
Current Topics Sugar Trust, which has lar-e interests in the sugar-producing1

industry of Hawaii, several millions of dollars passing every year
between the Trust in New York and the growersin Hawaii. The
high tariff men in America need the support in Congress of
the Sugar Trust, and the Sugnr Trust fears that the
American sugar growers who rule Hawaii under the form of aRepublicare likely toprove dangerous competitors. The members
of the Trust, therefore, put pressure on the high tariff men, thehigh tariff menputpressure on the high tariff President,and Mr.McKinley has accordingly oddi^sed a message to the Senateannouncing thathe has made a Treaty with "

the Government ofHawaii," i.e. the American sugar growers referredto,annexing theislands to theUnitedStates. Itis a grave step to take, for oncethe
precedent is established, it is hardly likely the annexation policy
will stop at Hawaii. IfHawaii which is two thousand miles awayh tobe annexed whynot Cuba and the West Indies whichlie close
athand. Andif all of these are annexedit will involve, amongst
other importantconsequences an enormousincreasein the militaryexpenditureof theUnited States. The termsof the annexation of
Hawaii are as follow* : " Hawaii surrenders ail territory, including
seaports and Crown lands, to the United States Government, andbecomes part of the States under the name of the Territory ofHawaii. The States Governmentnot only extends to Hawaii the
protection demanded,but assumes the debt of Hawaiiup to a totalof 4.01.10,000 dollars. All the citizensof the present Republic ofHawaii become citizensof the United States except those Asiatics
who are already excluded from the privilege of State citizenship;
and the Chinese now in Hawaii are forbiddento migrate thence to
the Stated proper, except as may be permitted under American
statutes. The present Go\eminent and laws of Hawaii are to con-tinue in force there, except so far as they directly conflict with the
laws of the United State-", untilCongress shall have had time toform new laws for the government of the annexed territory." The
supporters of the proposal declare themselves confident of a two.thirds majority in the Senate and thereis every likelihood that theannexation will be speedily accomplished.

As was to be expected the generalJubileeproces-
sion in London proved to be a magnificent and
altogether uniquepageant, and fromHome papers
nowtohandit would appear that theecclesiastical
celebrations in honour of the occasion wereequally
elaborateand imposing. The various Protestantdenominationshad their own special formof thanksgiving service,

but the Catholicservice at the Brompton Oratory appears to have
eclipsed them all in the splendour of its ceremonial and in itg
elaborateand impressivedisplay. The splendid edifice attached to
the Oratorian Monastery was thronged with a vast and brilliant
assemblage, which included a large number of Princes and
Ambassadors, and a representative attendance of English and
foreign Catholic nobility. Solemn Pontifical High Mass was
celebrated by the Papal Envoy in England, M»r. Sambucetti
after which Cardinal Vaughan's Pastoral on the Diamond Jubilee
of the Queen was read. A full and enthusiastic account of the
proceedings, fromthe penof Mr. Clement Scott,appears in another
column. Itis gratifying to note that all along the route of the
great procession on Tuesday the Papal Envoy was received with
marked cordiality by the crowds that lined the streets, and both the
PallMall Gazette and the Daily Tcleqrapli mention the reception
given to the representative of thePopeas among the features of the
dny. It must be admitted in connection with these celebrations
that English Catholics have good reason for gratitude and
thanksgiving. They have shared in the prosperity, pro-
gress and widened freedom that have marked the reign in
England, and they have seen, besides, a ivery striking and
happy change in the position of the Catholic Church.
When the Queenamended the throneprejudice was very strong and
the spirit of persecution still Hung indcivk shadow across the land.
Since then the whole stati;- 01 the < hui\ li hj-. been raised, and a
marvellous advance;has hi on made both in her numbeis and her
organisation. The two ew:it- which arc mainly responsible for
this revolution in the position of English Catholicism are the Irish
immigrationand the 0.vf0.-d Movement and their influence will con-
t.nueito be felt for many a year. In ]>.J7 there vv asno hierarchy in
Ensrland , now there aie sixteen bishi.ps. Then there were in all
U-reat Britain only "»i,7 jnu-t .̂ now th* ir number lias increased to
311."). Ather Majesty sacci- ion there was not a single convent of
nuns belonging to an active Older 111 thecountiy. there were alto-
gether, in fact, only twentj-thiee religious houses. To-day thcte
are 777. At the beginning ol the reign tin re wen- Us, than ten
thousand childieu attending Catholic schools ; now there ;ue
nearly a quarter of a million. Of the corie«-ponding change in
public opinion whichhas taken place daring the p Ist HX.T3' years
no better evidence could be afforded than the iact that during
Jubilee week the Envoy Eva\ioidinary <-l the Holy See was, in the
words of Mr. Clement Scott. "" the accepted and honouivd guestof
the Protestant Queen of England."

THE AMERICAN

ANNKA VI'IOX
OF HAWAII.

Tin: AluLrica.ll Executive has decided to annex
Hawaii, the unrap oil islands in the Pacific
formeily known as the Sandwich IhlantK which
lie two thousand, miles off theUnited States coast.
The measuremurks an entirelynew deparuture iv

the foreign policy of the United States, the old traditional policy
having been tomake the Republica kind of self-contained woild,
having as larjre commercial associations with fo>eurnnations as was
possible,but at the same time as few direct political relations. The
inner history of the annexation project shows that the step has been
broughtaboutlargely by thcinfluenceof a^rreatmoney power, though
American action was doubtless precipitated by supposed Japanese
designs on the Islands. The prepobal is said to have beenbrought
about in this way. The most influential of thegreat Trusts which
play bo important a part in the commercial worldof America,is the

Puxiul but frequent experienceseems to show-
that one oi the very surest ways of losing- money
i-i to lay itout in starting- a newspaper. Thehis-
toiy of the Catholic (JuztUc,which waspublished

inLondon, furnishes the Litest case in point. A few months ago
the Duke of Norfolk, seeing that there usu only one Conservative
Catholic weekly m London— the 'la hht— started the Catholia
<,<t.ttt< as a penny Coiwn.itive Catholic weekly tocompete withthe (alholiv 'J nn, s the Caf/whr 11, raid, the (/un isc, and. other
Liberal Catholic weeklies. After an uxislcrue of a few months
tlie (,'i'z, tU.which was a well edited and readable paper, has ceased
publication, and the Duke is said toha\elost £ jOUU over the ven-
ture. It is understood that precisely the same amount was lost
o\u- the starting of the />//■,sv,a Catholic paper which was started
in Sulney a number of years ago apparently on much the same
tfrounds as tho-e which led to the starting of the Catkuhr Uazette.
The Dukeof Norfolk's objection to the popular Catholic T<nu\i was
that

'"
it was too Irishand supported Home Rule." The late Arch-

bishopYauyhan, itnrpears,attheht.irtin »" oftheILvpn»*, incautiouslymade the same remark in stating his objection to the I'mman. A
contributor to the Fee, wan ynes the following account of the inci-
dent — "

This U how it came out. Ihad the btory from the late
Ri^ht Hon. W. \\.Dallcy'.s own lips at the time. Dalh-y %\as dining1

with the Archbishop atbt.Johns College,and his Grace
frankly j^ave his reason for supporting the opposition paper. Not
boiiitf under any bendof secrecy,and indignant at the attempt toundermine the journal that for forty years had done all the fipht-
iny for Catholics and Iri-hmen in New South Wales, Dalley lost
no time in communicating what Dr. Vaughan had Baid to the
Freeman office. Oddly enough, the Very Rev. Dr. Gillet (the Arch-
bishop's privatesecretary) called at the Fniman office a day or two
after with a message from Dr. Vaughan. '

Ihs Grace,' said Dr.Gillet, ' asked me tocall in a friendly way to assure you thathe has
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Briet reference was made in our column1
- some

time ago to the great dissatisfaction feltby the
:Catholics of Ceylon, and especially by the native
Catholic*, with regard to the threatened ordin-
ance against pil^rimap-es in the island. The pro-

posed ordinance conferred practically unlimited powers on the
government in the way of prohibitingpilgrimages, audit was urged
in its defence that such a measure was necessary on sanitary
grounds. The CatholicH of the island werequite prepared toaccept
any restrictive measures that were really necessaryin the interests
of the publichealth, but they contended that thepowers invest*din
the government were altogether too sweepingand arbitrary. They
accordingly made strong representations first, to the Governor, Sir
West Ridgeway, and finally,by way of memorial to Mr. Chamber-
lain,as Colonial Secretary. The Archbishop of Colombo has now
received,through the Governor, the reply of the Secretary of State
to the memorial of the Bishops concerning the pilgrimages ordin-
ance. The Governor writes as follows:— " lam desired to inform
you that the memorial has been considered, and that 11r.
Chamberlain is satisfied that in the public interest and for
the protection of the public health it is desirable that the
Government shouldbe invested with the powers conferred by the
Ordinance tobe used only in case of neces-ity. and th.it there is no
reason to fear that those pro\isions will ever bu u-cd in such a
manner as to interfere unnecessarily with the exercise of the
religious practicesof the Roman Catholics,but that, with the object
of allayingthe apprehension-, which the enactment of the Ordinance
appears tohave can ed and of making iU scope and objects nnd
limitations more apparent, ho has suggest*d the introduction of
amendment-, showing unmistakably that it i-, enacted for sanitary
purposes, and will only be enForced on occasions in which
restrictive regulations arc found to be nocosiry." Thi> u'ply has
naturally beenreceived with extreme satisfaction bj the Ctyloncso
Catholics and they are highly gratifiedat the result of their appeal
to theHomeGo\ermunt. The Ceylon Citlmhr M, w ii'/i r thus voices
Catholic feeling on the matter — " Thi-, wu consider a nop\ eon-
eiderate and favourable answer. The Onlmanu. is to be so drat ird
aa to show unmistakably that it 1- an i\eeptional m a-utv, to In-
made use of inexceptional ea-e^ only and \s hen no oiliei m .ins oi
securing sanitation exist. The bishops, no more than Hi > clemy
and laity,never objected to s.unLiry measures being lakm to pre-
Vent the spread of disease. What they objectid to was the sweeping
character of the measure introduced by thu (iimramnt and the
threatened infringement on the religious liberty oi Oathobo. The
Ordinance, such as it has been pas-ed by the Lcgi-daiuio, was a
most dangerous weapon to place m the hands oi a colonial Gourn-
ment. Mr.Chambeilain has understood tin"-, pcrfioily well,and the
amendments he sugge-ts, if carried out in their iiitignty will take
away the sting from the much hated Ordinance. Hadany regard
for the opinions and the feelings of Catholic^ bo-n entertained by
the local authorities, this roult could bave been obtained much
sooner and without recourseha\ ing been had to asupu-iiK authoiity.
Butalthough our much i-steemod (unu'nir is ab >\( all suspicion ol
being led by an animu-. against tho C.vtholic-. under lu^ rule. \\i-
cannot say as much of some of his a1vigors.' It i,gr.itilxing to
note that the Catholics have ru-cm-d tin* liie.isurc of jn^tin- tluy
desired, audit is cijually «r.itihnig to iiud ih.it tin- Gcvimor l-
exonerated from all blame for llk- obno\i iv-- oidm met-, l'liough
mistaken in his policy he appear^ to ha\e acted tlnuughoat m per-
fect sincerity and good faith.

THE KLOKDYKH
GOLDFIELD.

So many warnings h.iu' appeared m the d.uly
papers with reference to Lho Klomlyke iu^)i tli.it
it in perhapsh.mlly neco^siry lor us losuy nmeh
about it, Foi the bciulit oi up-country rc;uler.~.

however, whomay not have seen the accountb of the dangers and

OJ)t)S \ND
Itis disheartening- to think how long- it takes the
truth to overtakea lie, when the lie is written in
books of history and taught in the schools ;but
the shock i-, all the greater when the truthdoes

catch up. The most eminent of English, historians, Mr. James
(Jairdner,has just concluded a deeply instructive series of articles
m the /Jiu/lis/i //^tonml It,a, //>, entitled "New Lights on the
Divorce of Henry VIII.

'
Xotrs and tym-rn*, a non-Catholic publi-

cation which circulates largely among scholars, thus refers to Mr.
(iairdner"s work : "With the new information now obtained, allexisting text-books upon the subject are rendered useless to the
student. One thiny stands out dearly enough— Henry wasa worse
man than even his enemies have hitherto deemed him ; for there
was alwaysa feeling that lie mi^ht have, tosomeextent,persuaded
himself thathis first marriajre was not good. That theory cannot
now be held. It is also shown that he was not only willing, but
evenanxiou«, to do anything whatever(to please the Pope, would
ho only (icvLut; Iho marriage not good. Had tJus been done, the
Reformation would probably never have taken place." Thus the
traditional Catholic view of the infamous Henry is vindicated
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the kindliest feeling towards the Freeman, and that he will not
allow anyone over whomhe has control toinjure you in any way.'
Dr.Gillet added that 'his Grace hadnothing todowith theKrprexs
beyond holding a few shares.'

"
The li.rjire.is never thrived, and

before long itdied a natural death. Messrs. Archibald and Haynes
were its first editors— two out-and-out unbelievers, who regarded
their connection with a religious paper as ahuge joke. A fortnight
after the launching of the Krj>rv<* this amiable pair started the
Jiulltttn, the fu>t number of which was actually written and set
upin the office of the Catholic JLvprcst. Haynes and Archibald
were, of course, promptly dismissed, and the Jiullrtin, of which
Archibald is still editor, was printed and published elsewhere.
D.8., in the Fnrman, gives a list of failures inCatholic journalistic
experiments, which feupplies mournful proof of the easeand cer-
tainty with which money may be lo.st in such ventures. "Inadim
little corner," he says, "of the graveyard of genius may also be
seen tablets erected to thememory of the Catholic 77/Mr.s, theRecord,
the Nation, the Soutluni Cross, and the Jii.sh- \ii\tralian. The
Freeman, which has been the melancholy witness to all these
funerals within the brief space of seventeen y^ar*, will, in four
years' time,celebrate its golden jubilee.''

difficulties tobewithmet atKlondykewemakethe followingextracts
from a SanFrancisco paper just tohand:— "

The niinera are willing
toanswerall inquiries as to the cost of Retting to the fields andof
subsisting after reaching there, but will advise noonedirectly togo
into the country. While there is undoubtedly plenty of gold— and
there may be just as rich strikes made in other places ashave been
made in the Klondyke diggings— there are any number of miners
already in the country who have made no mon.y.

'
The winters,'

saysone experienced man who has made his stake there, 'are verycold, the mercury going down as low as 7.">deg. below zero. The
coldest weather last winter was inJanuary and February. Miners
have to use the greatest carenot to work themselvesinto aperspira-tion, as themoisture would freeze and resultin frostbite. . . The
scarcity of food is the worst feature of the life at the mines.
Supplies arereceived but oncea year,and there is verylittle in the
country in the way of food. Caribou and moose are killed some-times,and give a little freshmeat to relieve themonotonyof bacon.Canned fruit is the principaldiet. The reluctance of theminers toencourageemigrationto theKlondyke is not from the fact that they
want thegold for themselves and fear to have the country overrunwith people,bui comes from the fear that the sudden influx of
population withoutan adequatesupply of food will cause a famine,
anda great dealof suffering will ensue.1

'
The fearas to faminehas

unhappily been already more than once realised, with fatal conse-quences, in one instance, to as many as twohundred men. When it
is remembered, inaddition toall this, that the countryis all gloomy
forest land, and that in case of accident or illness there are no
institutions in which the necessary skill and attention can beobtained, our readers will have some idea of the dangers and
hardships to be endured before the much-coveted treasure can be
secured.

TUG I'HUITS Or
C'OXTROVEHSY.

We have always hold that the Catholic Church
has nothing- to lose andeverything togain by full
and free religious discussion, and that well-
conducted controversy is calculated toplay amost

important part in the propagation of the faith. Confirmation of
thisview is furnished by the fact, which is announced by the Mel-bourne correspondent of the Otar/o Daily Time*, that the recent
conversion of Canon Grigson to theCatholic Church was the out-
comeof thecontroversy which has been carried onby the Archbishop
of Melbourne with such ability and success. The correspondent
writes .— "" There is much joy in Roman Catholic circles over the
capture of an Anglican canon. He is Canon Grigson, of Towns-villc, who has come toMelbourne, and after a few days withArch-
l>i-vhop Carr and a week " in retreat' at amonastery at Ballarat,has
been formally admitted into the Roman Catholic Church. One con-
vert,more or less, doe* not perhapsmake somuch matter;but the
Catholics are particularly gleeful over Canon Grigson, because he is
m ameasure a tribute to the argumentativesuperiority oftheArch-
bi-hop oi Melbourne. Tito Canon confesses thathe 'vertedprinci-
pally on the question of " continuity.' '

Icannot but feel,'he said,
"that at the Reformation an absolutely nev church was established,
and 1could not but doubt the validity of the orders of that church.
-My thoughts,hadbeen turned previously,but because of my feelings
Iiollowed the Melbourne controversy on the subject withverygreat
interest.'

"
We are sincerely pleased, though hardly surprised atthis iumouncunent. As the correspondent saysoneconvert, more

or It's-, does not make \ery much nutter, and though special atten-
tion has been directed towards Canon Gri-son, because of his posi-
tion, weknow of ninnj others inhumbler spheres who havebeenled
tow aids the Churchby the Archbishop's able lectures. Indeed,hia
Grace's writings are so scholarly and yet *oclear, so forcible and yet
so moderate, that we do not see how they e;ni fail to carryconvic-
tion to any candid or unbiassed mind. Lung may hebe spared to
carry on the good \\oik

-
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-Eight leading denominations provide the most of the religious
teaching of our people. I name them in the order of thenumber
of their respective communicants The Roman Catholics, theMethodists, the Baptists, the Presbyterians, the Lutherans, the
Disciples of Christ, our own Church, and the Congregationalism.
Of the :i,7(i(i.U(iO Baptists, I.iXio.wo are negroes ; and of the
4,<;no.no<> Methodists. 1,000000 are negroes. Itit, observed that we
are next to the foot of the liVt." He continues " '"

In the UnitedState-, there are 11.5 distinct religious denominations. There are 17
kinds of Methodists (laughter) and 1/i kinds of Lutherans, 13 kinds
of Baptists and 12 kinds of Presbyterians (laughter). Alas, for tho
schism te\cr and the sect habit when they run riot ! In mydiocese,as a friend lately recounted to me. the 10 is a congregation
of every oneof these 1l.i denominations. One tenet is the washing
of tho disciples' feet. A subjectnc rational i.-,t amonu themembers
submitted that the Scriptural practice would be adequately fol-
lowed if one foot only were wa«hed (laughter). The orthodox
traditionists insisted that the two must be washed (laughter).
The objector and his admirers withdrew. The se\ered congrega-
tions became known to the profane as the ' one-foot Church '

and
the -two-foot Church"" (laughter). So this is the " absolute one-
wasoi religion" in which ""England and the United States are
inseparably one." After all. it was worth while to cross the
Atlantic to carry such a wondrous conception of religious unity
and "" absolute oneness

'
to the counsels of the LambethConference.

Br. Goe, the AnglicanBishop of Melbourne, delivereda lecture
on the Apostolic Succession before the Church Society in the
Chapter House, St. Paul's Cathedral, recently. We much regret-
says the Advocateof August 7, that we cannot make room for°thedeliverance, as weshould dearly like topublish it without curtail-
ment. Thereare.however, oneor twopassages which we should not
keep from ourreaders. As reported in the Age his Lordship said —"

But Ido not find any one of tho ancient fathers that makeslocal, personal, visible and continued succession a necessary signor
mark of the true Church in any one place." The apo-tolio succes-
sion was sometimes compared to a chain. The disadvantage of this
comparison was its suggesting the idea thatit one lmk h"mining
the chain was worthier. He saw no reason for thinking that a
missing link here and there rendered ordination invalid. The
following letter in reply by the Archbishop of Melbourne appearedin both of the morning papers on Wednesday —Sir,— lnreading
the report of a recent lecture on "The Apostolic Suece-Mun

"

many of your readers must have been reminded ot the parlous
position of the man who had to pass, late at night, on anarrow
plank, over a rapid river,alter partaking freely of acmc banquet.
Not feeling quite satisfied about his &p.rituul condition, he
determined to call tohis aidthe powers of good and evil. Hence, as
he tried to balance himself, he kept repeating— ""Co1 is good, but
hisbable majesty is not bad." His vacillation in a double sense did
not, however save him. He fell into thu flood, and was carried
away by the angry waters. The lecturer has unconsciously
imitated this disingenuous and dangerous example. During his
lecture he kept repeating in substance or suggesting such phrases
as—" Episcopacy is good, but Presbyterianusrn is not bad ; "" An
unbroken chainis good, but a broken chain, with a nii-sing link
here and there, is not bad;" " Lingard admitting the consecration
of Barlow is good, but Lingard denying the validity oi Anglican
orders (as he did) and the Apostolic succession to the Anglican!
Church is not bad

"
;"" The preface to the ordinal in the Book of

Common Prayer, clearly laying down the necessity of episcopal
consecration or ordination for those who would minister in her
communion is good, but her marked .silence with leuard toother
bodies less perfectly organised is not bad." '■ The divine organisa-
tionof the Church by Him who said, '

Lo Iam with you'alway.
even to the endof the world,' would bo oood. but thepresidential
rather than the supernatural process of organisation was not bad.
Inconclusion,Ihaveonly to express my sincere regret that, as thelecturer has hithertomaintained a judicious silence on this "thorny
subject," ho did not adopt the classic poet's ad\iee and subject his
views to nine or ten years' reflection rather than ex-pre^s then> in
the vagueand vacillating manner which characterised his recent
address.— l am, etc., f Tjio\l \s J.Caiik Archbishop ol Melbourne,
St. Patrick's Cathedral,:>rd August.
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finally and forever. Anditought to occur even to the truestbluestanti-Catholic that a Church with a head who did not hesitate topreserve Christian morality at thepriceof the apostasyof a great
nation stoodinno needof violent "reform.'

An English publisher has issued special editions of the Bibleand of the Book of Common Prayer in honour of the Queen'sDiamond Jubilee. The books are elegant and luxurious in the
highest degree, but there are tworemarkable features about them:
"The prayerbook has a portrait of the Queen,about 1837, from a
portraitby Aglaio, showiDg her in her crown and robes of state;
and a eecond from a recentphotograph, also depictingher in herroyal attire. Sufficientlystriking is,of course, the contrastbetween
the two. Besides these portraits aresix picturesnot hitherto used
as prayer book illustrations, one of them beingof Christ bearing
the Cross, from thealtar-piece in Magdalen College, Oxford;and asecond of Christ in the garden, from the altar-pieceof All Souls'.
The portraits in the Bible are similarly contrasted;one showing
the Queen attending, about 1837, Divine service in St. George's
Chapel; the second being a portrait of to-day, presenting herMajestyseatedon a chair andholding her walking-stick." The idea
of a Bible embellished with portraits of any unbiblical personage
is shocking to Christian instincts. There have been great saints
andpopes since thebeginning of the Church, but noneso great or
so good as to be thought worthy of a place in the HolyBible or
evenin abook of ritual. Victoria is no doubt a venerable woman,
a worthy Christian Queen, and theheadof the EstablishedChurch;but the action of these publishers— which hasnot yet called forth
a single protest that weknow of— is a sign that Protestantrespect
for the Scriptures is on the wane. TheBible wasoncea fetich;it
is nowbecoming a football.

The Roman correspondent of the f'nita CatMica gives someinteresting particularsof the course of the negotiations betweenRussia and theHoly See whichhave just resulted in thenominationof sevenbishops toseven long vacant seen. The credit of this con-
cassion belongs primarily, according to the writer, to M. Isvolski,theRussian representative at the Vatican, whohad the courage andcandour torecommend iteven during the reignof theunflinchingly
orthodox Alexander111. The Note in this sense addressed by him
to the Tsar wasindirect antagonism to the current of opinion thenprevailing, and theEnvoy declared to a friend, "Iam staking myposition,"at the time he despatched it. It was, however, well re-ceived,and Alexanderhad sufficient openness of mind to recognise
the honesty of the young diplomatist. The accession of his" son,
withhis larger views andsympathies, facilitated theprogressof thebusiness thenbegun, andM. Isvolski,whose nomination to Btlgrade
raached him while it was still pending, obtained permission toremain in Rome until it was completed. Nor will his departure
from Rome, despite thepersonal regret felt for him, lead to anychange of policy. Not only is his successor, M. Tcharikoff, already
favourablyknownby reputation,buthis path is tracedout for him
by his predecessor,whohas left in thearchives of theRussian Lega-tion whathe calls his

"
Roman testament," the complete report of■what he has done and programme of what he intended. Very

reassuring to Russian Catholics, too, as evidence of the tolerantspirit of the reigning Tsar, are said to be the appointments togovernorships andofficial positionsin the Catholic provinces of theEmpire. In Poland the new rrgimr gives promise of equitable
treatment of the inhabitants, and the old spirit of persecution
seemsexorcised by wiser and more humane counsels. The corres-pondentdeclares that thepreparations for the forthcoming visit of
the Tsar to Warsaw are for the first time unanimous and sponta-neous,and thathe will be able torecognise himself the sincerity ofJiis welcome.

A number of the Anglican Bishops from the United Stateahavecome to this country (says theLondon Tablet) to assist at the
LambethConference. Their oratory is excusably characteristic and
their utterances sometimes require to be taken together ina way
which allows the words of one to throw light upon the statements
of another. Thus the Anglican Bishop of Albany, preaching on
Sunday last, gravely assuredhis hearers that "inabxolntc onenas
of religion. . the United States and England are inseparably
one. . . ."' Naturally those who listened to this statement must
have been somewhat perplexed. By religion the Bishop could notmean Anglicanism. To begin with it is not the religionof theUnited States. It is in reality one of the smallest denominations
in that country,anddoes not equal even one-sixth of theCatholicpopulation. Andeven then, Anglicanism is not

'"
absolutely one

"
here,nor is itin the United States, and consequently Anglicanism
in the one country cannotbe

"'
absolutely one

"
with Anglicanism

in the other. But,at this point, another Anglican prelate, the
Bishop of Missouri, opportunely presents himself to provide the
solution, and to inform us what precisely is meant by the religion
"of the United States." Speaking at the Church House, he said:

3

A book of the Oireaohtas proceedings is about to come out.The prize songs and essays will be published. The speeches
delivered.Dr Hyde's Ode and e\erythin<> relating to the Oireachtaswill appear in thebook. Persons wishing toprocure copies shouldonlei at onceby sending notice to the s-e^retary of the Oireachtas,(JatlicLeague. Dublin.

Mveus and Co., Dentist-, Octagon, corner of George street,
They guarantee highest class work at moderate fee-!. Their arti-
ficial teeth givegeneral satisfaction,nnd the fact ol them supplying
a temporary denture while the gums arehealing does awaywith the
ineon\enience of being months without teeth. They manufacturea
single aitificial tootli for Ton Shillings, and sets equally moderate.
The administration of nitrous-oxide j;asisalso a great boon to those
needing the extraction of a tooth. Read [Ajdvi.]

Smoke T. C. Williams' JTJNO TOBACCOCOMPARE SIZE AND WEIGHT OF STICKS



Arch dioceseof Wellington.
(Froaiour own correspondent.)

August 13. 1897.
At the eleven o'clock Mass at St. M iry of the Angel's, on Sundaylast, theVeryRev. FatherDevoy,V G., gavea detailedaccount of the
financial position ot the To Aroparish. 1n the first placetheresult of
thepenny collection for the.\ ear.amounted to C1*53 odd,whilstthetotal
for the five years.Miice the scheme washtartul, wasa tufle over £870,
or au average ot aboat X174 per annum. This is apractical verifi-
cation ot the old saying

-
that many v mickle makes a muckle.''

This money in devoted to the maintenance of theschools and inci-
dental expenses connected therewith. During the past year the
proceedsof the penny collection were utilised inassisting to paint
the Brothers' sjlio>1 and connect it with the drainage system,
carryingout improvementsat theDixon streetand Kewtownschools,
etc. During the past financial year St. Mary's Church had been
enlarged, improveda>id p-unted. and the organ added to, at a total
cost ot cnrer C'.HKI. Of this sum £4uo had been received in sub-
scriptions including a donation of ll~>o from the Vicar-General. To
this had been added a sum of JC2~>O received for a right-of-way
through thepresbytery giounds, making a total of tCiO, leaving a
debt ot about C2M) still on the church. The cost of painting the
brothers school wasdefraye1 by an entertainment «ot up by the
''old bo^s" ot the school, to whom the thanks of the Vicar-General
and the pari-.lno.ierswere d-ie. This entertainment nettedupwards
of C.V>. The drainage ol the schools cost about L.)<) winch was
borne by both pmshei— le Aro and Thorndon. Thi.s year the
L)ii.on street t, houl wouldre'iuiie to be paintedand the intaut class
enlaiyed. 1uthcrDi \oy hopeuthat theyoun^ladies w hoha-dreceived
theireducationm th itlii-titut-ou w onli1emvlate theactionot the '"old
boys" oj the i>i other- -ilioul. ;.ii(l j^etup anentert.unment to assist in

■defraying tlu i\peiises ot I .ie ivc.
—

ai3 iinpioseini'iits. St.Joseph's
■Ch'iicli al- 1 wmti I at I'tiding1 ' tiding to.a- 11 \\ a- nrns ,yy to .ilti r the
Hallei \ lii tli 'iihiu'iin'iuhi tne lai-^e 1raniher ot chilnivn attending
thi re. Thealter uioiisimi n_) t ir Ihe Ull,kle

-
treet ( 'hurch would

cnst.it lei t Lino r.ithu l»u\nj liopi 1 ,is soon as the-e nnprove-
muits had bien ci'mteil i!..u a mHiiriiL niin.lin (.f donois would
Hi\e s'aim d _;l Isv in llv.- t i11\.< tiie pit iut .ill the plainwindows
now i1Use. oi thi statueI ui.i'liu- have alreidy boon
pom sjd. Com.iig to th" genual linriciil p >siti.)n of the parish
ihe \eiy Rev.I'atiur l)e.o\ sad th it \\ ,1111 the suggest -d iui[)rovo-
tnents h,i<l b -en i.irrii'd on there wo ill b a totii debt ot close
upon LJDito on the pai.sh. This m lnkil ihe sum ot 4;'.mo paid for
two a res of ground at .\e.\town. 0.1 winc'i th > school werebuilt,
and OK) t: ir two sections near tne piesliynvy. Uoalcott street, both
of wh cli wui'w orth more now thanhad been pml for them. In
Older t > pay oii" this debthe propose.1 thit the ]>.v ishioiicia contri-
bute a small -ULii wnhi\ taeii ai cording to hi^ or her means. If
2t)o weie to hi\uoiie -lulling t.l more pir wetk .id.) si\neni.e, and
.-)UU threepence, it would .ii.ikjabout tl_''> ) 111 the coar-e of a year.
15e-nl' s ui.s ] p lntenU-d 10 hold a b1/ uir soon, by which he hoped
to ni-e lh" 1) il i.iv c lv.1short tune 11 wa-propj.s il Uial the priests
ot the pin h wo ildho aim),"^st the p up 1 ant a-k them to take up
this projM-.il v li.cli he li ij» 1 no'ill 11,1 t \> u!i i'ikic usual symp ithy
and -njiport.

Jn-teil of the Usual A espei-s at lt. Mary of the Angel's on
Sunday ni^ht the choir, assi-sie 1 by frieiil-, ua\e<ichoiil recital,
which v. I- the lii.h ot ilu km 1 "iw<\ in tlie church. The sacreil
idilue Wa iin\ i|i.l a' i[ l.h ill i.Mlu'i wis deeply ihi])ressed
with i'ie bem'ihil s.iv>. I nin-H tin -.do j> vis m the \cjnru
tnonti, w<!.- aInnably mm,' by Mi-, l)uii-l (sdjua-io). Jliss
Kiinlnil (alto). Mr.Tab. 1 (tmorj ami Mi. i. ll.iuymy (b.uitone).
Mr- T .!. Oaki ■- hue sujirano \ o cc was heml to much advantage
in th" solo pirt of 1, imb.lotj.es ■ (lianii Ma;nifical," the chorus
bjHJ4 i:i\en with mnkil ]uvilsiou ,ml >ii\at devotional feeling.
The trio

'"
.le-ud \i\i (I'ui-s) v..i-, adi.uiably mteiprtted l>y Mis.

1>ak 's and M.-.-is T !.,;" nHUo. A leituioot the ivcit:d was
the lenl.'itiu ol '1.1: t. i-- \\ ( \ in.' I,^ Ma lame Kosalte 31. ir,
whose li ie -opia o \oc 1 nt k-t ,1 with ua iluy to the de\otional
nature ot the c nn;> -.Lmn. Mi. Walt, r l>io\v i"p a\ed the \iolin
obli^ato to this mm. liici.eM -. 1, ,ions wrru the" 1Gin li

'
aial

"Mrelo' from ILydiis .\o .> ,'!,i^ the soloists benii; Madame
Mir/. Mis. Caite and .M,

—
r- Ta>loi and Hynes. In the niipre—

sivelyidevotional " () Salutaris Ho-tu" the soniiSts were iAlis. Oakes
and Mi-.-.(Ji4iu<y. In the " T.mtum Iw^o

' l\lr. L. Ow.ia s.ui,. the
solo pal t with fine t li'ett. tli" chonis w ork b, nigadinn ably
The cli'.ir conductor (.Mr.Oake-) and tlie leader ol the orchestra (Mr.
W. ISjow.iJ ;ue to be highly omplnnentod on the miccu-s ot the
natal and the tine devotional feeling wmcl> characterised the
wholepioduction. Mr. C. M'Donald. ably pres.ded at thj or^au
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EDUCATION IN SEMINARIES. reading at meals.' Naturally, the Bishop has. not escapedobjec-

tions, lie has been told that the nicety and refinement introduced
into his seminary will makeyoung men1ffem.n He, andless prepared
to endure the hard realities of mission-uy lite. He replies :"My
experience has satisfied me that tnc finely cultured and trained
student i.s the veryone of w Inch to make nhero. It is your coarse
nature that grovels in selfishness ai.d low ways. The latter never
rites to tne M.blime dignity of the pric-t'nood nor to the fiarhil
responsibility ot its sacred obligations, nor does he ever see his own
nothingness in dealing widi the immoil.l soul redeemed by the
blood ot Jesu.s Christ. Anano^.uii prn *t is always found among
the coarsely nurtund, whose s-e ,v01 what is due to others never
rises above his cmmiate of hiin-clt. It1- the former who i» ready to
suffer for Christ s sake, who is <joi,<u -i,<.iuni>g towaids the lowly,
whoappreciates the sacrifice- or t'r.e poor in i>olviit of the Churcn,
who in ready to spendand to be 5,,,-; i,,i tiie.i welfare." The whole
article is one for clerical puiusal. and .itieMmn to it will hasten on
the day when a wider reco^nitu n w -11 be to the urgent needs
for seminary reform.

ARTICLE BY BISHOP McQUAID.
Dr. McQuaid, Bishop of Rochester, has published in the fir^t
article of the May number of the Aminran Eccl< xu/nticul llrnvw.
somevery weighty opinions on the everlasting seminary question.
Our readers will be glad (says the Catfio/ir Tnnr.t) to havean ideaof the chief subjects with which the Bishops deals. After urging
that the training- ot the clergy for their sacred duties is one that,
owing to various circumstances,could not be adequately attendedto
in days {roneby,he rejoices to be able tosay that things are changed.
And he looks back on the past without regret. " 'Ihepriests of those
days, btill living,'" he says,

'"
do not care to recall their bufferings

andhardships,nor count up the number of theirassociates who tell
by the way,victims to unwholesome food and unhealthy housing,nor think of the brokendown constitutions leaving the setninaiythat soon succumbed to the exhausting labours of the ministry.
They are not over grateful for the miserable pretence of instruc-
tion they received, while craving the highest and best to fit them
for their Master's work." These words are too true. Thank Godthat somebishophas had the courage to say them. Dr. McQuaid'sadmission materially strengthens everyone"** efforts towards reform.The past was evil, toanuntoldextent. An admission of the fact
mayhelp to prevent its continuance in future. The Bishop would
have the ventilation, light, and heat of the seminary not behind
that which the State provides for its criminals and naughty boys.And he knowshow tosecure his object.

"
Money, ordinary intelli-

gence,andadisposition tobreak awayirom the old-time cons?crattdmiseries andneedless sufferings on the pirtof seminaries will effect
all desirable changes inbuildings, their furnishings and equipments.
There is no justifiable reason why Church authorities in. Auerica
should be hamperedby the customs and usage of oldtr countries,
whereinnovationsare looked on in the light of sacrilege-. Lven in
Borne of the old countries the light of impro\ement is breaking its
way into the dungeon-like barracks of seminaries, and thehealth
andconvenience of their inmates are taken into account as favour-
ing intellectual progress along with physical growth anddevelop-
ment." He would have the young seminarist trained during hisearly yearsin a day school, attached to some pamhchurch. Thushe thinks he would preserve to them the home influences and
avoid the lengthy seminary life '"

whose monotony wears them
out." And thus, too, would he secure greater parental moneysupport; a fuller supervision by the working clergy, whose
experienceof life is worth many books : and. lastly, enable thefailure toslip back into the world

-
without a noteof reproach.""

With repaid to examinations,he wi.shes them to be conducted byexternaland independentexaminers,adding ■ "' We shall neverhave
first-class study in our American theological seminaries until the
standard of instruction is earned high by competent authority andthe examinations are from without and independent of the localteachingbody."' Tins would lutuially presuppose an unete.ption-nblebody ofprofessors. \\ hence are they to come.' The Bishop, with
true American teurle-Mios. o-ays t> reply. He deals wah the
diificulty. alleged to txist. ni H<-ttuiH the diocesan clergy to lead
the regular ands-tudnois li,e ot a prute-^ur. Or. MoQiu<1 duo notbelieve there is- any difficulty, and i-p cully not nowaday-, when;i
young prie-thas to wait ten or toiiruv n years- b -tore lie c .11hope tohave a house oi his own. ""ir' he be aman of more than ord.naijintellectual ability and tie. n»ht opportunities have been ni\uihim,he may prefer the protean s cimr to the unemhim rout.ne ol
parochial drudgery : ;,11 the more re dily, he slyly observes, ■" 1! his
position as protev-or oe au hoiio.ii d>,i one. bun standing
in the diocese, with suit ible- tv itment while hllnin the. proressoi"
chair."' Audit you won't grant tlie-e londitions. luce the alter-
native. "Hunt up profchsora win can da.ly teach three or tourclassei of most difficult nuiUer. ci h subject requiring severalhours of preparation;then try to do w ith three or font 'professorswhat of right shou dbe the work of eiuht or ten. The experimentwill be a failure and the pupils will be en itle'l to pity

'
From thechapter on "Teaching 'we quote two sentiments "The teaching

that fails to develop a lo\e lor books and study, not only duringastudent's seminary couise. bat m his ulcer jear-, is detective,"aprofessor up to the maik stimulates lnquny in the minds 01 h.-hearers and shows them how to use books and how- to nivo-tig.tefor themselves-. . . . Careful and p.un^'ak.n- nistrucuon nfthe
English language and htoiature should be,m wUa the student

-
first day in the seminary and end with his last . . . Itsee.lll-absurd, instriving to»nu a young mini an ;ill-iound education, tokeep him from familiarity w ith the \ery lan-ua^e 111 which hewill have to present his ideas awl knowledge- to the people torwhose souls he i.s tobecome re>pon-ible. He has a nlid!l' ch.ipm
on reading at meals '-From th" iliiiinn-nwmn .i'iin._r. (\<l ptduring- the days or a spiritual relieu. li.is been di-cud^i' Immtime immcmoiial the tontrarj has been the lule. '11c change was
not adoptedwithoutnflection,but after long expi'ii.-no Thi n ad-ing is of small ad\antaue. Few piy attention to it un tl to .aids
the end of a m >al. Tne reader is olten o\er-i,itimu<l. 1. upifrom his dinner when he needs it. and then bolts ins ,.«!
in his huriy to ru-h out to the pla^iMuuI. \\ ii n ih-,.
IB reading at table, iojil is di-postdoi v.qndl^ und 1, -- t 1 i>spent in the. dnnni;-10011 . Some look on tins dispatch i-a 14 un
"we presume to think that it is productive of man; 01 the ill, 1- m.w n
to seminarists. An impo tant p.irt of ;L yo-m^ man- ti.uuiii" islearning to conver-e. .No place is better adapted tor ihi uciu-,
than around the dining- able. There lh no iuvd to hum up c,c
repast, and while the cuti.securebeing changed tlu^oiner-'.,tio

Ji1mflow on. The extra time-pent at table isnot taken from theuct a-tion hour, as pleasant talk i-,itself recreation. To mak" tin unni1-Bation useful as well as pJea-ant. the talk at bruikta-t is inLatin ,
at dinner, inLn«.'lish ;at snj per. inGerman For hygienic itas mJfor better relaxation of the mind, for the improvement ot tl>(

students as conveisationali.sti- it is deemed wise to dispense withj

4
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A collection was taken up in aid of the church liquidation fund,
whichresultel in a substantial sum hAag placed to the credit ofthat funl. During the rejital the Rev. Father Ainsworth, oa
behalf of the Vioar-Ganeral thanked the performers for their

1 On Monday theDramatic CLub inconnectionwith theLeagueof
the Cross gavean entertainment to themembers of theLeague and
their friendsinSt.Patrick's Hall. There wasa crowded audience,
and the Rev. Father O'Shoa (president) occupied the chair. The
first part of th-3 entertainment conaistel of aminstrel performance,
in whichMessrs. W. Fenton, W. Tabor,G. A.Read. A.O'Connell and
Daniell took tiie leading parts. Songs were contributed byMessrs.
Hynes, Goffand Haughey,Mr. C.McDonaldplaying theaccompani-
ments. A laughable farce entitled

"
Who Died First

" was the con-
cluding piece, the characters in which were admirably sustained by
themembers of the club. In the interval the Rev.Father O'Shea,
on behalf of the League, made apresentationof a pretty inkstand
to Mr.W. Gore, whohas always takena leading part in the enter-
tainments. The president, in. making the p 't-scntation, highly
eulogised the services of Mr. Gore, who was always ready to assist
fieLeague,andhehopedthat Mr.Gore wouldnotaccept the present
for its mere intrinsic worth, but as a token and a reminder of the
respectand esteemin which he was held by the donors. Mr.Gore,
in acknowledging the presentation, said he was verygrateful for
tMs tokenof the good will of the membars, andas he always wrote
out theprogramme for the entertaiment, the inkstand would be a
reminder of their kindness aud generosity.

The Wellington people are happy onco more in thepossession
of a Governor,butatpresent they havenot made up their minds as
to whether they shall like him or not. They have takenhimon
trust,and they intend to waitbefore forming any opinions regard-
ing his Excellency. As you know he arrivedon Tuesday and was
received with cordiality and respect, but there was an absence of
that enthusiasm which distinguishes the receptions accorded to
distinguished personages by the British public. There was no
cheering worth mentioning, and itis tobe hoped that the wantof
this will not give his Excellency and Lady Ranfurly a wrong
impression of our cordiality. The Governor and his lady had a
foretaste of what to expect in a democratic and self-governing!
Colony when they passedFarewell Spit early on Monday morning.
The Spit is about10 hours' steam from Wellington, so that if he
wereanordinary passenger lie would be able tostep onWellington
wharf early in the afternoonof that day,but being a Governor he
wasnot at liberty to do as he pleased. The Reception Committee
haddecided thathe was to reach Wellington at 3 p.m. onTuesday,
and this decree was as unalterable as the laws of the Medes and
Persians. The Government representative on board the Tutaneka
sent amessage from the Spit to knowif the viceregalparty might
land on Tuesday morning, but those responsible for the arrange-
ment could not entertain aay such proposal,and consequently our
visitors had tomake the best of itin some of the baysand sounds
betweenhere and Nelsonuntil the phlegmatic public had time to
shut their shops,hang outbunting and array themselves inholiday
attire. Itis not necessaryhere tospeakof the reception in detail.
Suffice itto say that the citizens turned out in their thousands and
accorded the representative of her Majesty andhis wife a resDectful
welcome. Among thoseonthe dais to extenda welcome tothe visitors
Inoticsd his Graoe Archbishop Redwood, Very Rev.Father Devoy,
V.G.. and the Rjv.Father O'Meara. etc. Accompanying Lord and
Lady Ranfurly were their two little daughters, who seemed to
thoroughly enjoy thenovelty of the scene. Many persoas wondered
whether it was by accident or design that these pretty little chil-
dren were dressed in green

— hats, frocks, allgreen. This indication
of thenationality of our little visitors must have somewhat jarred
on the sensitiveness of sorns of our local busybodies whodeclined to
allow a green flag to be placed with other flags afc the entrance to
the wharf. A day or two before the reception Mr. A.G. Johnson,
who wasacting- asnnr-shall of theproceedings, askedFather Devoy
for a green flag, with harp, which he has in his possession. The
Vicar-General very kindly complied with the request. On the
morning of the receptiona membor of the Fire Brigade, who had
charge of thedecorations on the wharf, called for the the flag, but
later in tho day it wassent bucc, a lamo excusebiinu'<>-iven for not
usingit. Th.3 truthof the matter was that sourj loj.Jmoinbar of
the world of bumbledom objected to tho colours, and gaining the
visitors'predilections by hid own narrow-minded standard imagned
thatthe national flag of Ireland would not bo an agreeable sight
for them so soon afcer thoir arrival. The appearance of Ladies
Eilesn and Constance Knoxin Irishcolours must have been some-
whatof anindirect snub to those whoobjects! toour national fl;ig.
Iampleasedto say that the obnoxious flagoccupied a verypromi-
nent placelater in the day when theprocejsion passedthrough the

,t)principalstreets. Araon? those taking part in the procession were
the students of St. Patrick's College, headedby their excellent band,
the college contingent occupying a foremost pl.ice, and the Hiber-
nian Society, who rolledup in creditable number?. Judging from
appearances Ishould say that our new Governor andhi3amiable
lady will soonbe very great favouritesin thoir new home.

The Very Rev. Dr. Watters. Rectorof St.Patrick's College, who
went on a holiday to Fiji and other islands of thePacific a few
weeks ago, returned by the Mararoa ria Sydney on Wednesday.
Thepopular Rector looks all thebetter for his trip. He received a

ciation's concert onWednesday night. Miss Blancy's contributions
were veryenthusiastically received, and notwithstanding that she
respondedto imperative encores, yet the audience wasnot satisfied,
but would have her give them yet one moreitem. Miss Blaney

hearty welcome on his return. Among thc-e present on the wharf
to greet him being his Grace the Archbishop, Very Rev. Father
Devoy, Rev. Father O'Meara, the college faculty, Messrs. R.
O'Connor, Garvey, Dr. Mackin, etc. In mynext 1"shall verypro-"" bably be able to give some account of theRector's travels, provided

canspare me half anhour fromhis many pressing duties.
Miss Kitty Blaney, the popular Dunedin vocalist, arrived in

Wellington on Sunday,and sang at theNew ZealandNatives Asso-

SPEECH BY THE GREAT AMEBIOAN OKATOR, DEPEW.
The Irish Palace Building Fair wasopenedinGrandCentralPalacelast night, says theNew York Heraldof May 11, in thepresence of5,000 persons. The fair Avill be continued for twenty days, andtheproceedswill be used in the construction of permanent head-
quarters for the United IrishSocietiesof theUnitedStates.The fair was formallyopened by the Right Rev. Mgr. JosephF. Mooney, Vicar-General and Chancellor of the diosese of NewYork, who was assisted by Dr. Chauncey M. Depew. When thethrongs began to pour into Grand Central Palace they foundamultitude of booths,in which were scores of charming Irishgirlswithhundreds of attractive exhibits for sale. Dainty decorationsabounded. On all sides were the green and white. There wasabooth for each county inIreland, and in none of the booths wasthere room for more pretty girls or for additional exhibits. Therewasanotable gathering of prominentmenandwomenof the cityin theboxes andupon theplatform. ColonelJamesMoranpresided.
He introduced Mgr.Mooney, who was greeted with loud applauseashe followed the history of Ireland down through the centuries.He saidthe Irishpeoplehad held other fairs, to aid thebuilding
of churches and for other worthy objects,but that they neverbeforehad undertakensuch a gigantic task or attempted to carryout such
a laudable purpose as in thisinstance.

Itlooked as ifMr. Depew rankedas the leadingIrish-Americanwhenhe arose to speak. There was terrific applause even for Dr.Depew toarouse. It made theDoctor feel, as he expressedit,thathe was "moreof an Irishman than he ever hadbeen before." Heapologised for delaying the opening of the fair by making a speechopening it, when,he said the ladies were waiting so eagerly for achance to attack the pocket-booksof the men present. "Ihavebeenfamiliar with fairs in the interest of every conceivable object
"

said Mr.Depew,"but this fair is different from any other Ieverattended. This is an Irish fair. It is not a fair for Ireland.Irelandneeds so fair. All she wants is fair play. She asks for nocharity ;all she wantsis justice."
Thedoctor paida high tribute toCharles StewartParnell,andcongratulatedhis hearers upon having chosen astheir adopted land

a country in which they were assured of personal and religiousliberty. "Inthis free land," he said, "everyonemay speakout forliberty and love of the Cross. Here you may make sacrifice forChrist. In every other so-called Christian land the spirit ofChristianity is dead. There they sacrifice Christianity in theinterest of the destinies of nations."
Tremendous applause greeted Mr. Depew's speech. He wasfollowed by General James R. O'Beirne.
The Herald of May14 gives the followingaccount of the visito.aband of Indians to the tair:

—
Chief Rain-in-the-Face, John Charging Horse and twenty-fiveether Indians of Wild West fame went to the Grand Central Palacelast evening to attend the Jrish Fair. They weredelighted withwhat they saw. Chief Rain-in-the-Face kissed the Blarney Stonewithsomereluctance, saying thathe knew not tLat thewhite menhad idols.
Chief Eain-in-lhe-Fjce was pleased whenhe saw thehazel eyesof tho colleens turned upon him. He saw young women makingwild forays withnote-books in their hands, begging all whom theymet to take a chance on pictures andbits of statuary." Women are mighty in times of peace," hesaid to ChargingHorse, and the noble Charging Horse bowedhis headandsaid. '"

Ishould fear themmuch uponthewarpath."
The Indians were received with salvos of applause when they

entered. They wore their best blankets and their most brilliantpaint. They were preceded by a company of the Irish volunteers.Colonel Moran headed the procession which made its wayamong thebooths. Rain-in-the-Facelookedstolidly at thebrilliantscene, and then asked, through his interpreter,why the greenleaveswere everwhere. He was told that they were emblematic of theland where the shamrock grows. He stopped before the countyWaterford booth, where they showedhim a dudeen." Rain-in-thc-Face," he said through hisinterpreter," thinksthat the white man is lazy, for he does not want to draw up thesmoke. The smoke is sweeter andis cool when the stem is long.The Indians marched over the map of Ireland upon the°floorof the hall. This map is composed of earth from each of thecounties."
What's this I" said a man from Kilkeany. "Injun landedon the oldsod ? I'llleave theplace."

Andhe did.
They showedRain-in-the-Face the chair of St. Kevin, inwhichhe whosits mayhavehisheart's desire by wishing."
Iwish," saidRain-in-the-face," that the white man mayhavemuch fire-water andblankets to givepoor Indian."There were many visitors at the IrishFair yesterday,snys theHerald olMay 16. Itwas Daniel O'Connell day. One of therao^tpopular features of tho show continues to be the floor map «{

ffiriday, lugast 20, 1891j MW Z'EALAOT) tixktffl.
made a di-<tinctly favourable impression, andshecannotfail to be 1

pleased with the war.nthof the receptionaccordedher.Constable Carroll, who has been for a number of years inWellington, has been transferred to Brunnerton. Mr.Carroll is amost popular and conscientious officer, and his departurefor theWest Coast will be regretted,not alone by thepublic,but also byhis fellow-membersof the force. Whilst always ready to do his
duty fearlessly, he has neverbeen over officious,and as a result he
had earned the respect of allclassed i^aor tohis departurehe was
entertainedac supper at Mr. Dealy'a.-ltajfwray Hotel by the residents
of Thorndon, who took occasion to,Arisen'tMrs.Carroll with a sub-
stantial token of their esteemin tine'shape of a gold chain and adiamond ring, the presentation being made byMr. George Fisher,

THE IRISH FAIR IN NEW YORK.
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Ireland, which is laid out with soil from every county of the
Emerald Isle. Mrs. Kitty Murphy, an octogenarian, who lives in
Washingtonsquare, wasbornin the county of Fermanagh. When
she entered theFair she made haste to go to her oldcounty. The
oldwomanstood for a moment on the soil and lifted up her face
in devotion. Then bhe sank on her knees and began to pray. Atthe time the Fair was filled with visitors, and the spectacle of the
old woman praying was interesting and affecting. Mrs. Murphy
allowednothing to escape her. She touched the" wishing cross"
at Grlendalough, sat in St. Kevin's

'"
wishing chair," gazed fondly

on the Treaty-stone of Limerick, and kissed the Blarney-stone atleasthalf a dozen times. A costlyvestment, worth £(>OO, wasstolen
fromtheFair.

A movementhas been set afootinBoston for the transportation
there from New York of the phenomenally successful Irish-
American Fair. The hugh bazaar, which has had such excellent
financial results, has been held under the auspices of the United
Irish Catholic Societies of New iork, and it is believed that the
carrying out of the ide inow suggested will help to further swell
the profits of the undertaking. Prominent Irish-Americans of
Boston areheartily in favour of the scheme. Mr. Patrick Donohoe
has given the proposal the warmest endorsement ;Mr. P. J.
Flitley, a prominent member of the charitable Iri»h Societies,
believes that, the scheme would be feasible andsuccessful, and the
Rev G-arrett Barry, one of the leading priest-, in Boston, and the
Rev. Father Brosa ihm. President of ISnston C >llo.;e. and other
prominent citizen-. .ir>- sUuni'-h -upportei> ot the pro|e<-t.

The Irr\h \m iaun (\eu- York") puldi-lu, tlu following
poetic contribution ani >[h>\ <A the oc ishui .—.

—
A PALACE TO IRELAND.

You wouldbuild apalace to Ireland.'—
Thenbuild ithigh and fair

—
With honour at its doorstep,

Andcourage on its stair ,—,
—

With hope uponits rooftree,
With truth uponits throne.

With brotherhoodits pillars,
And love its corner-stone.

Let Irishart itsbeauty shower.
To deck its spacious walls ;—

LetIrish saints and heroes
Look uponyou from its walls ;;— ■

Let Ireland's thrilling, movingtale
Betold there, oftentime ;

LetIreland's harp awakeits notes,
And Irish joybells chime. I

For ye, who've borne theheavy load
Of the OldLand's dreary night,

Mustlift your hearts and faces
To the -Morning's rosy li^ht.

Wide- windowed to the sunshine
Let the Irishpalacebe.

So to catch the Irish breezes
As they blow from o'er the sea.

Ami there shall the faithof Ireland
Live— -deathless an 1 secure.—

While her menare strong and fearless
And her women fair and pure.

home, owing to the exertions and the exactnessof the wife andmother, but a rich, careful man, tied to a womannot fitted for ahousewife,ns wellas wife,cannot overcomethe effect of the discor-
dant domestic life that follows He sinks beneath his burden:his
love growscold; he k'vps hou^e and boards in turn, finding each,
way worse than the other:he.sends his children toboarding school,
and the home is brokenup ; the family drifts apart, and another
domestic wreck lies along the shores of life. Every
coming Benedict should look well when he selects his wife;
that beauty does not charm him, wealth allure, accomplishments
blindhim, nor a shallow affection lead him to propose to one who
does not possess the sure anchor of thrift and executive skill. My
youngreaders may thinkIam notromantic inmyideas,but romancefades, and a practical, thoughtful affection lives pure and ever
blessed until deathparts the life companions.

THK CATHOLIC HOME:WHAT IT SHOCLD BE, AND SHOULD
NOT r,E."

How different is the Catholic home of to-day from that of long
ago," an aged Irish lady remarked to me the other day. Sadly
enough there is truth inher remark, for the generation of to-day
(with a few exceptions) are a-h.iuied to adorn the walls of their
homes with holy pictun. s. Ihave even heard old Irish women
seriously declare over and over again that "' holy water is not used
in this country, ithonly an Irishcu-tom." This is partly trueand
several fo >hsh old Irish peopleimagine that everything "'colonial"
is right, that if you have not the colonial touch you areall behind
the ti'iie-. II you

-
arch' d tor a year and a day in a great many

Catholic home.s in this city, you would not discover a holy-water
font in anyof the bedrooms. In furnishing thehome people attach
too much importance to collections of worthless bric-a-brac and
china together with cheap tans, which they stick in all sorts of
possible and impossible positions,and bits of draperyhangingwhere
they can be of no use. andonly serve tocatch dust.

This is a serious matter and no cost should be considered too
great in furnishing aCatholic home witheverything that willmake
it worthy of its grand title.

Always try and secure valuable sacred pictures to adorn the
walls. There is no need to be ashamed of them, for the intellect
and skill of the greatest painters were devoted to the depiction of
incidents in the life of our Saviour. Ineverybedroom there should
be an oratory, a crucifix, a holy-water font, and lookingdown upon
these should be thepictures of theBlessed Virgin, the SacredHeart
of Jesus, and any saint to whom youmay be .specially devoted. In
this way wegive a peaceful and heavenly tone to our home and
everyroom looks as thoughit were constantly occupied. There is
alwayssome object on which to rest the eyes.

The little oratory, which, without any mistake, should be in
everybedroom, if tastefully decorated with pretty vases filled with
choice flowers, cannot tail to inspiredevotion,nothinglooking more
charming than the nickering lamp almost hidden from view by
drooping flower?-, as itglimmer* before the statue. Thoughts, no
matter how deeply set on worldly affairs, are unconsciously drawn
away from them in order that the wearyheart may be refreshed by
higher yet simpler subjects. A crucifix should be placed in such a
manner that e\eryone may be able to see it. It is veryadvisable to
hang the holy water font ne.ir the door,and then it will be always
convenient, and each onecan use the holy water on entering and
leaving the bedroom.

There should be not only an air of refinement, but the genuine
noteof refinement, in themenb.rs of the Catholic home. Each
one ought to show rennet to the other and try in every way topre-
serve that peace which is the characteristic of the truly Christian
home.

It i> wonderful the amount of good which is doneby the read-
ing of pious books, and the Catholic parents should takeupon them-
selves the duty of supplying their children w ith everything that is
necessary for their intellectual and moral welfare. Everyboy and
girl should be the pos-e^or of a rosary beads, whichshould be
always tarried m his or her pocket, andevery young- man should
cany a small cm lfix in an inside pocket. From childhood the
members of the family shouldbe trained to make the sign of the
cross before and after meals, for little habits acquired in infancy in
most cases are seldom uprooted.— M\ky Ai.nljs It'sax in Cathoito
Piccj«fi.

THETE RRIBLEINFL UENZA.

For Our Lady Readers.
Tim wire tiir i;r. \r, houc-.maker.

T recentlymet a young gentleman whose engagmentto be rnarrie<l
hadjust been, announced (says Emily Uuyner in the Jnth World).
Icongratulatedhim more than lie.utily on his rare good fortune in
winning the affections and promise of the clever, accomplished, and
sunny-hearted womanIknew his nmui-i' tobe. And why did yon
Bay so little of "her pood fortune

'"
a friend a*ked me alter the

young" gentleman had departed. "Was she not fortunate, too/"
Yes, any woman i*. fortunate whois beloved by a good, trueman. as
she is.but thebalance of matrimonial fortune is more often in the
man's favour, since he is so much more dependenton the woman
for his hapiness,and. therefore, he should receive the heartiest con-
gratulations. My friend looked puzzled and asked an explanation
Iassured her that Ifully recognised the equal obligations of hus-
band and wife,but my experiencehad shownme that a wife is not
bo dependenton her husband for domestic happinessus thehusband
in uponhis mate. He may be e\er so prominent, mj rich, soprovi-
dent, sokind,so loving,but he cannot make a happy horn« it he has
not a wife suited for domestic management. It is she who w ill con-
duct his home, who will iear his children, who will make or mar
their childish happiness— shape their dispositions, andgive tone to
thehome. If she is indolent, circles,wasteful, thoughtless, in fact
a "poor manager,' she will counteract all the pood qu ilitie.-,of thehusband, be she ever so lo\ ing, handsome, or accomplished. He is
bou id under thes-e eircum-tatiees to be unhappy in his hour, but
should he. on the other hand, di-play many qialities not desirable m
one's lite companion, the wile and niothei, absoi bed in hei house-
hold circs and her children may -till make the home, bright with
the sunlight of her cheerful di p iMttoti.an1,radiant from ]ki- li<ni-< -
wifely excellence and happiness although cloudtd, will still lei^n
in the household.

The young man raiy will piuso before proposing a union for
life toconsider— '" \\ ill th s woman beaueconomical,careful, thrilty,
tidy housekeeper.' Will she teach my < hildren as I would de-.n c
them taught.' Isshccheertul as well as affectionate ''

Low is tlu
1 ght of conjugal happmes,,but a wiles love without thrilt Wings
ruin anddomestic grief in its ti\iin. Many ahappj'-go-lncky. thrift-
less. Rip-Van-Winkle ol this hie po.s-ess(.< a happy, well-managed

ITS RAVAGED AREAPPALLING— ONLYPROMPTMEASURES
CAN RESTORE Till]SUFFERER TO HEALTH.

THT H iz peopleof thiscountry have good cause to view withalarmanout-
break of influenza as- it leaverbulnnd it moreshattered constitutions
than any other known disease. Mr. Kdwaid Bottinur, for ten years
a councillor ot the unmdtownshipsof Bedford.Olden, and Palmers-
ton, in Fruntenac county Ontario, Canada, is one who nearly fell a
victim to the -.course. To a Whig (01respondent Mr. Hotting .said :—

■" About two )tMr> auo 1 hud abid attack of intiuenzi, and the
|after efhots of that m.ilign mt trouble brought me so low that my
hlend-, despaired of iny-recovery. Iwas troubled withsevere and
constant ]i,iiihm iheback, sensations ol extreme dizziness, weak-
ness, and was in t.u t in a generally used up condition. Ihad read—
frequently of Dr. William-,' Pink Pills, and telt they must havJ|
"■oiut1 spe lal value-11-t the} couldnor obtainsuch strongreeommen-
<!a urns niall part- ol the wintry. Idetermined to try themand I
blt"-s the day th it Icune to tint conclusion. Before the first box
was fmishtd 1lelt lieu titled, and Icontinued their use till Iwas
as strong a- ever. I consider lJr. Willums' Pink Fills the best
medicine sold, and 1 would not be without them in the house if
they cost me live dollais a box.

'
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POSSENS AND BLACKV-^ ENGINEERS, BLACKSMITHS. MILLWRIGHTS,
IRON AND BRASS FOUNDERS,

Crawford street Dunedin.

Manufacturers of Pumping andWinding Machinery,Hydraulic
MiningPlant— including Hydraulic Giants, Sluice Valves, Elevator
Castings, Iron and Steel Fluming, etc., etc., Dredge Tumblers.
Buckets, Links,Windmills. Waterwheels, Turbines, Brickand Drain
Pipe Making and Wood-working Machinery, Horse Powers, Chaff
Cutters, TurnipPulpers. andall kinds of Machinery andGearing.

A VERY LARGE STOCK OF PATTERNS TO SELECT FROM

ESTIMATES GIVEN.

CORRESPONDENCE INVITED

Repairsand Every Description of Engineering and
Blacksmith Work Promptly Executed.

MACKENZIE AND SANDERS,
S3 George street, Dunedin,

FURNISHERS, CABINETMAKERS. UPHOLSTERERS.
MANUFACTURERS, IMPORTERS

Allour goods noted for high-class finish, design anddurability.
and at lowest prices. We can supply :

Handsome Toilet Pair.— Dressing-table with drawer and two
jewel drawers on top,bevel glass and brass handles. Washstand.
marble top, tiles in back— all well finished. The Pair, £4 17s Gd.

Toilet Chest, 4 drawers,brass handles,two jewel drawers,carved
brackets,bevel plate gla->s. £3 I.V. Washstand to match, 12s (id,
2."is and £2.

All goodspacked free of charge; casesonly charged for.
N.B.— Photo, frames, tables, brackets, etc., for ladies' wood

carving always in stock.

APPLE TRE ES, PEAR TREES,
CHERRY TREES, PEACH TREES, APRICOT

TREES AND SMALL FRUITS.
All Clexn,Healthy and Well-Rooted andat Low Prices.

Tit 'P>i s,t Pi:\s are

CARTER'S "DAISY,'CANXELL S ■"ENGLISH WONDER
"

AND TABER'S "DUKF,OF YORK.11

New Introductions. Sd per packet, post free.

Choice Vegetableand Flower Seeds from 3d per packet.

IIOWD E N AND MONCR lEFF.

51 PRINX'Eb STREIH, DUNEDIN.

NEW GRAPHIC COPY BOOKS.
(Civil Service style.)

Madeof the celebit.ted Smooth Ivory Paper. 32pages instead of 24.

This entirelynew series of Writing Copies consists of Thirteen
Numbers, containing Text, Half-Text and Small-Hand. Of the
Small-Hand, introduced inNo. 0. then1are tour sizes,decreasing by
almost imperceptible degree-*, the smallest sj/ebeing one-eighth ot
an inch, a si/.e large enough to render uniformityof goodpenman-
ship possible in higher chides, while the repetition of Text and
Half-Text at intervals in the Small-Hand Copies aids in securing
steady progress towards improved accuracy ot letter-formation, and
thus contributes towards the same result.

Specimen Copies can be had from

COLLINS BROS. & CO., LTD.
Publishers and Wholesale Stationers,

AUCKLAND.

p O B B AND C <
V^ TELEGRAPH LINE ROYAL MAIL COACHES

Leave SPRINGFIELDfor IIOKITIKA,KUMARA and GREY-
MOUTH onthe arrivalof First Train from Christchurch,

EVERY TUESDAY AND FRIDAY.
CASSIDY AND CO.,

Proprietors.
Agent.— W. F.WARNER,v

Commercial Hotel, Christchurch.

QTEAM ARTESIAN WELL SINKE
House andSanitaryPlumber. Hot andCold Water

Services. Founder and General Engineer. Maker of
the Celebrated Tital Steel Windmill. Creamery and
Butter FactoryMachinery. Contractor to the Central
DairyCompany. Pumps,Pipes,Rams, Gasfittings,etc.,
etc.fixed at Lowest Kates. Estimates and Plans on
Application.

THOMAS DANKS,
Providence Works, Lichfield street, Christchurch,N.Z.

HR. MORRISON'" CASH BOOT AND SHOE WAREHOUSE,
«J3 George street, Dunedin.

JobLotsof Gents' SampleBOOTS and SHOES— First-class Quality,
Best English Make— Selling at aSacrifice.

Ladies' anlChildren's BOOTS and SHOES— Every Variety.
Best Quality of Boots and Shoes at LOWEST PRICESinthe City.

INSPECTION INVITED.
NOTE.— Buying for Cash andSelling for Cash meansCheap Goods

for the Purchaser.

p R IT E R I0 N STABLE
VV MORAY PLACE. DUNEDIN.

James Jeits (Successor to \V. 11.Taggart) Proprietor.

Drags, Landaus, Waggonettes, Dog-Carts, and Vehicles of every
description. SaddleHorses alwaysonHire. Carriages for Wedding
Parties. Horses Broken toSingle andDoubleHarness,also toSaddle

TelephoneNo.121;also Empire Stables, PalmerstonSouth>

v r-% "/','/ TT A- °- B- SOCIETY

%BfK?B\Sf^r'r Established 1871.

fe^4kirr ŝSs^'Registered under theFriendly Societies' Act

OBTECTR— To cherish a love for Faith and Fatherland; to
extend thehandof fellowship to our co-religionists of everynation-
ality; to render assistance and visit the sick and distressed; tohelp
the widow* and orphans of deceased members.

A FULL Benefit Member,nn payment of a weeklycontribution
of from Is to N .'id (uradmteil accnidmii to a»e). isentitled to
Medical Attendance and Medicine for himself and family (children
to be under the age ot l(iyears)immediately on joining. Also 20s per
per week for 2(5 weeks, l.'s per week for thenext 13 weeks, and 10s
week fora further periodof 13 weeks,in case of sickness,andshould
there be a continuance of illnes-.. .">> per week is allowed during
incapacity a^ superannuation, providedhe has been a member of the
Society for 7 j\aisprevious to the commencement of such incapa-
city. On the death of wife, £10; at his own death relatives
receive £20.

A Reduced Benefit Member, on payment of a weekly contribu-
tion of from 7d to sd (graduated according to age), is entitled to
Medical Attendance and Medicine tor himself immediately on join-
ing and a Sick Allowance ot UK per week for 2(> weeks. 5s per week
for the succeeding 13 weeks, when.it he be still unable to follow
any employment, he shall be entitled to 2< (id per week for another
13 weeks, and in ca^e of additional illness, 2s (id during in
capacity, under the same proviso as in tho case of full benefi
members. On the deathof a reduced benefit member his represen
tative is entitled to the sumof ,-ClO.

Members of female br.mchcs contribute weekly (graduated
according to ajie) from 7d to '.i]d. and receive benefits as follows :—:

—
Medical Attendance and Medicine immediately on joining, in case
of sjuknes-. I<k per week for 2(i weeks, 7s (id for the succeeding 13
weeks, and ."is per week for anotlur 13 weeks if still unable to
follow any employment. On the death ol a femal? benefitmember
her representative is entitled (if single) to C2O. (it married) on the
death of her husband she is entitled to Clu. Sl.ouiu she die before
him her representative is entitled to C2i>. Provided in all cases the
Rules of tho Society and the requircnei us ot the Friendly Societies'
Act are adhered to.

Twenty-five branches of this excellent Institution are now
established in New Zealand, and every provident Catholic in the
Colony eligible for membership should join and, combiningas it
does, the spiritual as well as the temporal, participate in its unsur-
passedadvantages.

Full particularsmay be had frombranches and from
P. KEARNEY,

District Secretary, Auckland.
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yiOTORTA IRON" WORKS
DUNEDIN.

JOSE 1> II spaß RO W,En-incer, Boileimaker, Shipsmith, etc.
I Wrought Iron Huming and all kinds ofMining Plant manufactured by SpecialMachinery. Ayent for Hadiield's Man-

yane?e Steel (a large quantity always onhand);special for Dredge Tins,Bushes andLip*.
A Variety of Jlachinery always on hand.
Repair^ Done by ExperiencedWorkmen.

Sole M.ikir ot Donald's r.nent Rabbit-
I'o -o.i Siixing Machine-!.

Pickering Go\oruor-, Simjilc Boiler
Injector.

Sole Agent for
WormaWs Non-conductingBoilerComposition.

ODONTUXHC Extract nives infant
rcltef from Toothache. Is bottle.

NEURANODYNE curesmo-t virulentNeuralgia or Faceache. 2s fid porbottle. Ke.npbon, Chemibt, !Ui Geoi"0btrejt. °

W GREGG AND COT w " DUNEDIN.
Khtablished LSfll.

Proprietors of the CelebratedCLUIi itRAND COFFEE.

Arabian,Kxnir.rnoN,elephant,
and other Ilrands, Unsurpassed for Value.

<
IMvMjrAcruKi'ns of EAGLE BRANDSTARCH (M|u.il to,and rapidly displacingthe he-1 nnj.nrl.Ml), also ECRU PINK'HKLMMMiniM-:. and o'her COLOUI'IODSfAIiUIIKS, .SODA CItVSTALS FLA.VOURIN.J K-.SKN-CKS, OEM INE M\.DS^cV i;FIKV '^^'"^l^l'l'REI'El-PERSND SPICI.S, GUARANTEED.
Ask yourGrocer foraboveBrands,and youwill get Good V.ilue for 3 our uionry.

W. GREGG k CO., DUNEDIN.

RABBITSKINS, SEASON 1897.
SALES EVERY MONDAY.

n. . T^cIJ?lbbit*iliSeas°n
T

be
A
m-

?°>\ on
-

wo t»ke the opportunity to inform our

wvM^witVJclZZ* Au^on l̂es of RabbitakinS at our Stores regularly,
These Sales aro attended by all theBuyers in theTrr.de her?,and the pricesnow beins realised ar-madvance of what conld be obtained by shipping toEngland;while the returns are immediate, and the risks of a fall invalue, or of damage to skinswhileon passage,are avoided. °

ADVANTAGES OF CONSIGNING TO AGENTS_ \\ cneed scarcelypoint out to vendors the many advantagesof entrusting tbtirconsl?ninente to responsible apents, who have facilities for classing the Skins and forshowing them to the best advantage, and whose whole aim is to conserve owners'interests, andsecure the highestprice for their consignments.
OF SELLING AT PUBLIC AUCTION

1 iv? °f ferm* the.Sk->ns
q
afc PuWio Auction at fixed dates duly advertised, andwhen all theBuyers are inattendance, the widest range of competition is secured:anditmust be quite apparent, that under noother condition, can vendors expect to secureAuctioT r consiffnmente- as can be obtainedby thus .ellin- atPublic

SKINS VALUED AND CLASSEDEvery conMgnment received by us Ls carefully valued, and where necessaryclassed before beinpr sold, andeveryeffort is made tosecure the highest market value forconsignments.

after sale
o^'^"* °" IOW6&t B°alC'°nd Account Sales arc rendered immediately

ADDRCSS.
r,n n

Rabbitskiiw for Sale in Dunedin. should be addressed to DONALD REID kCO., Dunwhn. when they will reach us indue eoimc.Wo pay railage on arrival of any lots consigned to us. and give same our
Sle"f re"nir«ic attCUti°n immwlia tely onani\al,andclass thembefore

AdviceNotesand Labels, will be forwardedon application

_J^ALD REID AND CO.
MONUMENTAL WORKS,

STAFFORD ST,TLMARU.
WH. CAIN, having purchased the" old-establibhed business of thelate Jam0s" Jones, is prepared to executeinFirst-t'la'-s Styleall work entrusted tohim at xwy peatly reduced rates and
guarantees satisfaction.

All Kinds of Cemetery Railings andKerbing Supplied. andInsciipticns
cut in Ceineter)s.

The Finest Stock in SouthCanterbury tobelect from. Designs andE&timates
forwnrded on application. I

toy "^=>
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;secured toeverywoman j|"
:: by the use cf ][

;: Thousands of afflicted |
;" womenhavebeen cured '. '■
;: by its use. :;

:Why not You? :
I; A Tufdy VcgctaLlc ;;
;: Preparation. 1
;;ARemedy witha Rcir.arlciile |

♥^ Record.
Lar<;e bottle or new s*ylc sm.iUcr '"

oneatyourLlitmitt s. Wute for mcdi- '/,
cal blank f-^e. Warner's Safe Cure "<"
Co., Melbourne, Aust. '"

liHthe..-.-
Rairi^Storm

the man got very v^et. The wetting
gavehimacold. Thecold,neglected,
developed to a cough. The cough
senthim toa bed of sickness. Adose
of Ayer's Cherry Pectoral, taken at
thestart,wouldhave nipped thecold
in the bud and saved the sickness,
suffering, and expense. The house-
holdremedy for colds,coughs,andall
lungtroubles, is

Ayer's
Cherry

Pectoral,
PREPARED BY

IDr;«X. C.Ayer <Ss 00.,
LOWELL, MASS., U. S.A.

GoldMedals at the World's Chief Expositions.
«S^* Beware oi cheap imitations. Thename—

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral— is promi-
nent on the wrapper, andis blown in theglass of each bottle.

TERMINUS HOTELA nuM'.Dix.
J. C. SHORT.Proprietor.

Two Jlinute^ from Stationand Wharves.
Fir^t-class Accommodation.

Charges Moderate.

HOUND.— \Vorih its weight in pold for, .t»J?C! *
('vor.vthin«- it touches."SPRING BLOSSOM OIXTMEXT." Soldeverywhere.

1^01\\ I).— -Spung Jilobbom Ointment'A euros cracki'd or sore nipples andbroken brea^t^,Cd and Is everywhere.

LO>STL O>ST- — Lvntaung eruptions, sunburns,chapped hands nndchilblainsby using'"Spring Blossom Ointment"; (Jd and Is.Soldeverywhere.

FOUX I).—- SpriiuTliioiioirrOintment"
cures sore legs, sore eyes,old wounds;only (id and Is everywhere.

L°ST.— lUirns^bruLses, boils, cuts andsmarlincr rallies, by usin<j "SpringlUovsmn Ointment
'"

(Jd and Is everywhere
jMOUN D.— ThTjcroatTwin lteniedies; usedJL by all in wHrch of health; "

SPRING-BLOSSOM OIXI'MIiXT AND PILLS."Sold by (,'hoinisfs and Storekeepers
ONLY (>" ANJ) Is-

Storekeeper and Cliem^ts Order fromKEMITIIOUXE, PUOSSER & CO.,
Dunedin,Chnt-tchuruh, Wellington andAuckland,



The Holy Father has been plea-ed to authorise me to transmit his
congratulation to jourstlf ;md parishionersupon the succe s which
Divine Providence through the intercession of St. Columbkille
granted to your mogt arduous and most commendableundertaking
of building, furnishing, and endowinga parochialchurch in llo'y-
wood. His Holiness desires that thepreachersandalso the Catholic
newspnp'rs would proclaim the great merits of our forefathers in
the Christian faith,and finally theApostolicBenedictionis cordially
impirted to yourself, to your parishioners,and to all who assii-ted
in the good work of building and endowing the church. My tfear
Father O'Laverty, your humble servant in Christ. Michael
Kelt^y." Afterwards tho Bltssed Sacrament was borne in pro-
cession through the church grounds, the children of the boys'
school* walking in surplice andsoutane and the pupilsof thegirla'
schools in white costumes and wearing veils and wreaths.

DUBLIN.— Board of Works Cabinet-Making Contract:
The English Order Cancelled. — The livening Telegraph of
Saturday. June 12. says:

— Many persons have been interested and
not a little puzzled by an advertisement which appearedin Thurs-
day's Dublin papers calling for new tendtr^ lor the supply of office
furniture, for a period of three years,to the several public build-
ings in charge of the Commissioners of Public Works. In view of
the fact that it was announced that this contract was given last
November for a term of gome years toa Bristol firm this advertise-
ment for new tenders seems very unusual It is explained,how-
ever, we believe, by the fact that the Bristol contract has been
broken, audin all probability the fresh tenders willnow be confined
to Dublin. This result is chiefl}' due to the exertions of Mr. John
Dillon, M.P., who has been pressing Mr.Hanbury very hard upon
the subject, and who insisted on the whole correspondence with
regard to the contract, as well as the contract itself, being pro-
duced for inspection. Xo doubt when Parliament re-assembles we
shall havesome interesting light thrownon the matter,consequent
on the intervention of Air. Dillon. It is to be hopid that the
authorities of the Board of Works w ill profit by this lesson, and
that weshall hearnomoreattempts to send w ork out of thecountry,
which,according to the tenour of the Parliamentary regulations,
should be done hero by Irish workmen at fair wages. Dublin fur-
niture manufacturers and their workmen are tobe congratulated
upon this remarkable collapse of an attempt to transfer elsewhere
work that they haveso long enjoyed andexecutedso creditably.

Philanthropic Reform Association.— The first annual
meeting in connection with the Philanthropic Reform Association
was held a short time ago in the Central Lecture Hall, WeKmore-
land stroit. Dublin. Dr. J. E. Kenny presided, and there was a
fairly l.ir^o attendance. The h«n. se> retary, Mr. C. Eason, junr.,
submitted the annual report. The chiiinn.in referred to the work
done by the association as mentioned in the report. H>' said that
a large amount of attention had been given,among other impor-
tant matter^, to the sid'iniiistrauon of the poor laws and to the
nur-ing a r.ingeincat*.in union hospitils. It their association did
nothing eUu but in prove tlie condition ot the nursing in those
in^tru'ious thoy would perform a huhly-itnportant andgood work.
1h*1 report w is a'iopudon tlie n.otion of Mr. 11. J. Allen, seconded
l>y Mr Cha:lis Daw -oi.. Mr T. W. ltuvtll, in the courseof an
address, ob-erwd that Homctbing had been said ab ut nursing in
their io r 1 i\v infirmaries', lie thought that nameless horrors were
suil'ercil by the sick poor, not troir any ill-intention on the part of
the [m.uilians, bub incuse guardians in the country parts of Ire-
land and Ln^l.uid could not rise beyond their environment (hear,
heai) It you talked about a trained nurse to a guardiiin in a
country putof Inlandho would think, c\cn though hemight not
say it, thathe had not a tiained nurseat home,and that the pauper
could do withoutone. Althoughhe could hsiidly say ithere, because
the ord-r had not yit bpenissued, undou tedly before manymonths
were. o\er a system would buin operation in England which would
have the erl'ect ot removing the last grievance in this matter (bear,
hear). Public opinion should be quickened andstung on this queo-
tion. With wider information as to the facts and the needs of the
situation, a Bill would probably be carried that woulddo the work
that the Government and thin association intended to do soonerand
better than the Bill thathudbeen introduced and withdrawn.

G-ALWAY.— Aid for the Evicted Tenants.— A meeting
was held in liallina-loe, on May 3. to arrmge tor a collection
tor the E\ icted Tenants' Fund. Father Heemm, president
ot Kt. Mieha 1s Seminary, oc<upied the chiiir, and among those
present vteie Father Xoliuly and the leading re presentutives of all
sections ot Natit-iia'ists in the town. Subscriptions to the amount
of £.'2~) were received, and collectors appointed to wait on thppeople
at their homes. The priests. a!u r pavinga subscriptionof £1 each,
volunteered to go theiiisehes with the collectors.

KING'S COUNTY.-Poor Law Contest in King's
County : A Signal Nationalist Victory.— At the meeting: of
die Board ot Guardians, on June 12, the clerk stated that Mr.John
Kilinartiin, of Balhnuloghan, had been elected poor law guardian
tor the Frankfort electoial division in the room ot the late Mr.
James E.Gamble. The1\otmg was as under —

Kilmartin (XationuliM) ... ... Kill
Jackson (Tor\) ... .. ... 4\)

Majority ... tiO
The defeated candidate (Mr. Francis Jackson of Longford House)
has bern a member of theBoard for many years. lie beloDgs toan
influential and personally a most popular connection. But for very
cogent reasonshe w,is opposed on purely political grounds, and us
a protest against tlie cruelty of the landlord party in this part of
the country bince the new Land Act came into operation. The vic-
tory wasgreater than the Nationalists expected.

(From Contemporaries.)
CORK.— New Monastery at Kinsale.— On Tuesday, June is,
the Most Rev. Dr. O'Callughan, Bishop of Cork, opened the new
monastery for the Presentation Brothers at St. Mary's Mount,
Kinsale. The Brothers have had some difficulty in procuring a
suitablesite for this monastery, but they have at last, through the
kindness ofMr. \V. Prendtrgast, Kinsale,purchased v beautiful plot
of ground overlooking theBandon River, on which they havebuilt
their monastery. It is now nearly six years sin*1 tne Brothers
settled in the town. The Brothers have left nothing u:.done to
makeitequal to similar institutions, but in doing this they have
incurred a very heavy debt.

DONEGAL.
—

The St. Columba Commemoration at
Gartan.

—
As mentioned in our it-sue of last week the thirteenth

centenary of the anniversary of St. Columbkille was celebratedon
Wednesday, June It, in the diocese ofEaphoe ina manner worthy
of thememory of one of Ireland's greatest saints. The celebration
was held in themidst of a grand andpicturesquemountainscenery.
Its programme was not confined to the religious ceremony, but
included Irish. Bpeech, story and song. The religious ceremony
itself was on a grand and impressive scale. It included a High
Mass, Benediction,anda Te JJeum on the mountainslope where the
saint wasborn. There was a sermon in Irish. The proceedings
that followed were a great Irish revival. But the programme
of events, important as they undoubtedly were,did not so impress
thebeholder as the religious fervour,onemight say the enthusiasm,
of the multitude assisting at it. The peasantry for miles around
werewalking toGartan all through the night. Atday-break there
wasa verylarge concoursealready assembled. The flagstone which
marks the spot where the saint wasborn, and the ruin hard by of
the little church which he founded, were objects of careful and
reverent scrutiny. The rising sun was saluted with the prayersof
the assembled people invoking the intercession of Columba for
themselves, their families and their country. The common form
of salutation was Dia agux,Muir agux, (\.lum agut,"God andMary
andColumba be with you." The ceremonies held on the mountain
side recalled to many memories of the penal day. when Mass was
customary in Ireland on the mountain wide, and many of tho^e
presentcontrasting the spectacle where the celebration of the Holy
Sacrifice washeld in triumph,and with full choral accompaniment,
with thatpresented in the penal times when thepeople assisted at
the Sacrifice under terror ot the momentary invasion of the yeo-
manry. The attendance was an enormous one at the time for the
commencementof the sacred ceremonies at Gartan, and at the time
the clergy arrived ttie hills around were quite black with the lines
of people convergingon the scene. The saorul ceremonies opened in
Leiterkenny with Mass, celebrated at halt-past se\en by his
Eminence Cardinal Lo^ue. The church was crowded. The choir
bang the hymn ot St. Columba taken trom mi old Ofliee of St
Columbkille. Later thj pioci-hiun st irtud trmu Li-t erkenny tor
Gartan. A detour was made somto tak(i inTompL'douglas. where
St Columbkille w.i* baptized on Dceember *\ a.d "">2l, in the door-
w.iy in the old church which stands within the ohur h)ard theie
Gartan was reached at ele\en o'clock A \ isit, was paid 10 the tiag-
st >ue which marks the place ">f the birthot ttie saint. H.to he w.i".
bornonDecember 7, ."ill1. Alter the ceremonies Kilmac einian was
\wted, where the saint was iduc ited lvtore he went to the schools
in Clonard and Glo-snevin. The Leannan flows by Kilm.ierennan.
and Owen Connellan records a beautiful 1. geud tint the mor got
its name, which means " the follower."' because inthe mind of the
peopleot Gurtun the waters followed tlie saint when lie letl them
for Kilmacrennan. The road to the natal spot It ads across the
Leannan. Gartan was quickly reached, and ttm cer monies
commenced shortly after eleven o'clock. HighMass wascelebrated
in the field close to the spot where the saint was born, and only a
short distance from the remain* ot the ancient church which he
founded, the first of the great number that his energy raised up in
this country and in Scotland. A tempoiary altar was erected sur-
mountedby a canopy,and wasbeautifully decorated withliowers. A
large bannerwith the (it;ure ot the So\er»ign Pontiff w.is raisid over
the canopy. On thertrtdoswas an Irish inscription— .1 CoLiunetllt
yu'iiUi Ortimn, '"O Columbkille pray for us." The sacred ministers
were robed m white vestments. His Kminence Cardinal Logue,
robedin cappa inagiia, and wmnng the Cardinal's red hat. pielided
at the temporary throne. '1he eluvr,which King the music admir-
ably,consiotcd of the n.embets ot tlie choir ot the new Cathedral,
Letterkeuny, and was conducted by the Rev. J. Sheridan, C.C.,
Falcarragb. The lliyh. Mass was followed by Benediction of the
Most Holy Sacrament, admiriHtert d by his Eminence Cardinal
Logue. A feolttnn Te JJeitrn was th<n sung. Besides Cardinal
Lo^ue, the Most Itev. Dr ODonnell, Bishop of ltaphoe, was also
present, as well as a large number ot clergy. The sermon, in
Gaelic, waspreachedby the Very Rev.A. M'Xelis, P.P.,Ternion.

DOWN.— St. Columba Celebration in Holywood.— On
Thursday, June 17, the impressive ceremonies iv honour of the
thirteenth cuntena'y ot the death of Saint Columbkille took place
at Holy wood,a picturesquely situated town on the '-bon-- ol Bellast
Lough. The parish priest of the ])l.u:e is the Very Itev. James
O'Laverty,P.P , M R.1. A., author ot the luminous history ot the

ot Down und Connor, and a (listinguished antiquary. TheK-huroh, wheh is a magnificent edifice built at great cost, is
dedicated to iSt. Coluiubkille The panegyric of tlie sa nt was
preached by the Very Rev. Edward U'Laverty, C. SS. It., Rector,
Dundalk. Af'er the Mass the following letter from the liight Key.
Monsignor Kelly, ltector ot the Irish College, Rome, was readby
the VeryRev. Edward O'Laverty, C.SS.It.::— "" Colh-gio Irelande-e,
Roma, 3rd June, 18(J7. The Very Rev. James O'Laverty, P.P.,
llolywood, County Down, Ireland.

— Very R_:v. and Dear Father—
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FOR SALE,
A PAIR OF HANDSOME THOROUGHBREDS,

"NEWHAVEN"
AND

■sterling:
Produced by

YANKEE ENTERPRISE OUT OF AMERICA.

UP TO ANY W EIGHT, AND CARRIES A LADY.
GnarantooJ Thoroughly Scraid and Quiet. Will pass traction engines, hums, trains,motor-cars, forked lightning,

or anything else, "barring a lady mounted on another

"_Vii Vv IIAYE X "
or "ST EHL lis C."

MORROW, HAS-ETT & CO,
CHKISTCIIUttCII AND DU.NJB.DIX.



fivestarvirg children,crying for bread, grant in.j-o'nej -oneoutdoor relief
Thepetition -\vas signe1 by Rev.John McDenno t, I'I'., Key Po< 1
Filan, C.C. ,Rev. 11. Nannie,C C.:11. lwnnrly,F Curng in.1' L.G ,
Robert King, Domimck Jordan, Michael 1$ >\ le, Martin Mull p in
and John Mermnan. The board, alti r win

" d s.-a^on,m whidi
they were inclined to doubt tht lr ability to a--i t, relerre 1 the
matterback to the relieving officer for repmt.

TYRONE.— Glebe Tenant's Grievances.— a short tin-u
ago a meeting of the gl be te unit- m Dronore pin-li, County
Tyrone, was held in that town— Mr. 11. M. Kml'-y ill" ctvivt hit,

presiding—
-to consider the grievances mil r whi h Ihey laboured.

The chairman said that in 15.?!1 5.?!, 0n racknntul land-, they were com-
pelled to pay twenty-five year.-,' purchase, and till I'-sC, pad four
percent, interest, whenit was reduced to three and three-quaiters
per cent. Now the LandCommission wished to raise it to tour per
cent, in order that theprincipaland interest may be paidm forty-
nine years, which left them ina worse position than the tenant",
who were now purchasing. A number of resolutions protesting
against this, calling for agitation and securing Parliamentary
influence on the matter, requesting Mr.Murnagh m (me über for the
division) to receive a deputationon the subject, and nl-o communi-
cating with Mr. T. \V. Russell. M.P. and Mr. R.M. Dane. M.P., were
unanimously pa-sul.

WESTMEATH.-Pauper's Grave for an Able Linguist.
On Wednesday, June lfi, took ]>lace m Athlone Workhouse the
deathof anable Irish scholar, Francis O Connor. The d' cea-ed. \vho
was fifty-eight years of age. was for five or six year- an inmate ot
the workhous0. He was a manof wid > re"i ling and a professor of
Oriental languages. Hewasmost rei-icent inlife to men ionanything
of his antecedents, but itis believed he vva- a nitue of the County
RiOscominon. While an inmate ot the workhou-e he was on several
occasions visited by distinguished persons staying in Athlone, who
were satisfied of the genuinenessot theclaims lie made. Amongst
them Surgeon-ColonelCharleton, whohad latelynturneil froui India,

«!Olared him tohavea thorough knowledge of several of the native
nguages. O'Connor took his discharge from the house to attend

the recent Irish Feis, where he contributeI several Gaelic com-
positions.

'it the hi-h people in the matter of ufil\Vr-ky eiucition, anl he
Vj'y cle'uly demons;r it s the failure of the Q ieen'- Co' legu
in the l.i-t phase of v- ci.i-<tenee. The tables whiuh are given at
the end of the hook, and which contrast the Micoe— es in the Royal
Univer-ity of examinations or the st idenN of the (^'leen's Col eges
with those of the unendowed Cuhoiio college-*, odn'iit .it a ijanoe
the utter failure of the Queen's Colleges to supply iln ne <1- of the
Catholic youth of the country. In the var.ou- speeches and
writingwhich hisOiajeh.i-cire^ully eoi lccied and edited, villbe
found a complete armoury for tho-e who alvoi ite the C.ithohc
claim-, a- well ,i> a lompiehen-ive di-uu— ion ot every point which
arises m connection with the question. There is no ph.i-e of the
argument whi-h In-Giace ha- 1.0 KituJied inwneiorui or ano lvr,
and hehis only touched thoqtie-'ion t > ll.mnin it " it This work
is therefore a valuible and permanent record, ami ;m un xhaustiblo
supply of ammunition for the C.itliouc advocite, and ought to be
widely real and studied. Two p nuts are emphasisedm a'l that is
writtenandsaid by his Grace— titst. that the Catholic- differ v der
great injustice as regard- university education , second, that all they
demand is equality of treatment with their Protestnit brethren.
There i- more, than one way,as his Gra c has many time* shown,
by "whuh thisequality may be secured, an1 if the Governmentmean
to act in the spirit of their pledge- they will find everydisposition
to assi-t them insolving the problem by everymethod so long as the
one essentialcondition of equality of treatment to which Mr Balfour
has now committed himself is fulfilled.

Where was FatherMathew Born?— There appears tohave
been sou c doubt as to the birth-placeot the great apostle of tem-
perance the Rev.Theobald Matiiew. Was he bornin the County of
Kilkenny or the County of Tijiperary ? Mr.John Lynch, of Cahir ,
in the latter county, writes to the Clonmcl X<iti<mnli.\t strongly pro-
testing against the statement given in aFourth Reader which has
just been introduced in the Irish Nationalist schools that Father
Mathew was born at Thomastown, County Kilkenny. Now. if the
Fourth Reader is wrong we fear that it only repeats the error of
certain other Headers and biographies. Mr. Lynch, who as a child
attended someof the good priest's meetings, tells where the great
apostleof temperance fir-t saw the light, and from his letter we
learn how therni&take arose. Father Mathew wascertainly bornat
Thomastown,butit wasThomastown Castle in theCounty Tijiperary.
The castle is a find mansion in a splendid demesne of over two thou-
sand acres, about three miles from Golden and five from Cashel,
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MAYO.— Catholic New Castlebar Church: ABlessing

from the Pope.— His Grace the Archbishop of Tuam arrived at
Castlebar towards the end of June, and visited the new church
buildings, which he wasproud to observe were progressing rapidly.
The appeal for funds h;\s been most 1 berally responded to and
already several large subscriptions have been received by Father
rLyons to assist in the erection of his new church. The Archbishop
of Tuam has forwarded £300 (with an encouraging letter);Bishop
MacCormack, ,£2."> ; Father Lyons, H'.Vh) : Mr. Thomas M'Cormack,
J P., £200; Anonymous. £200 ; per brother PaulCarney. £200 ;
Mr. James Faulkner. J I.(first instalment), .Clo<> ;Sisters of Mercy,
£100 ;Mr.Joseph Sh-rid,m, £I()<> ;Mr. M. MaeDunagh, £100 ;and
the remainder subscriptions from C.">o to £1. The following letter
has been received from Rome:— "Collcrio Irlandese, Roma, 3rd
June, IS'.)7. Very Rev. P. Lynn-, PP.. C.i-tlebar, Ireland. Very
Rev. and Dear Father.— The Holy Father has been pleased to
authorise me to inform you that among the grand worksof religion
inwhich the Irish prie-ts andpeopleare zealously cngng.d that of
providing a new and suitable church for your important district of
Castlebar, renowned for its sluire in the nob'e-t traditions of our
ancestors— martyrs for the faith which sanctifies our lives, anl
shows us the glory of our heivenly destiny— rommends itself emi-
nently to his interest. Accordingly he sends his Apostolic bles-mg
to yourself and to your parishioner-,and toall whogive material
aid to the perfect carrying on of your piousand pastoralundertak-
ing. My dear Father Lyons, withmuch respjet, sincerely yoursin
Christ, M.Kelly,Rector." Before leaving townhio Grace presided
at a conference of clergy of the deanery.

ROSCOMMON.— Insanity after Eviction:An Evicted
Tenant Starving.— At the weakly meeting of the Castlerea
Board of Guardians on Saturday, June 12, Relieving Officer
Higgins, Ballaghahderreen, produced a petition which was
forwarded tohim by Mary Fleming, Curraghogill, who wanted out-
door relief. The petitionstate1 that the applicant had fivehelpless
children, the eldest eight yearsand the jroungestsix months. They
were evicted in February last, the consequence of which was that
her husband became demented, and is at present an inmate of the
Castlebar Lunatic Asylum. Emergency men were planted on their
home. Applicant sold everything to try and get back to the little
home, and is now, with her five children buffering" from acute
hunger. The petition went on, " For God's sake,for the sake of my

GENERAL.
The Irish University Question: Important Work by

the Archbishop Of Dublin.— His Grace the Archbishop of Diblin
has just edited animportant workon the IrishUniversity question
a-id the Catholic claims, which ought to be in the hands of every
person who wi-he-» tounderst md the Catholic case inall itsbearings,
i'he volume, which has recently been brought out by Brown and
Nolan, contains a historical outline of the question, followed by
selections fro-n the variouspronouncements in thematter inspeech
and print by the Archbishop of Dublin, added to which are other
importantstatements bythe Irishepiscopal body,and,by responsible
British statesmenand other publicmen. Inhis introduction to the
baok his Grace refers to Mr.lialfour's la<t reference to theUniversity
question and the official view of the question therein embodied.
'■Here we have." writes his Grace, "an o'fi ial declaration of a
de-ire to settle the Irish University question on thebasi- of equality— the fir-t such declaration that in this section of our Irisheduca-
tion queMi jn has jet been made by a, re-ponsible Minister of the
Crown speaking in Parliament in his otiiei.il capacity. Ifeel bound
to cxpnssmy opinion that these words of Mr. Baliour haveplaced
"ur Univt r&ity questionuponan entirely new footing." Referring1
to Mr.ISalfourV expre-«ion of a do-ire thatsomedefinite information
should be in the hands- of the Government as to the claims that
wo ild be put forward as a matter of Catholic principleas to the
constitution of the governing body of the University, his Gr ice
says :—":

— " A% an individual bishoplam not,of course,in a position
either in this or inany other matter, to^peak for anyonebutmyself.
But Itakenoveryserous responsibility uponmyself insaying that
Iassume, as a matter of course, that the Irish bishops— when
definitely made aware of what is really wanted— will gladly give
every help in their power towards the realisation of the statesman-
likepolicy enunciated in Mr. Balfour'sspeech, and that to this end
they will be prepared to take whateversteps maybe considered most
advisable with a view to placing in the hands of the Govern-
ment or of any member of it the fullest information that may
bj sought for and that it may be in their competence to give."
His Grace also pays a tribute to the pronouncements of Mr.
Mo 'ley andMr. Leeky in thedebate on the subject. Inhis.historical
outline his Grace traces the history of the whole question and the
various schemes put forward, as wellas the abortive attemptsmade
to settle it. Heshows how British statesmenhavealwaysproceeded
on wrong lines in attempting todeal with the wantsof themajority
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CITY BOOT PALACE.
GREAT SALE COLLIER'S ASSIGNED STOCK

NOW IN FULL SAVING.
Men's Boots from 4s 6d to 355. Women's Shoes from 3s to 255. School from 2s lid to 10s Gd.

STACKS OF SAMPLES AND ODD LINES AT ALMOST ANY PRICE.

Come and Secure a Share of the " Good things"at
CITY HOOT PALACF,

CORKER GEORIE AND ST. \\DR:,V STREETS. J. M'XAY

DRINK CDDtIVJf"* DI |~VCC/^\\ HPC A racked in £ lb' ]lb> 51b and101bair-tight,netweightTins,
o?ly 2>r X111U DLUooUJT1 ItA» >ye courtcomparisonwithother brands,
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LANDS AND SURVEY DEPARTMENT.

QROWX LANDS FOR SETTLEMENT

WELLINGTON
Paparangi Settlement, ."13 acres, about September, rent

about 13s per acre.
Paparangi is situated at Johnsonville, about a quarter of amile from the Johnsonville Railway Station. The land will bedivided into sections of from ."> to 10 acres.

The Landfor SettlementsBoardis negotiating for the
purchase of LargeEstates bothin the

North Island and Middle Island.

Full details w illbe advertised a monthbefore theday of receiv-ingapplications,and inquiries will beanswered by the Commissioner
of Crown Lands of the District or by the Surveyor-GeneralWellington.

OTAGO
1Section, Maruwenua, S.D.. 120 acres. Open for selection onLea-;e inPerpetuity at a rental of lb 7d anacre.

AUCKLAND.
.">3 Sections in the Counties of Mangaonui, Whangarei

Hokianga andOtarnatco, containing 41SM acres. Open for selection
on 1Ith July in sections of areas from (J acres to 210 acres. Pricefrom 5s to 1")S per acre.

Pipiriki Township.— Leases for Sale at Wanganui
on 27th July at 11 a.m.

91 Sections, from 1 rood to :5() acres1 rood 18 perches. Terms
of lease, 21 years. UpsetAnnual Rental from £1 to £."> per section.

Pipiriki Township is sltuatul on the proper left bank of the
Wanganui River,about lifty-six miles from the Town of Wanganui,
and comprises generally open, s<aub forest, flat, undulating andhilly lauil. intersected by sc.eral gullies and small streams. The
open land is interspersedwith patches of fern and manuka scrub ;
the forest comprises tawa. pukntca. rata. hinau, rimu, etc., and
tawhero on the ridges. The elevation ranges from about110ft. to
about 7<>ott. abovesea-level. The soil is generally good, and grows
garden and farm produce freely. )tscapabilities for theproduction
of the grape, peach, cape-goosebciry.piar, apple,quince, and other
fruits are well known, and are due in great measuie to the low ele-vation, themild climate, and the sunny aspect of the township-site.

Pipiriki is at present the key to the up-river country, being the
present inland terminus of Messrs. Hatrick and Cots Wanganui
River steamboat-service,and the point of junction with the coach-
ser\ ices connecting w ithTaupo ;md Botorua on thenorth. Napitr
on the east,and Hunterville andRangitikei on the south-east, and
it i^ possible that it will ultimately be connect! d by road with
Turanaki. The Government has, whire practicable, reserved the
banks of the Wanganui Rher. and also the adjacent country, with
the object of conserving for all time the beautiful and unrivalled
scenery which is already of world-wide fame. Large numbers of
tourists travel annually by way of Pipuiki,both from thenorthand
the south.

Pipiriki Township is the present inlet and outlet to the Wai-
marino and Muri-motu country as far east as Ohakune,and also the
starting-point for visitors by canoe to Manganui-o-te-ao and the
upper reaches of theWanganui River,and the resting-place of those
on the downward journey. These with other considerations indi-
cate that the township will developinto a placeof some commercial
importance, and that, owing to its genial and healthy climate and
many attractions, it will become j'early more popularas a place of
resort.

CANTERBURY.

1 Section at Cheviot, 22 acres, and 1 Section at Geraldine,
acre, open for selection on Lease in Perpetuity on the 14th July
Annual rental 0b Gd and 4e per acre,

LOFT AND CO.,
BOOT MANUFACTURERS AND IMPORTERS,

y ROYAL ARCADE, DUNEDIN.

4 Whore do you get your Boots and You see they understand their
Shoes ?" trade

Said Mrs. Smith one day, And buy for ready cash
Untoher neighbour Mrs. Jones, Just nothing1 but the best of

Just in a friendly way. goods,
Andnever worthless trash."

They last aslong again asmine, Iused to buy from other shopf,
Andalways look soneat; But founditdid not pay;

They seem to fit youlike a glove, The soles too quickly did wear
Sonice they suit your feet." out,

Orelse the tops gave way."
Ialways buy from LoftandCo," So if you want good Boots and

Mrs. Jones did thenreply. Shoes,
Thereas on thatIbuy from the.n That give good honest wear ;
Inow will tell you why. Just go direct to LoftandCo,

Andyouwill get them there.

TRY OUR GUM BOOTS. 21s.

TJUXEDIN CARRIAGE F A CT 0 R V
Princes street South. Dunedin.

lIORDERN & "WHITE

~NiLGrnVTEAsTT
Tl/TADRAS TEA IMPORTING COMPANY, LTD

STUART STREET, DUNEDIN

This Company ha* born formed for the purpose of introducing
to this Colony one of the Finest and Best KnownTeas in the World,
and areappointed Sole Agents in New Zealand for its sale

ORDERS given to our Travellers, or sent direct to us will
receive CAREFUL and PROMPT ATTENTION. Soliciting you
kind favoursin the future,— We are,

THE MADRAS TEA IMPORTING COMPANY, LTD.,
STU.AKT STUKKT, DUNLDIN.

P.0.80x 220.

Now Ready. FifthEdition of

ST. JOSEP It
'

S PR A V I] R BO 0 X
(Specially Approvedby his Holiness Leo XIII.and highly

commended by the Au-trahwan Hierarchy)
Canbe had from all who Sell Catholic books or direct

from the Publisher,
J. J. CONNOR, TablijtOrnci:, Duxmix.

Prayer Rook only, One Shilling. By post, Is.2d.
Prayer Book and Catechism boundin one,N. 2d. By poot. Is. sd.

EVERY CATHOLIC CHILD SHOULD HAVE A PUAYCII
BOOK AND CATECHISM.

Extract from Letter of Most Rev. Dr.Kirby
"Rome. 17th August, IS-*!).— His llolinos* gavemost graciously

his Apostolic Blessing to all who will devoir ly use St. Joseph's
Prayer Book.—f T.Kikijy.Archbishop, etc."'

OU T gO F TII E M AZ E.
A Guiding Star to the Be'iighttd Tra\ellcr.

By the Very Rev.TiiEoi'HiLrs Li. Mlxavi dks Cuksnais. KM.

Order Copies fromJ. J. Connor. Tablet Office, Dunedin.

PRICE , ... yiNEPENCE
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situated in the fertile plain known as the Golden Vale. Near this
place his father, James Mathew,had a large distillery, which the
son effectually helped to destroy. In "(it) the castle was occupied by
Count de Jarnac, whoafterwards was appointed the French Ambas-
sador in London,andby theHonourable Colonel of the Guards, who
was a relative of the Count. Mr. Lynch anda number of friends
went to visit itabout that time, and they found that thehospitality
of which Sheridan gives so interesting an account in his life of
Dean Swift was duly observed there. Colonel Foly took themall
up to thebedroomin which Father Mathew was born, butconfessed
that he did not ke3p up the traJition of Father Mathew's total
abstinenceprinciples.

Commercial.

piime, toL3i:>s ; medium togocJ,L2 17s (jdt)L35s per ton(bags
c -tra).

Mi s^rk SamuelOrr andCo,Rtaffoidstreet, report as follows :—
A tew bhowers have fallen during the week, butnothing worthspe iking about.
Oats— ln plain language, the bottomis out of the oatmarket,

and toeffect sales you must reduce values of a month ago by about
31a bushel. The Sydney market, too,is dull;the Western Austra-lian one full up,and wdienit is openMelbournepurposes putting inher surplus. Then the stocks in store here are heavier thaneverthey wereat this periodof the year,so that the outlook is not verybright. We quoce— Prime milling Sutherland.?,2s -id ;bright heavy
sparrowbills,2s Id;ordinary 2s.

Wheat
—

The Home market is still keeping its buoyancy, whilelocally primemilling is saleable at about recent rates
— viz.,Primemilling,Tuscan and velvet,up to4s od ;other 30rts, 4s to 4s 3d.Barley— The market is still firm,and during thepast month wesold close on ls.ooo bushels at the top pricesof the season— or,rather,

tor years.
Chaff

—
Market glutted, and prices easier again.

Potatoes— Northerns,L310s; southerns. L3."is.Seeds— Ryegrass:A good many parcels are finding an outlet,no.v and prices are keeping fairly good, though not so high as inj former seasons. We quote— Machine-dressed PovertyBay seed, up
t ) (is ; and lueal machine-dressed, 3s to 3s. Gd ;extra cleaned andheavy up to Is 3d.— Cocksfoot :Heavy peed, 4]d ; ordinary, 3Jd to
|Id:Timothy is cheaper than for some years.— Clovers :Prices forj white are easier on basis of last year's quotations, as also arecow-jgrass and alsykt. We solicit intending purchasers to send for onrsamplesandquotations,as these w ill compare moat favourably withany on the market.
Mixsijs. StronachBro<s. and Morris report as follows :—

I\itCattle— 222 >aidtd.prices showing a dropcompared withhist \\(ek. Best bullocks ii'tdied L7l.">sto LS r>s , medium, L5toL7;b st co«s. I,;, to Ld ]7s lid.
Fat, Sheep— 3Iill i penned. There was a fair demand, butpriceswere (id toUd ahead lower than last week. P>est crossbred wethersfetched lls to r>s <)j . medium, 12s (id to };u '.Id; best crossbred

ewes. ] I^, („[ to 13s (id. mediirn, ha Gel to loa (><i , meiino wether-12s (id.
'

Lambs— <;s penned, meeting- with poor competition, prices
largi ijr from "<s '.id to 7^ (id.

Pius— 1!S penned, nil being will competed for. pricesrealizedbeing mtavourot selleis Stiekeis. let. hed li-, lid to 10s (id; slip.«,Iis dd to 17s (,d:stores, Itk to22- (id:])orkers, 21s to 2^s (id '; light
baioners. .>iis to 37s :heavy do. iOs to «.i)s

Rabbit-km^— Allcoming forward areeagerly competed for andpiieos show a lurtlier rr- \ 15c-1 winlei grtys, I^l to 13d; selected,13] d-. medium, lod to 1Pd, autumns. 7d tv Dd ;summers. 4d to 6d;suckers and interior, Id to old;blacks and silver grey-,up to 18dper lb.
Sheepskins— Market iirm. Best green crosabreds, 4s to 4s 8d ;medium, 3s_ to 3s i)d:best diy do, 3a Dd to os ; medium,2s t)d to3s (id . merinos, ,!-, to 3s (id.
Hides—

Ingooddemand. Piime heavy ox,3^l to 3]d;good, 3dto 3',d:medium, 2|d to2,' d;light and ,n erior, 1*d to 2d per lb.Tallow— Best rendered,Us to los ;medium, 12s Gd to 13s tid "
rough fat, Ss to lls Gd per cwt.

'
Wheat— Marketsteady. Prime milling velvet,4s 4d to4s Gd "

melium,4s 2d to4s 3Jd ;prime Tuscan, 4s 2d to Is 4d:medium 4sto4s 1Jd ; fowl wheat, 3s to .is Sd per bu-hel (sacks in).
'

Oats— The market has been very dull during the weekandshowano signs of improvement. Bestmilling and beed, 2s 4d to 2s (id "
best feed, 2s Idto 2s 2}d;good, Is 11 J.I to2s u}d per bushel (sacksextra). v

Barley— There is a good demand, and all offering is readilyplaced at following quotations I'rwne malting, 4s ;ui to 4s od "
good, Is to ts 2d;medium,3s GJ lOd ; teed andmilling, 2a Dd to3s Gdper bushel (sacks extra).

Chaff— Prices show some improvement,prime cbaff bein"- about2s Gd higher than last week. Prime oaten sheaf, 1,3 10s toL3l« "
extragcod, a shade more ; medium,L3toL37s Gd per ton (biurs
extra). v fa

Potatoes— Owing toheavysupplies prices area good deal easierBest Derwents,L3toL32s Gd per ton (bags in).
Messrs lionanand Dunn:,Wanganui, report as follows "—

Wheat— Market bare very little doing in this line Primemilling, is to 4s Gd ; fowl wheat, 4s to Is (id.

REPORTS FOR WEEK ENDED AUGUST 17.
The New Zealand Loan and Mercantile Agency Company
report as follows :—:

—
Wheat— There is no change to note,extra prime velvet is the

only sort saleable inthe meantime,northern fetching Is ."id to 4-, (id;
southern. 4s to KM ; bi'st red wheatand Tuscan, nominally, Is to
4s 2d;medium, 15s, (id to Us ltd; interior and v, holefowl wheat,2i (id
to 3s \\d (ex store, s-ack^ weighed m, terms).

Oats— There is a little more inquiry, but very few sales could
le made, except at prices rantrinj; from Is lOd to :N, the bulk, how-
ever,are still held firmly,and with fewer in than at the same
tune l.i'-t year,the iuture ot the market should be considered safe.
Seller^ ate holding out for 2-- li',d to '2^ Id for plane Sutherland-^,
2s 2ld to 2-^ 3d for b<^t short feed. 2- Id to 2-, 21 tor nietiium to

Is Ikl to 2s for inferior ;small lots ior seed an> tetchin^ 2- Id
to 2s lid (" x store, sacks evtra, net).

] a"U'y
—

The market beniLr cleared ol malting there are no
sales ot any consequence ettecte1. (,'uiit.iTiuiis tor prunemalting.
Is to Is M\;extra, I-(,d ;medium, nominally. ,"i - .id to .5.-, M, iced
an 1 milling. 2B2B (>d to ,5s (V\ store, sacks exti.i.iwt).

Chaff— Prices remainabout the same as List wcllc, be^t fetch-
ing hA .">s to L310-j . odd lots-. I,:i l."i ; medium to good.L27s dd to
I,"{ 2s lid;interior. \A l"»s to L2.">-,:stiaw chair. 22s (id to 255. per
t j:i (ex truck, sack-,extra,nei).

Potatoes are in over supply and sellim1 cheaper.best IXrwonts
oily fetchingL27s iid to L.< ;Southern, 12 Ids to {/) i,-,., per ton
(_cx store.sacks weighed m iKt).

Sheepskins are m good demandat late rates, say for best thy
crossbreds, 4d to ">',d; medium, 2 ',d to ,'i',d :dry merinos, 2d to 4 jd
per lb ;be-it green cro-^-breiK. ,5-, '.id to Is Hd;others. 3> to .is

Rabbitskius— Good winter skins continue m Aery fair demand,
while inferior sotts fetchpoor prices. JSot w inter gre\s fetch 11 Id
to 12',d, selected,13 ',d.medium. I'd to 11VI. autanm, 7il to 'id
summer, 3d to ,"J]d ; suckers and half-grown. Id to 2',d . best black
andsilver grey,lb 2d to Is Id:extraprune, Is "id to Is (id,inferior
to medium and gooil, Id to Is per lb.

Hides— A very good demand exists heavy fetching 2^l to
3Jd:extra do, \)\<\ to 3{ I, medium, lld to 2^d, inferior, Id to Ijd
pjrlb.

Tallow and F,t— Market uneh.ai g-ed. be t country rendered
fetching 13s (id to l.">s ;medium, lls (>d to 13s; butchers' rough
fat, best, 10s to 10s lid ; medium. Us to 'J^ ud ; inferior, .s» to <ss (id
per cwt (ex btore. net),

Mhssrr DonaldReid axd Co. report that pricesruled as underat
their auction sale on Monday —

Oatd— Prices show no improvement on tho^e lately ruling,
although within thepast few days there has beenmore inquiry and
several fair lines have been placed for shipment. \S'e quote,seed
lines,2s 2d to 2s (id;prime milling.2s Id to 2s 3^d ;good to best
feed, 2s to 2s UU ; medium, Is lid to Is 11Jd per bushel (sacks
extra).

Wheat— Milling- quality is unchanged, with little business
passing except in prime quality. Fowl wheat,3s to 3s Gd per bushel
(sacksin).

Potatoes— Suppliesare nowheavier and in the absence of any-
thing like strong demand \allies are. easier. We quote, prime
northern Derwents, L3to L32s (id ; southern, L 2l.")& to L3;
medium to good,L210s toL2l.">- per ton (bags in).

Chair"— The market is moderately supplied with prime oaten
sheaf andprices to-day show a slight improvement on those of last
week. We quote,best oaten sheaf.L37s Gd to L310s ; extra

13

SPLCIAL NOTICE.

MALDEN ISLAND GUANO.
PRICE FOR ENSUINO SEASON £3 15s Net PER TON ON TRUCK, DUNEDTN.

T!c Quillty will be of the sainj High Stanlard as formerly. SIXTY PER CENT PlunplnVe of Lime Guaranteed.
ORDERS SHOULD BE BOOKED IMMEDIATELY.

AGENTS^
"

N.Z. LOAN & MERCANTILE AGENCY CO.,
LTD. AXD REDUCED.

ANDREW TODD, Manager,Dukedin.
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lOWNEXD'S
ci:Li:r.r.ATED

CINNAMON CURE
For

CONSUMPTION and other CHEST
DISEASES.

The most valuable discovery
inMedical Science.

Dustroj s the morbid deposits
of the Lungs.

Overcomes the raking coughand spitting
of blood.

READ the following extract from Tin
Weekly Pr<«.v :
"Ithas beenclearlydemonstratedthat this

new remedy is not only highly efficacious in
the treatmentof themore formidable disease
of consumption, but that in all cases of
coughs and colds, whatever may be their
cause,it cures withastonishing rapidity. It
acts against these lesser maladies as quinine
acts againstintermittentfever. Itis equally
efficacious in bronchitis and catarrh,and all
inflammatory statesof therespiratoryorgans.Expectoration and cough disappear like
magic, and there can be no doubt that thou-
sands of cures w ill be affected during the
coming winter by this Litest application ol
mod&rn medical science."

PRICE - - 2s fi,l
SO L D KVERYW IIER E.

Sole Wholesxle Agents
KEMPTIIORM;. PROSPER AND GO'S

NBW ZMYLAVI) \)\\Y(\ ( 0.. Ltd.Dmtcdin, L'hiistchurJi. Wellington and
Auckland.

\

OPENING ANNOUNCEMENT.

J T. CART EB,

IRONMONGER. CROCKERY AND
GLASSWARE MERCHANT.

45 Geoui.i;mkllt (Lite LittleDu>t Pan).

TheProprietorhas pleasureinannouncing
thathe has opened this ,l,iy (Saturday) with
a well-a otted stock of theabove goods.

As Mr. A. B. Davit,has full charge of the
Crockery Department, the public may rest
assured that they will recehe e\ery courtesy
a id promptattention.

TOIIX BRIXSMEAD AND SOXS**
PIVNOFOUTKS

Arc tli" Perteclion ot Tone Toiuh and
Durability, and pos--, Hauiros w hii_h

gi\ c to them distinct f<d» autaLji-,
over all othrrs. \i/, —

■

Perfect Construction, Perfect \djn-tMient.
P. riect In\entii)Hs.IV-rlect Iini-li.
Periei t Materials. Perfect Action.

Perfect Sensibility of Touch and Tone.
Legionot Honour.

Numerous Gold M'_da.ls Etc.

11. COLLIER AND CO..
WAXGANUI AND Nk\V PL'iJIOUTH,

New Zealand.

TT NI0 N STEAM SHIPCOMPANY OF NEW ZEALAND,
LIMITED.

SPECIALLY REDUCED FARESL"£ OJWJL BY ALL STEAMERSOVER ALL THE COMPANY'S
LINES.

Steamer., \.ill be despatched as undu:
LYTTELTON and WELLINGTON—Tarawera 'Cues., Aug. 24 2p.m. D'dinUaikaie Wei, Aug 2~, 2 p.m.D'din1c Anau Tnd., Au..27 3 p.m. trn

NAPIER, GIIT.OItXi: and AUCKLAND—
Tarawi-ia Tucs , Aug. 2i 2p.m. D'dinUaihora rlu^.,Sept. 7 2p.m. D'dinSYDNUY, \ui WELLINGTON—
Waikatt- WVd, Aug. 2.5 2 p.m. DMinluldiie S.-.u. bept. 12: M1 2:M p.m trn

SYDNEY viaAUCKLAND—
Tarawera Tues., Aug.24 2 p.m. D'dinWaihora lues.,Sept. 7 2 p.m.D'din
MELBOURNE via BLUFFand HOBART—
Wakatipu We 1., Aug.25 3 p.m. D'dinMonowai Sept.:> 2.3U p.m. trn

1!?0111' via TIMARU, AKAROA,IATT ELTON WELLINGTON. PICTON
and NELSON—

'
Corinna Frid., Avar 27 4 p.m.D'dinOmapore Tihurs M>t.3| 4 p.m,D'din* Calls Greymouth
GREYMOUTII, via OAMARU, TIMARULVTI'ELTON, WELLINGTON andNEW PLYMOUTH—

'
Herald Wed.. Aug. 25 4 p.m. D'dinTONGA, SAMOA, FIJIandSYDNEY—
Tavinui Wed., Aug.25 From Auckland

FIJI(SUVAand LEVUKA)—
Flora Wed., Sept.S From Auckland

TAHITI and RAROTONGA—Upolu Wod,Sept. 1 From Auckland

ARTHURIRISCOE^Ca
Piu.NCLhStrli:t, Ji;tty Sthelt

and BoxD.Siki.lt.
'

FOR Cri ket Material, Splendid Assortmentby liest Mtkcis.
FOR Lawn Tennis R lC({

,
t,ts arill BallsCroqii' t Sets.

FOR Ironmongery. Large.stocks of newestgoodsat LowPrices.
FOR Euaim lied Ware, Silver Ware, LampsGrates, Tnes, Fenders, BeJ&teads.

'
rOR Cement, Roofing Iron, Bar Iron, Iron:.n«l Steel She^s.u,,l l»c.att Pi v ,

Oils, Colours,etc.. etc.
FOR Gold Dredging Plant, Ropes, OilsHelling W.ute, Ul high grade andl/i.Ed L"v. We pay great atten.von vi uiuluu nquircments and belectour maK ci's at Humo Aery carefully.
FOR Standards (net only charged)K-neing Wnv, Barbed Vlre, and alllarm rtquiremenrH.

FOU TEA. FOR
We guaiantee every pound, and asArthur Bnseoe and Go's, guarantee isdcki-owlu]^,] to be beyond question, we

S^-I"J!£?L t',£^ ddfn Orest, Avondale
and

"

Sirisanda.
Xo n ixini- of oM bonded shipments. Our

Teas aic Fresh. Pure,and Reliable.

ARTHUR BTUSCOE AND CO.,
Immdin I\\utc mk.iij,, Wi:i,T,i.\aTox,
MDMA, M}.L.:ULKNL, LoMJOJf.

FOR COUGHS, COLDS, BRONCIIITrS,|
ASTHMA. INFLUENZA,CONbUMPTION, ice.

KAY'S COMPOUND ESSKNCE OF
Linseed, Aniseed. Senega, Squill. Tolu.

&c. caution.
— Spurious imitations aro

being offered.

KAY'S COMPOUND, a demulcent expec-
torant, for Coughs, Colds and Che^t

Complaints.

KAY'SCOMPOUNDfor Coughsand Cold*
is equallyserviceableforhordesandcattle

KAY'STIC PILLS,a specific inNeuralgia
Face-ache, iS^c. ContainQuinine,Iron. \.c

J INUM CATHARTTCUM PILLS. di«?es-
J_J live, corrective andagreeably aperient.

CIOAGULINE.
— Cement for Broken

J Articlts. Sold Everywhere. Manxi-
iactory.Stockport.England.

HOTELFOR SALE.
HOTEL For Sale in a flourishing

mining town.
"

This property is being sold
to wiud up the deceased

/j£ ownei-'s estate, aud i,otiered
/T at a very low fi^L11

"e TU- uimiu-j
jf& compauiesiu theueiKhliourliood
sr ure )usr stnrtlu>r t0 ex]>ei)d laryo jjfik Minisof moneym further ilo\eloi.ius"J~ tlic m.ucs, manyot wlmli ueyX Rim- well at the piesCnt time,

f»s- v,lt] o\pccted tb.it within sis/T liiuuth, tliiujjswillbe \er\'
l.ro-l.i-.o.is.

"jT Tlio Ik.lpl is centrallyhitu.at^d
(9
"

and i-uiclljlmilt,ba\iu^ e\eiy i
con .euii'iite, &c. 1

Furtl.cr imi tv iil.u -j r.m bo obt micd from
DWAH BROS.,
"Wil is Stieft, Vv i II i

-
ii>i.

RAILWAY HOTEL
Thokndon Quay,Wellincjton.

JAMES DEALY Proprietor
This well-knownHotelisinclose proximitymity

to both Railway Stations, thereby offering
great facility to the travelling public oi
being able to leave by the early trains.

Guests may depend upon being called intime, aporter being kept for that purpose.
The Bedrooms are Avell and comiortably

furnished, and the Fit 4 ings and Accommoda-
tion throughout in all thatcould bedebired.

The Wines and Spirits are all of the
Choicestand liest Brands. Dunedin XXXX
lieer always on tup.

Table tVlfotcdaily from 12 to 2, andMcaK
at allhours for travellers.

Free Stabling.

NOTICE OF REMOVAL.

MR. R. 11. FRASER. 4rti-t in Stained
Gla-s. Le.id Light Manufacturer, etc.

begs to intimate tobin friends and customer*
that he has REMOVED to 37 PItINCES|
STREET (neU the Dresden), where he pur-
posesconducting thegeneral trade of Painter.
Paperhanger and Dcco ator in addition to
his present biihinrs*. A large assortment ot
Highly Artistic Paporhan'rnig-.bfpthi
along with all Painters' Requisite. Prices
quoted for Decorating PrivateHouses in the
mobt artistic manner.

JOHN 31 c X EA G U E.

GnocEßand Ti;aMerchant,
Tin: Akcadi:,

ASIinURTOX.

Pli:am: Noti:.— Iam ]repared to exe-

cute Ordc s for Tea in in to GO lb Boies.
Carriage p\ d to any Railw iy Station.—

Nothing but C'iuk\st of B!cn Is st ILkel

both .nTea? andGeneral Gro iri< s.



to Tin: KniToit n.z. tahm;t.
Sin,— Allow me, as an Iri-hm.m. to add my j.rot s', as wi]\ as
''Scotland yet," to the remarks m your issue of the <ith iiist.. n
England's conquering. The fact is England never iully conquered
any of the countries.

Wales was annexed,after many attempts, by its people accept-
ing theKing s infant sonas their prince. They wantedakingwho
could spoik their language, so he gave them his son and told
them to teach him their own tongue ;hence the eldest son otEngland's sovereign N l'rince of Wales. {Scotland's so-called con-
quering(') is too well known for me to speak about. And Ireland
has jet to be conquered.

The fact that a man-of-war i< constantly kept in Cork Harbour
proves,more than any woi<K that England admits itis still to be
done. Inall her greatness she wasmany times defeated by Ireland,
and part of the country she never took,each time she made the
attempt she got beaten. Robert Chambers tells us "Only Bruce
came so soonafter Wallace our history would be asunhappy a5"a5

" that
of Ireland." Oh, yes, Mr.hditor, if God had given us two great
men after each other, as he did to Scotlanl, we would have a
different story to-day. If James VI. annexed Englandand Ireland
he should have remained in Scotland and brought the English
Court to Edinburgh, instead of going to London andchanging his
title to James I.— Iam, etc.,

Irishmax.Dunedin,August Hi.

[We ourselves never suggested that England conquered any
oneof the above-named countries and any controversy on thematter
ib therefore,so far as wearc concerned,unnecessary. Ifour corres-

Messrs. Herboit, H.iynos and Co. are now makin^ their firstgrand displ.-iy of spring noulties. nm\ WP W0lll(l v ()Ur j,friends to pay the firm an early viml. as their stock of mantle*dri's^.s.. gloves, etc..are iery pretty and unusually cheap
'

Messrs. Louis (Jille and Co. t-y.li cy.publish in tin's i-i,0 anentirelynew list ot Catholic bunks, vhi h will well repay perusal\\ chave pleasure m directing the attentionof our readers tothe advertisement of Messrs. Arthur Briscoe and Co. Dunedin.which appears on another pngc. This firm holds the lar^o.fc stockot hardwareand ironmongery in the Colony, which they arc clearingat very low prices. They aie nUo direct imporn im aii'l blenders 0"fteas, their famous blends, Nlvei Crc-t, (Jold -n CrW. AvondileardSerwinda,st md unrivalled ft r p inn, freshness, and amiabilityWoaiy lU- ales— Say. I>u-t>. a! would yor ,ay lf itrninOii beer,JJusty lvliu'li-s— ld be too lull ftrutter.mcc.— )ah lit ,;>rrf
Walton : " What was the Lirgct trout youever taught, Fly /

'
Fly " "Let s s>><?. Wh.it day of tho \veuiv i., tins, Walton /"Ualton :

"
Monday.Ibelieve. \\ hatinthe world has that todowith my question /''

Fly : ■' Oh,nothing, onlyIgiie^s you'd b.tlcr watt till Wednes-day. 1always like toget as far as possible iroin Sunday whenItell about that trout.
"

It is strange sajs the Cuthnli" Jim-* that tho.eis norecord ofQuer.n \lctolla ever having been baptized or confirmed It iscertain thathhe wasnot baptizedin theEstablished uhuivh or therecord must .Hdst to prove it. It is believe1 by many that hermother had the sacrament administeredby a Catholic priest, butofthis there is no acceptable evidence. At the tune of her coronationboth the baptism andcouiirniatimi weie intend as the easiest wavout of the difficulty:but the Coronation Oathi\ thehr.,t publicorothci il record of Victoria's countcuonwith the Church of EnglandIhesubject is treated in an excellent article m the June C,nt,,n,'which isaccompanied by photographic reproductionsot theCoronalturn Oath andportion ot the Coronation rollpubhbbxd by Royalpermission, r / xwiv>*
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pondents will look at the paragraph inoar issue of the Gth.iast.they will see that itis distinctly acknowledged to be taken from a
contemporary,and we may add thatit was from a veryIrish con-
temporaryat that. Themain contentionof the paragraph was thatEngland wasnot justified in using the term "English" in State
documentsand official references, inasmuch as thenational institu-
tions referred to werethe work not only of Englishmen, but also ofScotchmen,Irishmenand Welshmen. With that we, and wesuppose
our correspondentsalso, heartily agree. The paragraph was written
not toexaltEngland,but toclaima small measureot justice for theIrish. Scotch, and Welsh. Itis,of course, as our correspondentshave pointed out, a simplehistorical fact that Scotland wasnot con-
queredby England. We think thecontroversy may well stop here,
as it can scarcely be continued without seeming tosuggest that we
insome way or other maintain that England didconquer Scotland—

apositionwhich weentirelyand'emphutically disclaim.— Ed.N.Z.Tablet.]

DUNEDIN CATHOLIC LITERARY SOCIETY.

Oats— Steady demai.d at present time. Best brigktffeed, 3s:medium to good, 2s fid to 23 i)d;seed, 3s 3d.Barley— Very little doing in this line. Prime,4s to4s 6d;feedand milling, 2s Gd.
Chaff— Very scarce and difficult to get good sample. Oatensheaf^ L313s toL4;wheat straw.L217s (id toL35s per ton.Potatoes— No alteration in prices, expect price will improveas soon as planting commences. Present quotations— L35s toL310s.
Flour— Lll :>s to Ll2(sacks).
Oatmeal— Lll to Lls per ton.
Pollard— L1 per ton.
Beans— L3per ton.
Wool— Very little coming to hand. Star lots, 4d tos£d per lb.
Cutchings— 3]d to Idper lb
Sheepskins

—
Be<-t dried erossbreds, Id to ."d per lb;medium,2Jd to 3Jd per lb;butcheia' bc-t green crossbred, 3s 9d to 4s ;freezers, 4s 3d.

Hide«— Butchers' ox hides, 14s to ISs;cows, 7s Gd to 10s ;
settlers' lots. 1 }d to 2dper lb.

Tallow— B.stbutchers', Ll2 toLl3 per ton;loose fat, 8s to 9sper cwt.

Messrs. Edward Thou vs a\dCo., Bond street, Dunedin, Wool,
Sheepskin, Rabbitskin,Hair and Hide Merchants report:

—
Rabbitskins— The catalogues were somewhat larger this week

and considerable intere-t was shown by thebuyers, prices on the
whole ranging on a par with last week s sales. A station line ofdoes fit for immediate shipmentbrought K?^d.Sheepskins— Slightly easier this week.

Hair— Firm at last quotationstoa slight advanceonextraclean
bright lots.

Hides continuein fair demand and good prices arerealised forprime heavy oxand good to prime cow.

At the weekly meeting of the Dunedin Catholic Literary SocietyMr. C.E. Hau^hton presided inthe unavoidableabsence of the Rev.FatherMurphy.
After the minutes of the previous meeting had been read andconfirmed, the reportof the committee with regard to the advisa-

bility of gettingup an entertainment in aidof funds for buildin^the hall was discussed. The committee reported that after con-sideration they had decided that the best meansof raising moneywouldbe by the staging of aplay. They had made arrangementswith Mr. Barrie Marshall, the well known actor, tosupervise thestaging andhad also made arrangements to secure the theatre forthe endof October. The selection of a play was still occupyingtheir attention,but they expected to have everything arranged by
nextmeeting night. After some discussion, on the motion of Mr.Scott the committee's report was unanimously adopted, and thecommittee wereempowered toadd to their number inorder to makeall necessary arrangements in connection with theplay.

MASTERTON.

DUNEDIN HORSE SALEYARDS.
Messrs. Wright, Stephensox, and Co. report as follows :—

For Saturday's sale there was amoderate number of all classes
of horses forward, mostly of medium quality. The attendance of
buyers was_ somewhat small, and bidding throughout the sale was
dull. The inquiry for really tip-top draughts continues to be good,
and had there been any horses showing more than ordinary merit
forward they would, we are sure, have found ready sale. For
strong young spring van and spring cart hordes there isalso a gooddemand, and consignments of these will sell well at any time.
Hacksand lightharnesssorts donot meet withmuchattentionexcept
when animals showing a good amount of quality and breeding are
forthcoming. We quote— First class heavy young draughts atfrom L3O toL3."i (extra heavy apound or two more) ;medium. L22
to L27;aged, Ll."> to L2(>;hajksand strong carriagehorses. Ll."> to
L2O;good spring cart sorts, Lll to Ll.">; lighthacks,L7to LlO ;inferior,L2to L.">.

Mr F.Meexan, King street,report* :
— Wholesaleprice only—

Oats: Quiet; feed, medium to good, Is lid to 2s; milling
2s 2d to 2s td;fowls' wheat, 2s (id to .5s M, milling.4s tid to4s Sid ;chaff, L.5 to LI. llyegrass, hay. L210s to L'.i. Straw 21sper ton: lose. 2Ss Potato-- 1.2 Ills to 1,.) per ton. Flour.Roller. Lll to LII Ids. Oatmeal: Ll2 Ids in 2.">lbs. Butter.
Dairy,7d to lOd ;factory, Is 2d. Eggs, Is Id;Bran, L3:>s. Pollard
L.'S 1Js. Onions LID.

Correspondence.

(Fromour owncorrespondent.)
August 14, 1897.At St. Iatnoks s Church. Masterton, on Sunday last at the eleven

o clock Mass, a very important announcement was made to a largecongregation by the liev. Father McKenna. The Rev. Fatherintimated tohis people for the first time his long-contemplatad
project of establishing- a convent in this town. An admirable sitehas been secured fur the erection of a suitable edifice opposite toSt. Patricks Church, mainly through our pastor's masterly businessnegotiations with the local Town Lands Trustees. His Grace theMost Rev. Dr. Redwood has signified his cordial approval of thescheme and the congregation are ajso working enthusiastically tocarry it our. Two members of thr Catholic community haveaheady respectively donated the munificent sum of L2"> towards itsad\nnc(>in(iiil.iiil.

The Tru-t Lands Trustees of Masterton have assigned Z2~> oftheir tumls as an annual subsidy to i>t. Patiick's "school "heret'ertain laiid-.au> held by the Trust, the annual rentals of whicharc devoted to educational purpose*.
Mr. M. C. 0Connell. who has recently taken over our ClubHotel. i* fastcoming to the front in local municipal affairs Hehas been an indefatigable worker on the committee whichlastThursday brought to a successful i.s.>uu their efforts to obtain awater-supply tor our town.

[Wo.ire not responsible for the opinionsc\pics-t.il I>j our cono^viirloiits ]
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JA S. SPEIGHT AND CO
MALSTERS AND BREWERS,

CITY BREWERY, DUNEDIN

T 0 U IS G IL L E & CO.,"*-^ CATHOLIC BOOKMXLIJRS A\O CIUJKCH I'UU\"l.sllI.US,
,">S(> UtEokuu srui:i:r and T> Livi;upool bruti:i:r Sydni:y.

Price
Post free

s. d.
Life and Times of St. Bernard (Ratisboime). 's ■> t>
Maxims andCounsels of St. Liuruori, Is 1 2
Life of St. Rose of Lima. Rev. F. W. Faber. D.D., 2^ (id 2 10
Plain Facts for Fair Minds (Rev.G. M. Searle),2s 2 t
Catholic and Protestant CountriesCompare d, ")", ."", (i
Reasonablenessof Catholic Ceremonies andPractices, by Key.

J.J. Burke. Is 3d
"

1 .-,
Faithof onr Fathers (Cardinal Gibbons), wrapper 1-i lid 1 9
The Salve Ho^ina. by Rev. A. Denß S J.. .;-> lid \\ 10
Explanationof the Salve Retina (St. Lmuori) "^ ;{ 2
Lacordaire, Rev. l'ere— Conference-,on God ami Man. Confer-

enceson Jesus Christ, Conference^ on Lite. ConUrenees
on God, (is each (! 8

The Creed Explained,by Rev. A. Devine.
''P.. "is ,3 G

CATHOLIC TRUTH SOCIETY PUBLIC VTUXS.
The Yiluo of Li'o by Mrs W. A.Burke, wr.ippjr Ls 1 W
The Old Douay Priests Diary, N 1 ,'i
Books for theBairns, ]s 1 \\
The,Thunes ot Kent,by (!.M Homo. 2s Cd 2 X)
A Handfuland Other Stones. 2^ M 2 1(1
Ten Years,in Anglican Orders, 2-, (id 2 Id

"Q.OLDEX APPLE" BJIANM) CIDER

An IdealSummer I>e\(.ra^ro.

WHOLESOME, REFRESHING and IN" VK.ORATING.

ThihCidor is made from Pl'ltE .IUICI] nf AITLIIS and has

been analj'M'd by Sir Jiimes. Hector and mo-t i'.uourably lcportal
on for its Purity and all other qn.ilitiis. Obtained Highest

Awards at all the principal Exhibition-- 111 tlm Colony. May be

had in Bulk or Bottle from the Proprietor-'—
FLETCHER. HUMPHREYS & CO.,

CIIRI-ICJICKCIf.

Am 0 n n 1 8 o .\" FAMILY BT'TC'HLR,

FREDERICK STRE XT, 13 UNEUIN.

The CheapestShop in Dunodin for rirst-Clas",Beef, Mutton Dairy
FedPork, Beautiful Lamb.

Small Goods of the BestDescriptionFrcbh Daily.
Ham,Mince, or Ox Tongues alwayson hand.

Families waitedon for Orders.
A Tbial Solicited,

PflRPFI AIM PIIMQ ARE perfection

rUnULLMIIM UUlviUi detection is impossible.

Having imported the Latest Appliances for the -*- " *J " Vj\JjLJ±J±IS
manufacture of th's artistic work, we have p.i?vt\t

decided to supply all permanent cases with it 111
lieu of vulcanite— without extra cost to the (10 '■'''"''* Inith L('"'1"l!Jl!J London Dentist*),
patient. 41 PRINCES ST., DUNEDIN.

R A Bis!TslcT N~S^
EDWARD THOMAS & CO.,

LARGEST EXPORTERS OF Cash Buyer of WOOL, SHEEPSKINS, HAIR, HIDES, etc.RABBITSKINS Agents for theALBERT CHURN (Patented).

soco—o*
I*"1*" BOND STREET, DUNEDIN.

NO TICE.
Allcomynunications\connected'with the CommercialDepart-

ment of the N.Z. TabletNewspaper are to be addressed tofohn Murray,Secretary, to whom also Post Office Orders andCheques are inall instances to bemade payable.
Allcommunications connected with the literary depart-ment, reports,correspondence,newspaper cuttings, etc.,shouldbe addressed to the Editor.
Correspondents areparticularly requestedto bear inmindthat to insurepublication inany particular issue ofthepaper

communications must reach this Office not laterthan Tuesday
morning.

"*

rp WO WE L L_£_R 8 TOBACCO
Made fromExtra Choice MATURED SUN-CURED LEAF.

Gives apleasant,cool smoke. Try itanditwillgive yousatisfaction.

M 0 0 N I) A V OIL-^ BRIGHT, CLEAR, STEADY LIGHT.
Insistupon havingNOONDAY.

HISTORICAL CARNIVAL.

1>ESULT of the DRAWING of the GR \ND ART UNION in a<dJ.L or the Convent of the Sacred Heart, Barbadoes streetChr'.btchureh. '

Piize. No. Pii/e. No. Pii/e. No. Prpr;/c No1 17T.1 2ri ls()<;i .-,1 i(l(,|(; 7(;
2 4.y»C, 27 lli2-i'.)lli2-i'.) :,2 li:w;> 77 ]7,M 2o'r'l 2S mill ;,.} so.V.t 7S i«HO7I 757.-> 21.)21.) 1C122 r,i SM'i 7;i ,s-..|i""> 217.» :'»<) 1710 .V, Ki.s.u si) 171').-," I11'" "')! 2\n<) ,-,r, ij)|2() m ;jS,.{
7 17(inI 32 7<i:i .-,7 (i:,S(i ,S2 ill 11"ls ir,i:( :{.s sr.7 :,s :v.)2<.) n:i y.rrr,
!> "'7", i :il 2.niO ,V.I KJ.iiU si .-,7-iS

10 km .r, 2-,r, mi 2 .v,i ,s.~, ik;s7
11 l!""'l^ :«i 2')'.H, (il .i;k<, S(; (;i)(|0
12 20-,l!) :!7 isn.l 2 712s s7s7 1,,701"

b- lu :^ '.""=! 7s2t; ( i.-^.-.ijn :52m :i;t 1 01,2c, <;i ,>i72 mi 40011"' 1!»71.S 111 r.577 (I", !);,(,2 !>(> l'.l!H)l
li'> Un,i:i 41 I1.-,72 (id 7(i''s «H <j'r';s
17 M"i 12 l<.r,17 C.7 l'.t'.i.i.i !»2 w'sr,
IS L'!1!I7 -1! <i2i:S (is r,!>27 !»,i ]i)SS4
!'"» 17t.i2 it Kit,2.i <;■) (;;is.-, \H {{ U)
2" 22M-. J5 IKisi) 70 7:>l.i «).-, 17s",!)21 l!'2"-2 Iti .-,s;{2 7! !M'.n; <k; h;h2
22 Ki(i77 17 7115 72 lH.i;,.{ «i 7 isilC
2.S '.11112 4S 17M12 7.5 LUo:S '.18 ](;;-?(.-,
21 2H2MI I.) ls!12 71 HVili let ;un\t
25 N177 r,() :,I2 7:, 20I(»S lUU «.Mt

Door Art Union(Prize Gold Watch). 121S.
R. C. BISHOP, J.P. I _
H. B. KIRK. ) s«PerMSors.

Pri/.es may bo obtained at the Convent of the Sacred HeartEarbadoes "trout, Christchurch, from TO-DAY.
'

Any prizenot claimed within three months from this date willbe forfeited.
E.O'CONNOR,

17th August, 181)7. nnOn. Secretary,



cm be fairly or reasonably questioned. Women are free
human beings, and as such they have,generally speaking,a
perfect right to work "as aud how they will." Until "the
State is prepared toprovide a living allowance for allsingle
women it must be admitted thatwomenhave as good a right
to work themselves to deathas menhave. But while recog-
nising in women the fullest right to work we do not in the
Last admit the wisdom or expedienceof their doingso. We
are sure it would be a good thing if women could be relieved
of allhaul work,and indeed of any -work at all outside their
o\\n homes. Unfortunately this is impossible until allthe
single women and widows are supported directly by the
State. For some women, therefore, work is absolutely
necessary, but it docs not cease to be an evil because it is a
necessary evil. Miss IJex.jamixandthe leaders of the new
womanmovement appear to maintain that work for women
i;good; we hold that in some casf3S it is unavoidable but
that it is not goad. It is objectionable in the first place on
economic grounds. Women workers are much morepliable
to the demands of the employer, and they have invariably
to work for low wages. The first effect, therefore, of
women's labour is to send down men's wages— that is, in
effect, to lower the standard of living in every workman's
home throughout the country. If the women"did not thus
enter as competitors in the labour market their share of the
wages would beeasily earned by the men,andinmost trades,
moreover, the work would be better done. h\ the second
place, work for women is undesirable on social or domestic
grounds. The natural position of womanis to depend on
man, and to sweetenhis life and make himhappier inreturn
for the home and lhelihood which he provides. The boon
of economic independence operates in the direction of
st riously disturbing, if not of actually overthrowing, this
natural relation of the sexes to each other. Moreoser, close
observers n\er that women detest involuntary and regular
1ibour, and that it lias a souring and depressing effect upon
them. If that be so it must tend to reduce their capacity
for being goodsisters and daughters and wivesand motheis.
Finally, the encroachment of women in the field of labour
is objectionable on hygienic grounds and in the best
interests of the race. They are not fitted to bear the
physical strain of involuntary and severe labour, and it is
certain that they aie healthier and happier when free from
it. Medical science, which regards the sex almost entirely
from the point of view of motherhood, declares that the
strain and excitt incnts winch women are now heaping upon
their li\es, will, betoiv loim, seriously impair both their
own health and Lh.it. of iheir future children. We hold,
therefore, that thouuh work for women is in some cases a
necessity, it is a piinful and injurious necessity, and one
which should not he commended and dicoura'^cd. In a
proper state of society women would not be compelled to
either work or starve,and we contend that those who praise
and encour.me woik {or women arc helping to keep back
the d.i v when th.it liner state of society shall be evolved.

Ov Sunday la-t the Feast ot the Assumption. Pontifical Ilii^h
M'l-i wascelebrated at N.Jo-ephs Cathedral at 11 a.m. His Lord-
ship the Bi-hop was celebrant : the Ilev.Father Kyan. deacon;an1
Rev. Father Murphy. sub-deac-nn. Rev. Father Ryanoccupied the
pulpit, and pru.ichol on the tevt

"
Mary hath chosen the better

part, take.ilunn the (io-pol for the day. The music for the occa-
sion wab GounodsMi n Soli nut 'h which was well rendered by the
choir, the, solos bein<4 taken by Mis-,e>It. ]>ianey (soprano), Driunm
(contiallii) Jfessi-s. Catohu (tenor) and 1-Vil (bass). Alter the
Mass his Lordship the Hi.shup ya\e the Papalblc&siny.

l)iRiNi. the weik we lave received packages oi stamps for
Father Knymbirg's mission at Tokainu from Enfant de Marie,
Tmakori Roid. Wellington, and from M. C, Alexandra.

V\"i;publish inanother column the liht of winning numbers in
(heChristchurch Record Rei^nHistorical Carnival. Woare pleased
to learn that the uudertikin1^ was an unqualified success in every
way.

Wl leain from a lllenheini correspondent that Mr. Charles
0 Sullivan,who has been chairman of oi.e of the local boards for
some years,has been appointeda .Jus-tiee oi the l'eace. Our corres-
pondent adds tint the appointment is verypopular inBlenheim.

AtStPatrick's church, "\last<>rton. onSunday, August S, theRev.
J. McKennaannounced that \iclil)ishopRedwood hadsanctioned tl o
proposal io< stablish acniu'iit at Masterton. Ife(leatherMeKenna)
proposed proceeding to Austiaha at an early date to procure the

o
HE agitation among women for more independ-

ence, whichhas been somarked, a feature in the
social history of the last few years of the
Victorian era, has extended to New Zealand and
thenewwoman—we use theexpression inits best

b sense— has now established a linn footing
amongst us. Miss K. 11. 1>kxja.mlv, LL.B.,
the first woman lawyer in t lie Australasian

colonies, who received her diploma at the recent graduation
ceremony in Dunedin,made a statement as to the number of
callings now followed by women in New Zealand whichmust
have comeas asurprise tomost of her hearers. In returning
thanks on behalf of the new graduates Miss Bknjamix
said :—":

— "On an occasion like thepresent it will not, L think,
be out of place for me to say a few words touching the
advancement of our women, and the opening to themof the
doors of professions hitherto kept last locked iiuainst them.
Last year our iirst lady doctor, Dr. Hum jmu)l-:i;i i'(.,
graduated from our university,and thi.-, year Dr. M \k<,ai:u

B. ChircKSHAMv has not only takenher derive in medicine
buthas. actually commenced practicing in conjunction with
Dr.Barcl \\,of Waimate. Thereare now leu professions or
occupations that have not been iinaded by our women.
New Zealand has her lady butcher, her lad\ commercial
travellers,her lady auctioneer, her lad\ optician^, her lady
dentists, her lady watchmaker,e\en her lady blacksmith^.
Time docs not permit me to further enumerate the occupa-
tions whichare now taken up by our wonun, and m which
until quite recentl) they were unknown." Miss Bi:x.!ami.\
then discusses the question of the desiiableness of this
encroachment, and boldly nails her ''woman's rights"
colours to the mast. "Is it well,"she asks, "tint women
should makesuch aninroad into the h'ekls of labour? Jn
my humble opinion, undoubtedly it is well. Wh.it docs
Lsaao Zaxowtll say on the subject 'i He says: 'The
womanof the future is simply the working woman. All we
really want is to make girls economically independent
of marriage— able to choose their mates from lo\e
instead of selling themselves for a home.' Formerly women
werecompelled to mam that they miuht not h,i\e li\ed in
vain. How dreaded was the thouuhtof ' beingon the shelf,'
and for how many unhappy marriages has this same dread
been lespousihle ! Hut now women's lnes arc becoming
fuller, freer. They luvc at last come forward and claimed
their right to work as and how the) will. The struggle for
their rights is not yet ended. Jt is growing keener and
keener (lay by day and }ear by year. For centuries women
have submitted to the old unjust order of thinus,but at last
they have rebelled, and as S\i;ui (iiiA.M) has it:

" It is the
rebels who extend the boundary of right; littleby little,
narrowing the confines of wrong and crowding it out of
existence.1

'
The question as to whether "it is well that women

should make such an inroad into the fields of labour," or
nut, is a big question and an important one. So far as the
right of women to work is concerned we do not see how it
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COMPARE SiZE AND WEIGHT OF STICKS.
Smoke T. C Williams' JUNO. Smoke

Ok jour charity pray for the repose of the Foul of the
late Sister Maky Aloymus Bum.an. of the Order of
the Sisters of M<tcv.whodiedatthe Convent,Greymonth,
on Tue.sday. Auyust !<>, fortified by the rites of Holy
Church.— Itrtpiit xrat hiPave.



camag-e as the Ambassador-Extraordinaryof Belgium, theNether-lands Minister and the representative of the Euperor of China.All along the route the Papal -Envoy was receiv* d with markedoordialiiy by the crowds that lined the streets,and in some places
ho was the object of a little demonstration. Both the Pall Mallgazetteand theBaUy Telrgra,p\ mention the reception given tothe representative of the Pope as among the featuresof theday.Of thekindnessesandcourtesy with whichhe had been surroundedfrom the first moment of his landing Mgr. Sambucettispokein the
warmest possible terms. Everything that thoughtfulness couldsuggest to make Ms stay a pleasant one had been done,both bythose connected with the Court and by his immediate host atNor-folk House. On Wednesday evening the Envoy attended anotherreception,heldby Cardinal Vaughan,at whichmany of the leadingCatholics of the country werepresented tohim.

AT THEBROT.IPTON ORATORY.
The Catholic thanksgiving service for the Queen's long reign(says the Catholic Times,June 25) took place on Sunday at theOratory,Brompton. Originally ithad been intendedthatthespecialPapalEnvoy,Mont-ignorSambucetti,Archbishopof Corinth,should,with the Cardinal Archbishop of Westminster, take part in thethanksgiving function at the Pro-Cathedral, Kensington. OnThursday, however, the Prince of Wales intimated to CardinalVaughan thatit wouldbe desirable that the Catholic Ambassadorsand Ministers accredited to the Court of St.James's, aswell ss thespecial Envoys from Catholic Powers or Republics, should beassembled at the one religious ceremonial, andsuggested that thesplendid edificeatBrompton would be the appropriateplace for the

uniquefunction. The Dukeof Norfolk was requested to issue theinvitations to the diplomatic body and the special Envoys, andalthough only two days hadbeenallowed for thepreparationsevery-thing wasquite in readiness for the impressive celebrationof Sun-day. The PapalEnvoy Extraordinary was requested toofficiate attheHigh Mass, and thehour fixedfor the thanksgiving service washalf -past eleven. Outside theOratory the way waslined by thou-sands of fashionably-dressed people waiting to witnessthe arrivalof the dignitaries anddiplomatists. Insidethe edifice all themarblecolonnades were draped in crimson, and the effect was richlypicturesque. The sanctuary, or chancel wasrichlydecoratedin g-old,and the space outside the altarrails reserved for the princes andambassadors wascarpeted incrimson. Chairsupholstered inclothofgold were providedfor thespecial envoys. The largeand beautiful
church wascrowded. Inthesectionof theedifice reservedfordistin-
guished personagesthere was abrilliant display of uniformsof themostvariedcharacter. TheForeignEnvoys, AmbassadorsandMinis-
ters came inmilitarydress or court costumes,attendedby their suitessimilarly attired;and the peers, members of the House of Com-mons, judges andother notable guests also worediverse uniforms,
civil andmilitary.

Shortly after 11o'clock Mgr. Sambucetti, wearing- the massiverobes of an Archbishop, attended by his suite, entered the churchby the main door, followed after a short interval by Cardinal
Vaughan in his scarlet robes, attendedby the Chapter of thearch-diocese of Westminster, and both proceeded to the High Altaramid the strains of"Ecce Sacerdos

"
frdn the organ. High Mass

was thensung by Monsignor Sambucetti,whose magnificent -voicefilled the sacred edifice. Cardinal Vaughanoccupiedhis throne.
TOKEIGX PRINCES AXD REPUJCSKXTATXVES.

Amongst thosepresent (says the Tablet) were :
—

Mgr. Granite,
Prince of Belmonte;Mgr.Comte de Vay, MarcheseMuccioli(Noble
Guard), and Hon. Henry Stonor, who formed the suite of thePapal
Envoy ;H.R. and I.H. Archduke Francis of Austria,attended byhisEx ellency Count Otto Traun,Captain Baron de Bronn, Lieu-
tenant Count Marlath, the Earl of Denbigh, and Colonel Wardrop;
H.R.H.Prince Rupertof Bavaria,attended by Lieutenant-Colonel
vonLebert-Micourt, Captain von Stettin, General Sir L. Gardiner,X.C.V.0., C.S., and Major Fairholme;H.R.H. Prince Frederick,
Duke of Saxony, attended by Freiherr von Reitizenstein, FirstLieutenant von Aletysb, Baron vonOppell and ColonelF. Howard,
A.D.C.;H.R.H. the Duke of Oporto, attended by Colonel DuvalTelles,Major d'Albuquerque.Captain Morlira de Sa andMajorHon.
H.C. Legge ;H.R.H. Duke Albert of Wurtemberg, attended byLieut.-General von Biliinger, A.D.C, First Lieut. Count von Degen-
feld-Schonburg and Colonel C. Swaine; his Excellency CountDeym, Austrian Ambassador, Countess Deym and Countess It-abella
Deym, attended by Count Clary and Countess Clary, Counters
Kinsley, Count Albert Monsdorff (First Secretary), Count Hadik(Attache), Major-Generalhis Serene Highness Prince Luis Ester-
hazy,Captain von Szbranyavszky (Nay. Attache),Consul Chevalier
de Princig and Madame de Princig;his Excellency Baron deCourcel,French Ambassador. Other representatives present were:
The Austrian Ambassador, the French Ambassador-Extraordinary(General Davout, Due d'Auerstadt), the French Ambassador, theItalian Ambassador, the Spanish Special Ambassador (Duke of
Sotomayor), the Spanish Ambassador,the Belgian Envoy (PrinceCharlesde Ligne), the Belgian Minister, the Portuguese Minister,
and the Ministers representing the Argentine Republic, Guatemala,Brazil, Mexico,Uruguay, Central America, Costa Rica, Paraguay,
PeruandChili. The Hon. RichardMoreton, H.M.Marshalof Cere-
moniesat Buckingham Palace,conducted theCorps Diplomatique to
their seats,assisted byMessrs.Tyrell and Gaisford,of the ForeignOffice, Gervase CaryElwes, James Hopeand Leonard Lindsay.

CATHOLIC NOBILITY.
The Catholic nobility were represented by theDukeof Norfolk,E.M., K.G., aud Lady Mary Howard, Marquisof Ripon,K.G.,and

Marchioness of Ripon, Earl of Denbigh, Earl and Countess of
Abingdon and Lady Clementine Bertie. Earl and Countess of
Ashburnham and Lady Mary Ashburnhain,Earl and Countess ofKenmare, Earl of Granard, Countess of Granard and Lady EvaForbes, Countess of Loudoun and Lady Margaret Stuart, Earl
of Dumfries, Lord Ninian Stuart, Lord Colum Stuart, Earl ofWestmeath, Countess of Bantry, Countess of Cotteuhamand Lady
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services of the most accomplished nuns available in the colonies.
He hoped to have the convent erected on the site opposit3 thechurch by January, 1899. Inthemeantime a vigorouseffort wouldbe made toprocure thenecessary funds, andhe trusted tohis con-
gregation to heartily co-operate with him inhis project.

A most pleasantgathering, says a recent issue of the ThamesStar, tookplace at St.Patrick'sHall,Pantrure, onTuesday evening,the occasion being in connection with the recurring anniversary of
Monsig-nor McDonald's birthday. The school children, under the
directionof MissMcDonald andMiss Fleming,acquitted themselvescreditably, and were highly complimented by the gathering offriends, numbering about 230. The hall was artistically decorated
withbeautiful lilies and other greenery, which gaveit a cheerful
appearance, whilelight refreshmentswerehanded round at a suit-
ableinterval during the evening.

We regret very much to have to record the death of Sister
Mary Aloysius Dungan, which took place at the Greymouth
Convent on Tuesday, August 10. The Grey River Argus of the
11thinst gives the following account of the deceased :— One of theSistersof the convent, Sister Mary AloysiusDungan, died yesterday
morning. She had been suffering from a veryheavy cold for some
time before and was unable toshake it off. Deceased was a very
clever musician, and was remarkably successful in imparting
instruction to the pupils placed under her care. She was the
daughter of the lateMr. Dungan,who wa3 at one timeeditor of theTablet, and afterwards editor and proprietor of a paper atPalmer3tonNorth, and wasanable and ready writer.

Says the Sydney freeman of August 7.— The Rector of St.
Patrick's College, Wellington, New Zealand, has' been the
guest of the Marist Fathers at St. Patrick's Sydney, during
the week. Dr. Watters, who was anxious to visit the Catholic
missions in the South Sea Island, left New Zealand on June
25 with Dr. Martin, of Wellington (not a D.D. by the way) as
his travelling companion. The Rector and his friend were the
guests of the Bishop at Tonga Tapu. At Fiji Bishop Vidalwas
their host,Bishop Broyer atSamoa. While at Samoa they hadan
audience withKing Malietoa. Last Sunday evening,at St.Patrick's
Dr.Watters preached on "

The Work of ChristianFaith
"

to a very
largecongregation. This week our visitor has been calling onold
Sydney friends. On Tuesday he dined at the Cardinal's withDr.
Martin. Dr.Watters, who had left the Rev. FatherBower, S.M.,8.A., in charge of the College at Wellington, returns to-morrow
(Saturday) by theMararoa.

The following- subscriptions to the South Dunedin Catholic
Orphanage have been received during the week:— Mrs. K.
Rosstootham (Leith Valley), £1 :Mis 3K. Geary (Riverton), 10s ;
Mr.J. Geary (Riverton), las ;Mrs. Court (South Dunedin), £1 Is.
Mr.Columb (Roslyn) £1. Contribhtionstowards the erection of the
Orphanage will be thankfully received by the Sisters of Mercy.
South Dunedin, and by the Catholic clergy of Dunedin, and will
be duly acknowledged in the columns of the Tablet.

ENGLISH CATHOLICS AND THE JUBILEE.

THE POPE'S ENVOY AND THE QUEEN.

THE THANKSGIVING AT BROMPTOX ORATORY.
Mge. Cesare Sambttcetti, Envoy Extraordinary from the Floly
See to Queen Victoria,arrivedat Dover on Saturday afternoon (saysthe London Tahiti, June 20), and was met by the Bishopof South-
wark anda number of clergy. Travelling- up to townma special
saloon,he wasmet by theDukeof Norfolk atCharing Cross. Enter-ing- oneof the royalcarriages he drove toNorfolk House, where heis entertained by the Duke for the Queen. Mgr. Sambucetti is a
tallman witha commandingpresence, and is well used to the ways
of diplomacy. This is the seventh time that he hasvisited England.
andhe speaks thelanguage fluently. On Sunday theEnvoy Extra-
ordinary attended the thanksgiving- service at the Oratory. In theafternoonhe was received at the Foreign Office by Lord Salisbury
andpresented his credentials. Inthe eveninghewaspresent at the
solemn "Te Deuin"at the Oratory. When he left, his appearance
in the streets was the signal for <i great popular demonstrationof
respect for the Holy See.

On Monday helunched at Buckingham Palace,andafterwards
wasreceived in audience by the Queen. On this occasion he pre-
sented toher Majestyapersonal letter from Leo XIII., in which hisHoliness congratulated her on the glories and achievementsof her
reign, and expressed fervent good wishes for her welfare. ThePope also warmly thanked the Queen and her Governmentfor theliberty enjoyed by Catholics in every part of the British Empire.
The Queen acknowledged the letter verygraciously, and inquired
anxiously after the health of theHoly Father. After leaving the
palace,Mgr.Sambucetti waspresent at a crowded reception held in
his honour at Archbishop's House. In the evening he was theQueen'sguest at the Statedinner at Buckingham Palace.

On Tuesday Mgr. Sambucetti, as tlvj representative oi' LeoXIII., took part iv the great procession— driving in the same
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MOSGIEL.

THE GRAND ECLIPSE FAIR.

(From the Taieri Advocate.')
The GrandEclipse Fair andTornado of Fun, inaid of thebuilding
fundof St. Mary's Catholic Church, was opened in the VolunteerHall on Wednebday, August 11. The fair has been more or less
discussed for some months past, and during the last few weeks it
has formed one of the principal topics of conversation among a
section of the community. For months the ladies connected with.the congregation have been busily engaged in making articles for
the fair, and it was confidently expected that the display would
equal anything of the sortseen m Mosgiel. Allday on Wednesday
the hall was thronged with a small army of busy workers, pre-paring the stalls for the opening. In the evening,as thehour for
opening drew near, a large number oi peoplecommenced toassemble
in the vicinity of the hall, and themajority aiterwards wontinside,
so thatby the time the fair was opened thi-re wasa goodattendance.

Mr. VV.Carncross, M H.R,inopening the fair, said the task thathad been imposedon him -s\as a verypleat-ant one. He felt, though,
that Father O'Neill could have filled the positionfar betterhimself!He supposed,however, thatFather O'Neill felt a little modest, and'
wished to take a back seat for a time. Th'-y all knew the object of
the present gathering, which was to clear off the debt on.the local
chapel, aiid to further beautify and ornament the interior, so that
ihey would all agree that the object was a goodone. There were a
lot of pretty things to be seen on the stalls, but there weremany
other pretty things which woreyet to be exhibited. He hopedthey
had all come prepared to be liberal, and to patronise the youngladies, andhe telt cu e they would have tuoha good time that they
would want tocome back again everynight the bazaar was open.
Mr. Carncross concluded by declaring thebazaar formally open, and'wisheditevery suceebs.

A glance round the hall showed that thespace at command had
been deposedof to the verybeat advantage. On the lefthand side,
entering the door,were the four goods stalls, while on the opposite
bide of thehall a portion of the space had been partitionedolf and
served as a shooting gallery. At the front of thehall on the right
handside of the door was situated the refreshment stall, and in the
centreof thehall was the fishpond. It will thus be seen that the
.stalls wereexcellently arranged, while there was also ample roomfor visitors to inspect the goods or otherwise do business. The stalls
were all very prettily drained, flags and greeneryhaving1 been usedinprofusion to give them anattractive appearance. The whole of
the hall in fact, showed the effect of the trouble which had beengone to in the matter of decorations. The costumes
worn by the assibtants looked very gay, and helped to impart
quite a festive appearance to the interior of the hull, thtrebuuig quitea lar»e number of young men andmaidens,dressed in
all manner oi fancy costume*, assisting- in the various departments
of the fair. Commencing from the btage end comesNo. 1stall,
which U presided over by MesJames Mowat and Cornish. Here'
as assistants, there are Misses K. AlcLachlan (Highland lassie), a!MeLachlan (Indian lady), Coruibh (Gipsy), Cameron and Rabbit.Prominent among tho goods on this stall area handsomepa:nted
mirror and panel, marble clock,cushions, painted umbrella stand,
crazywork, tables, paintings, andsomeveryfine drawn thread work.No. 2 stall is in charge of Miss Crant1, who is assisted by Miss-eiTheresa CBrien (buuirncr), Nellie Knott (Greek la'iy),Brown and
Guwne. Displayed ou this btall area verj'handsome v> orked chair,
paintings, draughtsmen, teacosey,doll's bed, andcushions. AtNo!
3 btall Mesdanies o'Donnell and Mather are incharge,assisted by
Misses A. Knofct (Starrynight), M. Knott (Marguerite),J.Drumm

Mary Peps, Dowager-Countess of Albemarle and Ladies Keppel.
Viscount Llandaff and Miss de la Chere, Lord and Lady Mowbray
andSourton, LordandLady Camoys,LordNorth,Lord Petrie,LordandLady Clifford, Lord and Lady Herries and the Hon. Mrs. C.Maxwell,LadyLovat and the Hon. Ethel Fraser, Lord andLadyTrimleston, Lord Bellew, Lady Howard of Glossop, Lord Emly,
Lprd Gerard, Lord and Lady Morris, the Lord Chief Justice of
England andLadyRussell, the Lord Chief Justice of Irelandand
Lady O'Brien, Lady Milford and Mr. Eyre, Lady Hylton, LadyEllenborough,ViscountSouthwell and theHon.Frances Southwell,
Lady Sherborne, Lady Saltoun, Lord Edmund Talbot, M.P.,
and Lady Edmund Talhot and Miss Tulbot, Sir John Austin,M.P., and Lady Austin, Mr. Justice and Lady Mathew, Mr.
Justice and LadyHawkins, the Hon. Wilfrid Laurier,Premier ofCanada, and suite, Vice-Admiral Lord Walter Kerr, K.C.S.G-., Mr.
Hartwell G-rissell, Lord and Lady Bra.ye, Lord Bagshawe.Judge
fckonor.

Amongothers in the reserved seats were the Hon. Nicholas.Fitzgerald,K.S.G., MLC, (Melbourne, Australia), the Hon. T. J.
Byrnes (Attorney-Generalof Queensland),andMrs. Kingston(wife
of thePremierof South Australia),

A WONDEEPUL SPECTACLE.
The London Daily Tdegrajrfi contains a long account of the

ceremony, written by Mr. Clement Scott, the distinguished
journalist and critic (a convert to Catholicity), from which we
quote the following- :

—
"Itwasdifficult tobelieve thatIwasin England at all. Shut

one'seyes, listen to the organ and voices in the choir, hear the
clank of the scabbards and the jingle of thespurs passing over the
marble floors of the grand Londonchurch of St.Philip Neri andI
might be in Italy,not inEngland. Itsurely was an Easter day in
Rome,not a thanksgiving day in England. Was this, indeed, the
great churchin theBrompton road, that has risen and risen and
grown with offerings and dedications untilithas become virtually
the Catholic CathedralinLondon, waiting the time when the great
Cathedral in Westminster is finished and perfected ? Imagination
tx>k one to SantaMariaMaggioie,or SanPaolo extraMuros, oneof
tie finest modern decorated churches in the world, or one of the
enormouschapelsof St.Peter's ona feast day at Easter-time. Itis
a novelty, indeed, in England to see diplomatic representatives
fromthe ForeignOffice in their official uniforms showing Princes
aid sonsof Kings andAmbassadorsand members of great foreign
1igationsin a London Catholic church, thePapalNuncio conveyed
ia one of the Queen's carriages, and to view with pride,
■worshipping at the same altar, the Catholics of England,
the representatives of all the Catholic States in the world,
and, for the first time, perhaps, since the Reformation,
t le official and Government pronouncement that liberty of religion
i< oneof thegreatest and most glorious achievements in themighty
Victorian era. ... In April, 184(J, John Henry Newman
founded the first LondonOratory inKing William street, Strand, on
the site recently occupied by Toole's Theatre,once the Polygraphic
Hall of W. S. Woodin, Father Faber, the idol of the Oratorians,
tle sweetsinger and hymn writer, was the first rector. So itcould
n>t havebeen altogether by accident that the Church of St. Philip
Neri inLondon, and the assistance of the Brothers of the Oratory
weresought to do honour to one of the mo4imposing Catholio
c remonials of the Victorian era. Originally the princes ami
Ile1 le ambassadors and the retinues now in London, were to havebeen
invited to the Pro-Cathedral. But the Duke of Norfolk, who is
ettertaining his Excellency Mgr.Sambucetti, Archbishopof Corinth,
Eivoy-Extraordinaryof his Holiness Pope Leo XIII.,pleaded for
the Oratory to whichhe h-is be3n somuch attached from boyhood,
and if the result of the Oratorian system, its manliness', its fair-
play, its intimate knowledge of the English nature was to be
considered,certainly the Oratory deserved to be the one church
inLondonup towhichshould drive inthe carriagesof herMajestythe
Queenof England, with their scarlet liveries and white waistcoats,
the Envoy-Extraordinary of his Holiness Popu Leo XIIf., the
guest, itis true,of the Catholic Duke oi! Norfolk, butequally the
accepted and honoured guest of the Protestant Queen of England.
The Duke of Norfolk, Earl Marshal of England, in his scarlet
uniform, most princely and generous of English Catholics, makes
an admirable Master of Ceremonies, and on this occasion he was
assisted by the well-known Fathers of the Oratory, one of them
once a popular officer in the Guards, one of them in years gone
by a v«ry distinguished English diplomat. Cardinal Vaugkan,
with his splendidly-imposing figure, his sweet, yet commanding
countenance, wasappointed tocome in capjiamar/ua, which implies
a gorgeous robe of rose-pink, with a train composedof some dozen
yards of the same rich silk, a rose-pink biretta. which, when
removed, is replaced by the jewelled mitre, and assisted by the
pastoral staff, makes an imposing sight indeed, Once more the
Fathers of theOratory, the Canonsand theMonsignori, precededby
a goldencross-bearer, godownfrom the Sanctuary to the greatW^at
door. Oncemore the organand the choir pealedout

"Ejco Sacerdoo
Magnus." Once more the procession advances straight up the
centre aisle of this noble church, and the red-robed Cardinal,a
magnificent and imposing presence, blesses the assembled petpie. I
have never seen such a sight inlany English church. At the
altar are thePapalEnvoyandhis sacerdotal attendants,including—
Italianfashion

—
a valetin Hack Court attire,whoassists thepriests

to vest andunvest the Archbishop,attending tohis shoes and bring-
ing waterto wash his hands. The English Cardinal's throne is on
the left side of the altar, theEnvoy's throne on therij;ht. . . .
After the Mass was at an end, Mg-r. Canon Johnson,D.D., escorted
by the Brothers,proceeded to the pulpit, and there read Cardinal
Vaughan'spastoralon theDiamond Jubilee of the Quei-n. Itis the
etory of the triumph of liberty and religion. lam old enough to
remember thedays of CatholicEmancipation and the discord created
by this liberal act. Ihave never forgotten the Punch cartoon
representing Lord John Russell as the naughty boy who chalked
'No Popery

'
on the door of Cardinal Wiseman and thenran away,
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and to-day we have this grand ceremonycorain, Cardinal/, in the
Brompton Oratory dedicated to St. PhilipNeri. All with,whomI
was connected in early childhood wereboundup with the Oxford
movement. The details of Tract 90 rang in my ears before my
school days. The Mozleys, the Wilberforces, the Maskells, the
Barrauds, and Allies werearguing Anglicanism versus Catholicism
in the house in whichIwas born longbefore Wiseman andNew-
manandManning and others settledit all down;butit seemed a
strange thing to me yesterday thatI,the descendant of that papt
generation, should have been appointed to chronicle a Christian
ceremony, for the success of which many of these

'
Tractarians

'
and

Puseyites wouldhavelaid downtheir lives, As an ardent Puseyite
and AnglicanIwentdown Sunday after Sunday to St.George's-in-
the-East to defend Bryan King in the fifties against insult and
ig-norniny. The church was a bear garden. When Bryan King-
commenced the service they yelled at him. Every word of the
Litany was turned into ridicule. We were peltedwith stones and
rotten eggs down Thames street as our young budyguard went todefend the Anglican priest. And yesterlay Iwas sitting in a
tribune of the London Oratory seeing- a service and an assemblage
that were not dreamt of in the philosophy of 18.j.">. But, at any
rate, Iheard the 'Te Deum

'
that concluded this remarkable cere-

mony ;a 'Te Deum
'

asking Christian men and women of everydegree and of every view to
'
thank God and take courage' ,- a 'le

Deum
'

sung and chanted in a Catholic church in honour of the
sixty years' reign of her Majesty the Queen; a 'Te Deum

'
which

fairly ends the religious controversy of the samesixty years. The
ceremony ended when the Cardinal pronounced the blessing, the
congregation rose and crossed themselves, and theBrompton road
was full of Queen's carriages, and scarlet liveries;anddecorated
ambassadors and uniforms, andCatholic dukes andpeers, and titled
ladies, and the day gave many a reflection,serious andearnest,for
many days to follow."

Diocese of Dunedin.
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A special fi atnre ot the WAr \v i-Ih"e\ <lh-.it l.m-io gi\eno'i
the pip.'s. s;>;<.nlid s^rviii-in this aireition bun^ nnde-i'd b\ Mr.
A. Gia\. eJI tie Douglas Iloiel. Dime..11. ail by l'ipe-Majoi
McKeelnne. The dancing of Ma-ter McKechnie w.lO danced 111

c.411' i' a di'l". lent d.inee c\l!i L\enu.u to In- father's pl.t}mg. wa-
aKo grea'ly .ippreciatiel.

Ibe ()'tt in Ihwii 'hi>' n the following ac ount of the
conclusion of the lair .-The lklipse I'air 111 aid ot M.Mar»'-
(Jnur<h. Mi«s 'i. 1. w,b biouuhtfo,a close on » \enn.^. '1he
Mosyiel Bra r> md a_ari ua\e th. ir s,.nj(. umlplivd -c \c!al
selection-) \eiy -\\ieily. The li.uhL.nid pi[.<'is w,1 ■ al-o 111 < \ nl. >,ci-

The .Morninultin AH'i-tr<ls ueitid "i< it in> niiue.iton I'nd.jand
Satunlay L\ til- ir pt rl< «r ii'.iut'i s 'I|. ■ < hiMien s d.une was miieli
a >pr< ciaUd laih i-mimk^ 'J Ik st ii hold r- and their as-,,M nit-
w irki d as-idiv u-ly.-md with \erysiii,!.s lory lesi It- Tl c \arieiu-
sil ■ -.nows v ■ 1 1' well pnroiii-i.l, and ihc (It iw1 eriwd uhieh
tiionmd the Nolunti.r 11.11 on vaiupl iy e\ening nu-t )ia\c
cum Iaway ple'i-iiiu ntolli tions 01 ihe nit.i--.im. The Vet^
Rjv.FatherO.Nt.il], m ihanl n.y all who h d uueii tinir ser.i (

-
anl the IHead v, ho had con'1 ibuted to the financial
r-ult. e\pre-Md llk hope tl-itt1

-
it (he lieeLin^ to wh.hall had so

«ood-i.u:noiuvdly submittetl would ha\e .1ieil hhrjr tti'ict on tlien
c iii-titution-. as they woulI!" iv c tlu m.in.h-iumd1 know inn tint
all hiJuliti

-
were ren.oud oil ht. JMai\ s Chur h through the

heirty co-e)p.'ial loll ot all mc'.uhmi! tlie enmnuinity.

Diocese of Christchurch.
(From our own corre-pondent.)

si. iiAio s.
ON Monday evening week a well-attei,d(d meeting of fit. Mary's
Catholic Hub took place m th" -chool hall The president. Mr
A. 11. Blako,occupied the el.air and the Re\. Fathers .Marnane and
Goggan were present. The piourainui" \\ as a debate on ""Prohibi-
tion r.Moderation." Mr. J. ('. Chase opeied in avouiof prohibi-
tion aid Mr. J. M.i'ley followed on th. uppo ite Mdc lioth these
gentlenen m; de exa llent -p iches and a \ cry interesting tii-eiis-ion
enMied. Mr F. Coopir and otlieis took part in the deo.iie andon
the subject bun:; put to themeeting a majority \ot<d i"

1 ta\<mr oi
prohibition. Betoio the dcbaie lu^an th.' p;e-iui.t l.ad a hiUi
that he had recently received fiom the !le\ Father I)..1. ilalmie
who is now at Greymouth. Themembers w.Iehighh mm id with
the letter, and passages ot it run as follows —

■"My d.ar .Air. Pie-i-
dent of St. M.nys <. lub and all tin bo,)-— -No doubt 3011 :ue all
anxious to h ;n limn in.- tiiit jon 111.3 I now how 1 am gt!'jii<_: on
intins placeol bii-h. lull- an-l in.ii-.> oilur limits inn i,uiMtioi-io

mention. I. « "11 Inif. :mi\ \».i\ ilnm jhit -i" ind ;tt mv nine a il
Iwerefated ne\er to set loot on the -hole- ot Gnjmouth. We had
an awfully roigh iu^^i Hum Nelson (Ku Irak- bo.>t lueralh
stood on enda1 I }oucan iin:mi'e how t'.ie ii.isin.er~ Moid All
hands were sick <.x-.pt. hi;,mll. 1 enjoyul th. ..li.in immo'ml.v
Wei"rocked 11 1 heciadl > ot 1h'-dcp out-nlr th 'Gn> 1> v loi 1 \> oi: \

-
four hours and tlitn put batk into \\c-tpoit. ISuUoil) -puke w lUI

IRELAND ANSWERS NO!

1 nI)n I)God ordain the hi-h ra<c
Should weir the .s,i\<m th.mi,
That all their eu'orts to be tree
bhould evtr be 111 vain.'
Did lie orditiii their portionhere
A heritage ot \\o^j.'
\\ ith thiobbm<; hcait and ri^ht good will
All Ireland anvwein ><'o

'

DdGod ordain an ancient race,
The bravest on the earth.
bhouldki^s the yoke that made them slaves,
And wear it tiom their birth .'
Did lie oidain a Ireeman'* py
They never moreshouldknow ;

Aj^am tliat fiu^h on Freedom's face
As Ireland an.sw ers No

D.d God ordain an isle ot saints
And all hei own,
That f,rave U'Connell to the world,
An Ennnet and a Tone.
Should be a bywordand a shame,
A thrall to any toe.'
Knthioneiiupon her people'shearts
BraveIreland answero Xv !

DidGod ordain the land that ga\e
To Europe'sdarkest nijjht
The torch of learning kindledat
Her sanctuary or h^ht
Shoul'l iH'era^ain btturp the lands
A henvenwaid lie,icon

'
i'roni out a tlioit-asid -:ured shrines
Old Ireland tuL^wcru \o

'
DidGod ordain tlu (\ltbelow
Shouldal\\a\ s \)c a sla\o.
Tore loonud to \s ntelied poverty,
Tlie n\oikh'iii--' 1. (n ilie ytave .'
D.d He ord.un 15i.it \» it li liis lot
( >mtt ntid he should .'
Old Ireland poi.its f* Xmety-Eight
And pioudl) an^wei >̂.o !

Soulh 1 unedin.
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emphasis, oh,no ;but language not veryparliamentary wasused at
Limes. Whin at lastIdid set foot on terra jinna it rained as if
the flood-gates of heaven were opened, and the performance
continueda long time. The people here bay that they never saw
anything- like it. Icould not believe them. To-day,however the
first fine day, is a beautiiully line day—

a regular charmer. Grey-
mouth ought to be a nice locality in fine weather. There is plenty
of life in tlc place,and the people are verysociable. Ihad often
heard of the wind called the

'Barber.' It is well-named. How
anyone can grow a beard in Greymouth, or how people here can
have anyhair on their heads except on that part which is covered
by their hats is more thanIcan yet understand. If Shamus and
Harvey andsomeof the old lads in the club got but a single blast
of the'barber,' they would curl up and depart for the happy
hunting grounds without even waiting to say good-bye to their
friends. YesterdayIgot the loan of an old'one-eyed bike,'and
started for a placenamed l'aroa. Theoldmachine is evidently tired
of this life, and loses no opportunity to try andcommit suicide. It
showed a .strong inclination to go and inspect the bottom of every
little gul^y, and fairly creaked with joy when a precipice or some-
thing m that line hove in sight. As, however,'yours truly,' was
not disposedto tall inwith these views, themachine seemeddoomed
to disappointment. Butat last luck favoured my bike. The road
to Paroa in very narrow,and, asIwas scorching along,Isaw a
horse and dray in front. Icalled out, but, curiously enough, the
driver turnedhis horse andcart square across the road. Ihad then
the choice of running into the cart or of going over the bank. I
went over the bank, which, lortunately, is not more than a few
hundred feet in depth. For that short journey to ParoaIputupa
record, which,Ibelieve,1 am likely to hold for some time. The
only result ot the accident was a few poundsof mud sticking- tomy
garments. Theie is a line church over here. It is splendid for
sound. Ihope that St. Mary's Club is still booming. 1 trust that
Messrs. Cooper,Chaie, Malley,Barnet, 'Larry Boy.' Shamus,Harvey
and, of course,all the

'
small fry,'and,last and not least,'yersel'

'
are first rate."

bunday last, the seventhanniversary of theopening"of the church
at St. Mary's, was observed withespecial solemnities. The parish
priest, the Rev.Father Marnane,celebrated High Massand theRev.
Father Goggan. the successor of the Rev. FatherMalone, preached
on theoccasion a \ery eloquent andinstructive bermonontheGospel
of the day. Father Goggan, who hails from America, expresses
himself in clearand forcible language and his discourses aregreat y
appreciated. He has already become a favourite and it is to be
hoped that he will remain permanently in theparish. At Vespers
in the evening Father Marnane deliveredanable sermon alsoon the
G ispiO. or the day. During his discourse he spoke in great praise
of the m);h>y ot the Children of Mary. Jie exhorted all the young
women in theparish tobecome members, and when the sermon was
lalid. he received several candidates into the sodality. A very

beautiful proce-sion ot the Blessed Sacrament, in which all the
MK.Ki.ns in tin1 parish wire fully represented, then took pLice
around the interior ot the church. There wasa large congregation
pre-ent.

(Erin).J. O'Brien (Erin),B.O'Brien (Comin' thro' the rye),and M.
Column (America). On this stall a verynice chair catches the eye.
while among" other articles displayed are a foxglove and other
cushions, foot-stool, pictures,panel*. tables, andMower biskets. No.
4 stall is in chargeof Me-dames Wilkie and IT.uvke, whoare as--i^t< d
byblisses Maggie Knott (.Queen of hearts), Winnie Knot t (Shamrock),
J. Turnbull (Highl-md las-ie), L. Hawk > (Spring),and Stephens,
rrominent amongst the articles dUplayi d at this stall are a screen,
paintedpanels, pictures, mirrors. painted table, cushions,quilt, and
plaques. Tn addition to thosementioned there were largequantities
of other articles,both us ful and ornamental, on all the.stalls. The
refreshment stall isp"o-ided over by Mrs.O'Kune, whois assisted by
Mrs.Greenslade. Mis.-es K.Flynn and Quelch. Ilere is displayed a
Tery tempting array of all manner of gooI things, both eatable
and drinkable. Inaddition there is also for disposal a fine brides-
cake, picture^, paintedphoto panels and plaque-*. Ihefish pond, in
the centre of the hall, had Miss E. Flynu (Swiss peasant) as its
presiding genius. Avhile the "■"hooting gallery wasunder thechargeof
Messrs. G. Murdoch, J. Elder and 1). Stevenson. The wants of
visitors in thematter of buttonholes were well lookedafter by Miss
Meiklciohn, whomade an excellent flower <^Irl. Inaddition to those
mentioned abovea laigenumber oC gentlemen wereattached toeach
of the stalls, and assisted the ladies indisposing cf their wares.
After the opening speech the business of the evening commenced in
real earnest, the assist uits from the different stalls \ieing witheach
other in their efforts toextrat t the coin from the pockets of their
willing,or unwilling, victims. Wherever the visitor turned he was
met by the same demand, the nimble Colonial Robert being in great
request throughout the evening. A lurge amount of business was
done by the fair shareholders, whoproved themselves quiteadept at
obtaining members tor the different raffleI*.1*. Good business was
also done at the refreshment stall, and die anatenr anglers were
busy all the time,while the continuous crack Irom the direction ot
the si ooting nailery showed that that por ion ot the lair was
popular. We had almost omitted to mention the fact that a guess-
ing competition wfc held, Mr. C. O'XIUI being in charge ot the
sheep.

On Wedne-day evening the Mosgiel Brass Band played some
fine music outside the hill before the fair opened, while inside a
splendid orche-tra, under Mr. A. F. Robertshaw, played se\eral
selections in first-class style. A Highland fling was dance1 bj
MasterMcKechnie, vs lule Mr. McKeuhnie nu\e anumber of items on
the pipe-, and Mr. E. Rigor rcndeiel the song "Green grow* the
rashes.

'
in an excellent manner. A dance, "The lily of Killarmy,'

was prettily danced by sixte nlitil<jgirl-, who hid b< en coached by
Miss MeliiiiJiliii. On Thuy-day own nu. inaddition to the ordinary
attractions )li-< .Mnho-on s.p.il; two snug-. \ lii<'h wen nuichapjire-
ciated.
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The Manor belongs to strangers now,Mrs. O'Donnell. OldMr. Lyndsay left it toa cousin of his wife's
—

a Mr.Patehell,Ithinkhis name is ; andsure Richard Masonhas themanaging of every-thing." ""Ah,he's amanIcan't abide!" Mrs. O'Donnell declared de-cisively.'"Idon't want to say any harm about him. Maybe he's betterthanhe seems."
"Hemaybe,"Mrs. O'Donnellreplied,doubtfully. "Didhe notdismiss James in the first weekof his sickness ?

""Yes.""
And because he wouldn'twork for himone holyday1

"" Well, we thought so," Mrs.Nugent admitted. "Itwas thisway. Masonhas a farm of his own, you know; and one first ofNovember he gathered a lot of hands to dig out his potatoesJames, to be sure, couldn't go— he'd have given him a day andwelcome at another time— and Mason toldhim he'd makehim ruehisPopish nonsense.""And he sent him off afterward1
"

"Hedid. He didn't interfere withhim tillhe got sick to tellthe truth," Mrs.Nugent Baid.
Mrs.O'Donnell gavea little sniff. ,"And did you neverwrite andexplainthings to hiamaster1

"
Bhe asked.

"We did that;and FatherDuff wrote also. ButMr Patehellsaid hecouldn't interfere. He was just aftercoining into thepro-perty. *
"Oh,Isee!" Mrs. O'Donnell observed. "He waited to sendJames to the right-about till Mr. Lyndsay wasdead. Isuppose hawouldhave knownJames ?

""
'Deed he would Wasn't ithimself thatengaged James whenhe wasonly a lad7 Andany time hecame to the Manor— and thatwasnt often— he dhavea wordfor him."" "rJt Lyn£^ y had ilOi10°hildren of his own,Ibelieve;hadhe ?

"
Mrs.O'Donnell inquired, after a pause."Oh, he had, to be sure! He had one daughter— Miss Clara "
butshe never came to Ireland from the timeher mother died Shedied when Miss Clara wasseven or eight years old, of a fever shecaught insome of the cottages about,so Mr. Lyndsay would neverconsent to lethis daughter over hereat all."

"Hemighthave lether to a worseplace, then,"Mrs. O'Donnellsaid,looking toward a small cabin from whicha thinlineof bluesmoke was ascending. "Ned hasn't forgotten the fire,Isee
"

shewenton,"buthow was it the daughterdidn'tget theplace1
""Oh, you know she became a Catholic! Itwas said too shewentinto a convent— butnoone wassure of that— and her fatherwas ina terrible state.""

And that was whyhe wouldn'thaveher on the estate! WellGu^/^fiTJLhS!
"

Mrs>ODonnell exclaimed. Defraudinghisownchild like that !
"He never wasin Irelandsince,"Mrs.Nugent said "Ibelievehe lived with this Mr. Patehell,or maybe it was Mr.Patehell andhis wife that lived with him. The Lyndsays, you know, had lareeestates inEngland too," °
"Well, well, 'tis a queer world,any way!

"
Mrs.O'Donnellsaid.as she reached the narrow lane that led toher abode "

And MrsNugent, I'm after noticing that one of your shoes is inneed of apatch, bendit over andNed will mend it."'"
Sure 'tis thankful I'll be if he will,"Mrs.Nugent responded"'Butmaybehe has work enough to to.""'
He's not bu«y now. Send Mary with it," Mrs. O'Donnellordered, "andIhope you'll be able to get anice weefrock for herout of mybargain."

ir."
Do you know,Ned,Ithink I'll runacross to Nugents' with ajugful of this soup!

"
Mr<. O Donnell said to her spouse as they

finished their dinner i.n the day after her visit toCarndaisy market"
It is fine andnourishing."'"

You may as well,"Nod replied, ashe rubbedhis hands on theleathern apronhe wore and took upa half-finished boot. "Imindwhenpour James was as smart as any of us."
Mrs. O'Donnell tidied upher house ere sheset out onher chari-table errand. The good nuns of Carndaisy, whose pupil she hadbeen,had given her some lessons in cookery that had proved usefultoher ;and Ned, who had at one time his country people's con-tempt for broths and soups, marvelled at the excellent meals hisbrisk,enereretic wifemanufactured out of a bit of bone and plenty

of vegetables. J

Mrs. O'Donnell reached her neighbour's house ina short timeSeveral fragments of tweed lying about the kitchen showed thatMollie had been engaged in dressmaking;but she herself wasnotvisible. Mrs. O'Donnell coughed to announce her entranceand ina moment Mrs. Nugent, flushed andexcited,came to thedoor of the
room where her husband lay."

Mrs. O'Donnell,Mrs.O'Donnell, comehere,"she cried,— "comehere till you see what I've found."
Mrs. O'Donnell, nothing loath, stepped into the room. Themuch-admired tweed dress, partly ripped ouc, lay inaheap on thefloor ;while James Nugent, as excited as his wife, was examining

an open letter which he heldin his hand.
'"I can't make out no senseof itat all," the sick man saidwithout any regard for hisgrammar or greetingfor Mrs.O'Donnell'."There's neither top nor tail, beginning nor end to it.""What is it ?

"
asked Mrs. O'Donnell,laying down the iuir shecarried. 6

Mrs.Nugent, inallhor agitation, began to murmur a word ofthanks."Och, whist, woman,and let ushear what the letter's about
"

Mrs. O'Donnell said abruptly.
'

"Tell her,Mollie," James Nugent sad.'" Well,about an hour ago Ibogan to see what Icould makeout of that"—Mollie indicated the heap on the floor— "and insidethe lining of the skirtIfound that letter James has in his hand
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The storyteller.

A LUCKY BARGAIN.

FiMay, August20, 1897.]

(By MagdalenRock, in AyeMaria.')

I.
It was market day in Carndaisy ; and the farmera and farmers'
wivesund daughters, for many miles round the prosperous Ulster
town, were disposing of their butter and eggs and fowls in the
spaciousmarketplace,witha gooddealoftalk and gesticulating. In
the principal Btreets the shop windows, with their carefully-
arranged merchandise of various kinds, invited customers; and
before one of these a woman, who looked much older than she
really was,stoodruefullycontemplating the lavish display of hats
and bonnets, jackets and costumes. Her gaze rested longest on a
web of bright blue material that bore the legend, "Genuine bar-
gain, four shillings per yard," and it was with a sigh that she at
length turned her headawayand moveda few steps onward."Why, Mrs.Nugent, is ithere you are ?

"
said a brisk,hearty

voice beside her.
"

Sure Ididn't think you were coming to the
market this day.""

Ihad littlenotion of it till yesterday, Mrs. O'Donnell," the
woman addressed as Mrs.Nugent made answer.

"
But the doctor

was seeing Jame3 and he recommended him to wear new flannel on
account of thepains,and soIcameout to buy a bit."

Mrs. O'Donnell glancedquickly at MollieNugent's right hand,
whichwas closed on a few coins of the realm, but she only said :—: —"

Aye;Ibelieve flannel is good for rheumatism. And how is
James ?""Much as usual," Mollie responded,with a sigh that she tried
torepress. "Iwonder where abody would get the flannelcheapest /

I—lI — 1haven't a deal of money toput in it." AndMollie tried to
smile."

Mr. Todd, they say, is selling things cheap enough," Mrs.
O'Donnell remarked, looking toward the window thathad attracted
Mollies attention. ''And he's not over-hard to deal with. He
threw apenny a yard off a pieceof cottonIbought fromhim last
Saturday.""

Didhe now! But, then,you're a great one for getting abar-
gain,Mrs. O'Donnell.""Troth, then, that's whatIam," Mrs.O'Donnell readily agreed.
The speakerhad been brought up in Carndaisy,and was supposedto
havemuchmoreworldly wisdom than thewomankindof thecountry
district in whichher marriage withNed O'Donnell hadplaced her
a yearor sopreviously."

Tell me, whatdid the doctor say yesterday ?
"

Mrs. O'Donnell
inquired, as she andher friend walked back toward Todd's."He talked aboutnourishing foodanda month at thesea," Mrs.
Nugent said, in a. tremulous voice,

'"
and sure, ma'am, he might ah

wellhavementioned a journey to the moon.""Aye, aye1
"

Mrs.O'Donnell agreed.
Itwas a marvel tomany how James Nugent and his wife and

twochildren managed to exibt. He hadbeen employedat the time
of bis marriage to Mollie Toner, and tor borne years afterward, as
gardener at Derryioran Manor, the '"big house" ot thedi.stnot , but
lie had been speedily deprivedof his placeon his attackoi rheumatic
fevernearly three yearsbefore." Now, come on,"' Mrs. O'Donnell said, whenshe hadascertained
the quantity of flannel requiredby Mollie , and so skilfully did!~he
bargain with the owner ot the arehou^e th.it she vus able to lay
threebhillings in Mrs. Nugent,'sbund when her purcha-owas com-
plete. She did not say that one of them, onginalJy destined topro-
videa new ribbon for the bonnetbhewore,hadbeen abstracted Jtrom
her ownpocket."

There now 1
"

she said, triumphantly, and Mrs. Nugent made
an exclamation of astonishment as she lingered the money. She
drew Mrs. O'Donnell back a little from the c .unter."Do you think it would be wi»e to take three or four yatds of
thatblue stuff there ? Itis cheap, andM try, the creature, isbadly
in need of a irouk."

"That!" There was contempt in Mrs. O'Donnell's tone. "It
is only a rag,and the colour woulan't stand the sun twodays. No,
but wait till 1tell you. There is a tweeddressoi. oneof the second-
handstalls round the corner that youd get for next tonothing."

Her companion demurred. Shehad a countrywoman's diblike
for second-hand garments.'"

Nonsense !" Mrs.O'Donnell said,energetically. "The dressis
not ahalf -penny the worse tor wear, and you'd gtt it for a couple
of shillings. Ihen you could have a suit out of it lor Micky,I
believe. Come on till we look at it, any way."

Mrs.Nugent allowedherself to be led to the side street, where
anumber of vendor* of second-handclothing hadattiacted a crowd.
Mrs.O'Donnell pointed out the article she admired on one of the
stalls.

Mrs.Nugent was persuaded. Ina few moments the purchase
wasmade, and the two women turned their faces homeward. Mrs.
O'Donnell was lull of the cheapness of the twoeddress,and the bar-
gains tobe hadat the oldclothes' stall, so thatit was some time be-
lore the conversation turned onMollies sick husband.

"And 'tis two yearsand better you bay since he had the rheu-
matic fever /

"
Mrs. O'Donnell asked."Nearly three," Mrs.Nugent answered,"andIdoubthe'll never

be the same man."
"I'dbe afraid of it," Mrs. O'Donncll said.

"
Butmany a time

Ithought that whoeverowiib Derryloran Manor should have done
something for him, onaccount of him being about tho place,as I
believehe was, for a long time."
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BELGIUM.-Social Work in the Diocese of Liege.-TheBun tin Pniplf published the other day a letter which MgrDoutreloux,Bishop of Liege, recently addressed to the clergy of hisdiocese when forwarding them copies of thereport of the LEuvresAgncoles, which he established two years ago. Since his eleva-tion to the episcopate,Mgr. Doutreloux has distinguished himse.fby thekeenand enlightenedinterest he has takeninsocial questionsand by the active and successful efforts he has made to improve thecondition of the working classpopulation inhis extensive diocese.Inall the great industrial towns he has encouraged the foundationof societies for working men and women, whichhaveproduced thehappiestresults, both from amoral and social point ot view. Twoyearsago he set on foot the Corporation,de Notre JJamc drs Champstoextend,as he himstdf writes, the benefitsof the Encyclical lierumA ocaruin to the agricultural population, and within that briefperiod the most gratifying results havebeen accomplished. InHi)rural parishes the cultivators have formed parochial t-ymiicates
which hold regular meetings to deal with business affecting the'larming interest. Ten Raiffeisen banks have been establishedembracing in their operations eighteen parishes, and twenty-oneparishes are provided with mutual societies for the insurance ofcattle. Three co-operative creameries areat work, andin fourteenparishes the farmers havecombined for thepurchaseof agriculturalmachinery for commonuse. Upwardsof 50"sections " have beenorganised for thepurchase and Bale of farm produce, seed,imple-ments, etc. Incalling the attentionof the clergy to these excellentresults, the Bishopexhorts them to continued and increasedzeal inthe good work, and points out those topriestain whose parishessyndicates have not as yet baen formed the great"utility of theaeassociations which will powerfully help towards the moral andreligious improvement of their flocks and the betterment of theirtemporal condition. He also recommends that the agriculturallabourersbe admitted tomembership and that special societies beestablished in their behalf for the promotion amongst them ofmutual aid, temperance, thrift and life assurance. Hl3 Lordship
concludesby urging- on the clergy— his "dear co-operators "ashecalls them

—
the necessity of safeguarding themorals and religionof those confided to their care, the more especially in view of thedangers with which society is menacedby Socialismand the errorsandabuses prevalentat the present day.

FRANCE.— The Pope's Instructions to FrenchCatholics.— The important note published by the Otsercators
Romano and which is correctly describedas aPontifical note, hascaused some surprise in France, the general impression being thathis Holiness Leo XIII.hadexpressedhimself so fully and explicitly
on the duties of French Catholics in regard to the form of govern-
ment adopted by the nation that he would not again see the
necessity ot returning to the subject. Thathe has done so is another
and a remarkable proof not only of his great solicitude for theFrenchpeople, but also of the close and unflagging attention withwhich he observes all the political and polemical currents winchshape the course of events iv this eoumry. He knows how ortm
themeaning or his words and instructions have been turned aside
by pjlitical journalists whoprotest to be the advocatesof Catholic
interests as well as of dynastic claims opposed to the order of thingsas now established, but whose party passion is very apt to makethem place p ihtics before religion. As time goes on the memory
knes Us h.<ld ot the precise meaning ot documents, howeverimportant, and false interpretationseven by suggestion, may byforce of repetition come to be generally accepted. The Sovereign
Pontiff has foundit necessary to reiterate ina condensed form i7idprevio'is instructions to French Catholics, and at the same tin.c
to censure those who, changing the meaning of his words, havemade him appear to be in contradiction withhis predecessors,andouuig who have eludedhis instructions by sheltering' themselv^behind the nreverant pretext tnat his pou^y marked auencroach-
ment of the spiritual authority on the domain of temporal affairs.The note declares tnat the taithtul in the speculativeOlder of ideas
are tree to prefer one lorm of Government to another, but neither
directly or indireJy should they carry on a war against the
constituted government of the country. On the contrary, in order
Lo deprive the r advers vneu ot all reason to represent tnem aw the
oneui.es of public institutions and to prevent the higher causeof
religion troni b.einiug to be identified with thatof a politicalparty,they should take up the^r position m the constitutional und le"Viiarena. To Catholics the advancement of religion, with whicu is
united the good ot the country,which should be the first object inlite. Thero would be culpability intheir case if theyengagedin thiswork with a lukewarm and luddierent t-pirit, and especiallyit theyplaced themselves in opposition to it. 'lhenote concludes by sayin<'
chat "" the Pope, actuated by no consideration of human interest"
but wholly by his solicitude lor souls and his constant affection tor
the French nation,hopedthat, passions bjing calmed, his words will
be listened to with docility by ad, and ne doubts not that theblessings ot G-jd will descend .ibiu.daitly upon thuse who, geaer-
ou-iy de\otuig themselves to tlie c >inmou good, aie prepared to
s.i lihoe, it neel Ijj. their ow.i vieW« and personal tendencies

"
Tnc publication ot this Pont.fied note has produced different
nnpres ion-, in thu different pjlu.c.il camps. JJy the ultia,
Moiiaiv lusts, with whom must bo as^ueiatei certain Imponalists it
is regarded with v< xationbecause- of the blame that it expiesses and
tue buppjrt tnai it appears to give to the Republican try tme. Buc
it causes mvA\ moreannoyance to the Radicals because what they
most fear uud what they oppose with all the weapons at theircommand is amajoritym the next Chamber ot Deputies favourable
to Republician institutions, but convinced of the necessity offrankly reouirnising the iact that France is Catholic and therefore
prepared to undo to some extent the anti-religious legislation so
persistently pursuedby successive governments for a long courseof years.

and tbia." Mollie held forward a thin slip of paper ;and Mrs.O'Donnell, afterone quick look at it,gaveacry of surprise."
Fivepounds! A. bank of England five-pound note,as sure asIm a pinner I

""
Itmayn't be good,"James Nugent said."
Good !As good as was ever made, then," Mrs. O'Donnell

declared. "
Now isn't it lucky! Why, James can have a turnat

thesalt waternow."
Butit isn'tours, youknow," observed Mrs.Nugent slowly."
Notyours!And whose is it, then.'

"
Mrs.O'Donnell demanded

sharply."ThatIcan't say. Maybe it shoald go to the man we bought
the dresa from

""
Him !

"
Mrs. O'Donnell indignantly interrupted. "

Why,like asnot he got the gown for a few pennies.""
Or maybe itis to the woman whose name ia on the outside of

that letter itshould go," Mrs. Nugent continued.
"

The letter and
money (notes were money in Mr-. Nugcnt's belief) were together.
The liningh«d been ripped abit.

'"Well, Iuan't be; why yoa shouldn't keep it. Maybeit wasthat woman's and maybe it wasn't. What's the letter about ?
""

Nota bit of me can tell," James Xugentmade reply, handing
the letter toMrs. O'Douneil. "

See if you can make anything outof it."
His neighbour took the sheat in her handandexamineditcare-fully.'"
Itis toa Mrs. Cresswell, anyway," Mrs. O'Donnellsaid slowly,after a lengthy survey of thepages. "But whatin the worlditisIcan't guess."" Oh, ayeI the Mrs. Cress-wellis plain enough and so is the

address
—

Pont Street,London," James said." Maybe 'tis in some foreign tongue," Mollie put in. "Itdoesn't look like any senseatall,at all."
Mrs. O'Donnell returned the sheet to James."Ithink the beat plan is to write at once to this Mrs. Cress-well,"Mrs. Nugont said. "Maybe that writing is something she

values;it was carefully folded. And maybe she's in need of themoney, too."'" And so Ihad to write for them there and then," Mrs.O'Donnell remarked, when relating the circumstancesto her hus-
band a coupleof hours later. "

Aye. andIsent the letter to the

fast-office with a little lad of Rodgers' to get it registered. Now,
don't think it wouldhavebeen a great Bin for them to havekept

thatnote. Iwould ina like case."" 'Deed you wouldn't,"Ned O'Donnell answered. '" Not a bitof it.""But they need themoney sobadly. Well, Iwonder will they
getan answer ?

"
The answer that James Nugent and his wife soon received wascertainlya surprising one and afforded a subject for conversationf>r many an after-day. Mrs. Crenswell was no other than the

dmghter of Mr. Lyndsay, of Derrylorau Manor. She had not be-
o )ineanun,but marne1 a youngCatholh journalist;and the pair,after ahard struggle iv London,had been on the pointof embirk-
ing for Australia when they hadreceived the letter written by Mrs-
()Donneli and its enclosures. The note of which she and theNugents could make ■" nosense at all

"
was in cipher, to which Mrs.

Cr««Mwell held the key. Jthad been written by her father during
his last illness. By it.it seemed thatMr. Patchol! and his wifehada q tired an as endency 0.-er him which h" could not resist ; andthey had endeavoured to keep alive the bit.er leehngs he enti r-tained towards h's daughter at the time ot her conversion to theCatholic faith. He had written several times to < 'lira, but he hadreason to fear the letters never reached her. He had also been
induced to mike a will bequeathing his property to the Patchells .but the letter wenton to say that the writer nim>elf had mana/ed
todraw up a will in favour ot his daughter and h-d signed itinpresence of twoof the servants. He ha1 beju afraid to tr.ist thewill to them,buthe had placed it in a s> cret hiding-plat c, ot which
the Patchelld did not know the existence. The writ'-r de-crib dthe position of thatplace very minutely. It was possible the letter
might fall into the hands ot Patchell or his wife,and th re ore he
wrotein cipher. It ended with a prayer for p irJou tor his loag
year* of harshness andneglect.

"Itbeat all ever Ihearlor read of !" Mr* O'D mnell fre-
quently declare--. "For old .Mr. Lyndsay's will was found in the
idoniio.il spot he wroU; ot,and the Patohells were glad eno-j^h to
ke-p quiet over thematter. Troth,Isuppose th y could have'boen
transported. Anyway they deserved to be. The two witnesses tothe will wore h\inlandoneof themcontc^e iho.v he had givenMrs. Patehell the old gentlemans letter t) his daughter, and heeven remember d th.it she slipped it into the po ket of the drtw-she wore. Gool luck to iludressmaker who ma le that s line dn-Vfor the seams were not too well sewed and so1. tter anI iive-poun1
note as well slipped in between the lining and the m itenal. 1suppose the lady gave th^ dres^ toher maid, v\ ho p avn.-dit,, like asnoc. At any rate, it eatne to Uolhe Xugent's hands and well it was
that it did ivaoh ho'ie^t hands. I'm a-ha ned to tell th it1did my
best to induce M >ll,e to k <. p what -.he h .d iound —and she wa- in
soie need or it at that same tiuu

— but she w 0 lint.n t. bur pa ke1 olf
the five-pound u/c anl tin- letter in i 'ji'iei— ,\Jiat \er 1 inguage
that is— the vary day sh " luun.l il.em Dion t Iwrit.- the letter "to
Mis Cresswell tor her and Jamus .' And P>d iy \l> uers n^isteredit. And that's how it comes that Mr ;.n1 M,--." Or- s-,\vi-ll .ne h\ uvj,
at Derrylorau Manor at all. And James .\ugint is wondeitullv
well. Sure they don't know what to make ot him and Mollie a"t
the Manor. He has an elegant cottag ■id the paik a.id ju-t limps
about among the flowers all day gnin» directions. And Alollie's
as happy an a queen. Inev.r m>o her— and many a time Idosoe
her— without thinking how Itried to make her ktep that five-
pound noteof Mrs. Patchcll'.s. Mh. Cre-»,vull sent it to her and
more along with it. Ah, indeed there's truth m the saying that'
honesty's the best policy '

for this world as well .is the next."
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GLADSTONE HOTEL,
Maclagoan street,Dunedin.

MRS. Laverty (lateof Commercial Hotel,
Hyde), Proprietress.

Mrs.Lavertydesires to informher many
friendsand thepublic that she has takenthe
aboveSpacious andCentrallySituated Hotel.
The building hag undergone a thorough
renovating from cellar to roof,and all the
Bedrooms, Sitting-rooms, and Parlours are
now in first-class order. The Dining and
LuncheonRooms will beunder Mrs. Laverty's
special supervision,which is a guarantee that
everything providedwill be first-class. Best
brands of liquors supplied. Hot, cold and
shower baths. First-class billiard table.
Travellerscalled in time for early trains.

Tehms Moderate.

gANITARY PIPE
AND STONEWARE FACTORY,

KENSINGTON.
The undersigned, having purchased the

aboveWorks, is prepared to sell at Leweßt
CurrentRates.

J. H. LAMBERT,
North-East Valleyand Kensington.

JOHN IIIS L 0 P
Watchmaker, Jeweller, andOptician,

74 PRINCES STREET.

Note Address
—

74 Princes street,Dunedin.

TO theCatholics of St.Mary's Parish.
Manchester street, Christchurch.—

Kindly takenotice that Iam selling Booth
and Shoes of every deHcriptionat Thicks to
MRET TUE TIMES. Repairing aspeciality.—
CH RLESWELLS, Bootmaker, 'JTSClonibi
street North, Christchurch (next Mann's
butcher's shop).

THE GREATEST

WOfflMl OF MODERN TIMES!

Long experience has proved the-e fumnu« remedies tnho
maf effectual incuringeither the d-ui^cruns rsal.uNsor
t'\. t>d^hter complaints which arc more partimr.irly m-
cdeuuL to the life of a miner,or to those liv ing m tiio
Lush.

Occasional doses of these Pillg will guard the «y<tem
■gainst those evils which so often beset the human nee,
viz:

— coughs, colds, and all disorders of (he luer aud
stomach—

the frequent forerunners of fever, d>--cnti.iy,
diarrhcra,aad cholera.

Is the most effectual remedy (or old soieb wounds,
ulcers rheumatism,and all skin diseases ;m fact, whcu
Used according to the printed directions,it never f.uU to
cure alike, deep and superficial ailments.

'Ihese Medicines may be obtained from all respectaWe
Druggists and Store-keepers throughout the civilised
world, with direction* for use ia almost every language.

They ar« prepared only by the Proprietor, Thomas
iSolloway,533, OxfordStreet, London.*

f
* Beware of counterfeits that mayemanate from tfa*

Qbitcubuic»

CRITERION HOTEL
Princes street, Dunedin.

JAMESLISTON Proprietor
(Late of the DouglasHotel>

Having purchased the lease and goodwill
of the above popular and centrally-Bituated
Hotel,J.L. hopes,by strict attention to the
comfort of his boarders, travellers,and the
public in general, andhaving made several
necessary alterations, to meet with a fair
share of thepublicpatronage.

Suites of rooms for families. Terms
strictly moderate.

A Special feature:Is LUNCHEON from
12 to 2 o'clock.

Hot,Cold,andShower Baths.
The very best of Wines, Ales, and Spirits

keptin stock.
Two of Alcock'a best BilliardTables.
A Night Porter inattendance.

JAMES LISTON.

WALKER'S VEGETABLE SYRUP
A PowerfulRemedy forDisorders of

theLiver,Stomach,Kidneys andBlood. An
excellent Family Medicine.

Free from mercury and allminerals.

CURES ifiafc CURC

» iyEOTBLESYRypJ»

HEARTBURN "'^S^^^^i'oVH HEARTBURN

This Medicine, being purely Vegetable,
may be taken with Perfect Saftty by the
most delicate of either sex. Itis especially
suitable for all at tacl^ caused by the changes
of the seasons, of climate and of life. Alt-o
for the ill eflect.s following' the excessive
Übe ot iilcohol.

I'-ed as an Alteia ive, I>axative, or
'Purgathe, it ■will be tuund buperior to

Pills, etc.
If jouhaveneveru^td it do so now

Chemists- and Stores '-ell it.
Price Is (3.1 per Bottle.

A WRINKLE TO TO\YV AND COUNTRY
PEOPLE ALIKK.

"\/"OU Want to Know where to Buy your
1 China. Crockery, Lamps, Lanipware,

Enamelled Ware, Ironmongery, Cutlery, and
Electroplate.'

WHY, AT RITCHIE'S
STAFFORDSHIRE HOUSE,

27 and 20 Gkokui: sti:i:i:t,

Wh' re joucam get a Good Selection fio'U a
Ftesh Stock that is ahvjiys beinj; turned <nei\
We bell real, live,smart,up-to-date lines,and
Guarantee everything we si11, or returnyour
money.

The universal verdictof the di-criminating
public is that Staitordshire Housk is the
Most Popular Warehouse iv ita Ovvu lii es in
the Colony.

The Cheapest place for Holcl Glasses and
Decanterß iv Town,

EICHARDT'S * HOTEL
ujsexstown,Lake Wakatipu,

Otago, New Zealand.
This Hotel is situated on the margin of

Queenstown Bay, and commands views of
Grand andMagnificentLikeScenery.

PRIVATE APARTMENTS FOR
.TOURISTS AND FAMILIES.

Porter meets everySteamer on arrival at
the Wharf.

Craig and Co's Coaches
Leave thisHotel for Dunedin Thrice Weekly

First-classStabling. Horses and Buggies
for Hire, and ready at a moment's notice.
Drivers provided. Specials to Mount Cook.

Reasonable Arrangementscan be made for
the Accommodation of Families, as well as
forAccommodationduring theWinter Season.

fjENTEAL HOTEL,

Princes Street,

DUNEDIN.

The Best Accommodationin the City.

E. Power
- - Proprietor

UANMER AND GK AYES.-■—^- Auctioneers, Valuators, Grain and
Wool Brokers.Stock and Station Agents

and General Merchants,
ASHBURTON.

Agents for
The New Zealand Insurance Company,

Suttonand Son->' Seeds (Reading),
Rolhoh'm Antlu'luiiiitic for Lung-worm in

Sheep. Little's Dip. Horn-by and
Son's Reapersand Binders.

SaxelLy's, Stilton Clue-es. Shaw, Savill
and Albion Company, Limited.

LOANS NEGOTIATED.

Grain htoi
-
ed atmoderate charges or

bought athighest market values.

ASHBUR'JON DRAPERY CO.,
DitAPEr.s, Clothikks, Millineus

AND DUKSMIAKCUh,

ARCADE HOUSE.

All Pc-partuier.K are now repletewith

theNewest and Mo-.t Pa-hio.ialhC

for the prei-nt season.

BiIv E R BROTHERS,
Fl-rmmiino Umuxt\ickus.

Corner ol WaKr-mii Ilo.ul and Ca>-s sheets
Asiinruios.

Every leqnUite supplied, A \v.11- elected
Mock ot lu"acl*-t"iH's on bund.

Ttli phone No. C>'.).
w



A Monument inCommemoration of theCharityBazaar.—The Marquis de Segulhas addressed a letter to one ot the Parisjournals on theproposed memorial to be ereoted on tho site of theCharityBazaar. The committee appointed by Cardinal Richard has
come to the conclusion that thepurchase of the whole site wouldbe
anundertakingaltogether too costly tobe carried out. Ithasthere-
forebeen determined to limit theproject to thepurchaseof as much
of the ground aa is necessary for the chapel and space around it,
and the cost of its maintenance andservice. The Marquis de Segur
accepts this decision of the committee as a wise one, and then pro-
ceeds tooffer certain suggestions as to the character audobject of
the foundation. He recommends a buildingof good dimensions,
severe instyle and served by two or three priests, either secular or
regular, whoshould liveinan adjoiningpresbytery,and offerMasses
not only onbehalf of the souls of the victims of thefire, but also
of those who by the laicization of hospitals and thesuppression of
cemeterychaplainshavedied andbeen buried withoutthe last rites
and services of religion. In this way the new foundation would
gain a place in pipular affection as the sanctuary of the Divine
Mercy similar to that gained by NotreDame and theBasilica of the
Sacre Coeur. In this connection it may be noted that Cardinal
Richard has issued a short letter to theclergy of the archdiocese of
Paris calling attention to the projectof the monument inRue Jeau-
Goujon and requesting their co-operationin the work of getting to-
gether the funds necessary for its erection. Money for thepurchase
of thenecessary land has beenguaranteed,and largesunnhavealso
been given or promised towards thebuilding fund. Thedimensions
andgrandeur of thechurch will depend upon the resources avail-
able and, therefore, his Eminence hopes that something of the same
generosity will be shown which at the time of the disaster guaran-
teed the works of thebazaar against the loss that they might have
suffered fromits tragic closure.

Rome.— The Pope's Health.— The Holy Father is still full
of energy. Even those who know him were astonished at the
marvellous endurance ho showed during the long canonisation cere-
mony in St. Peter's at the end of May. Numbers of relatively
youthful cardinals and prelateswere practically overcome by the
heat and fatigue of that five hours' function, whereas his Holiness
loft the sacrededifice seeminglyas radiant asho had enteredit. He
has now begunhis whole day's outings in the Vatican Gardens, and
it is wonderful to all his attendants to see the intense interest he
still displays in the beauties of natureand in theprogress of animal
and vegetablelife around him.

AnOrdination Accordingto the GreekRite.— On Sunday
June l:?, Mgr. Schiro, Archbishop of Neo-0/esarea, alministered
the Sacrament of Holy Orders according to the Greek rite in the
Church of St. Athanasius, near the Greek ecclesiastical college.
The ceremony was witnessed by a large gathering of the faithful,
as it was bothnovel and interesting,even to tho?e accustomed to the
magnificent liturgical displays inRome. After the transfer of the
sacred offerings to thehigh altar, the candidates for the priesthood
are presentedby the deacons to thepriests an1 by these latter to the
bishop, who is teated on the throii". makes a sign that the iii\ora-
tion of themartyrs be begun. A procession is formed and moves
round thealtar during the time occupiedin therecital ol theprayers.
The bishop then takes each of the levites by the arm. and makes
him go onhis knees and resthis head and hands on the altar. He
himself places his hands on the head of the onluuidhis and pro-
nounces the sacramental wonK When he has concluded tin-
remainder of theprescribedprayers he arise,and afterputting on
the vestments for the holy sacrifice, gives the kiss of peace. Then
heproceeds with the Mass,thenewly-ordained priests joiningin the
celebration, aa is the custom also in ordinations according to the
Latinrite.

UNITED STATES. — Sudden Death of Archbishop
Janssens.— Met Key.Francis JanssciiF. D.1.. Archbishop of .New
Orleans, La., died .June in on the st--amer Creole, while- on hi- way
to New York. The body of the AivhhNhop was brought back to
New Orleans on the steamer Hudson, which arrived there on S.itui-
day. Dr. Janssons was the fifth Archbishopol New Orh -ins. lie
wasborn at Tilburg.NorthBrabant. Holland October 17.1M 5 A f ter
aprel mimry classical coursehe enteied the eu-h"-iaslieal semitvuy of
Bois-le-Due, but. wishing todevote himself to mission work in the
United States, he afterward became a student in the American
College at Louvain. He was ordained to the priesthood at Ghent.
December 2\. 1H(!7. During the year preeednv the ordination of
Father Janssens the Lite Bishop John MeGill, of Richmond, had
visited the college and eloquently pleaded the wants of his diocese.
His words made a deep impression oil young Jan-sens, who, soon
after his ordination, ottered his services to Bishop MeGill. and was
welcomed to the Richmond diocese The young priest arrived m
Richmond in September. IM'>7. and wasmade assistant priest at the
cathedral. Inaddition tohis duties as assistant at the cathedral, of
whichhe was afterwards made pastor, FatherJaiissens attended the
parishes ot Danville, Warrenton. Gorlonsville and Culpepper. At
the same time he acted as secretary and chancellor of thediocese.
He was appointed Vicar-General in LS74,and some years-later, when
Bishop (now Cardinal) Gibbons was transferred to Baltimore as
coadjutor to Archbishop Bayley. Father Janssens became adminis-
trator of the diocese of Richmond. When Bishop JohnJ. Keane
was put in charge of the dioee-e of Richmond he reappointed
Father Janssens as Vicar-General andalso as pastor of the cathedral.
The See of Natchez becoming vacant some years later, the energetic
Vicar-General was selected for the dignity, and on May 1, 1SSI,he
was consecrated fourth Bishop of Natchez by Archbishop Gibbons,
assisted by Bishops Becker and Keane. Thesermonon thatoccasion
was preached by Archbishop Elder, of Cincinnati. His work at

was charajteristic of t-\i man, eneigy being one ot hisImminentattributes. InISSI lie erected the mission of the Holy
Itosary for tho Choctaw Indians, among whom the Jysmts laboured
during the lant century. The Sisters of M<rcy have Mnw estab-
lished a echool for tho tribe. Archbishop Francis X. Leray died

WHY CATHOLICS BELIEVE IX THE CnURCH.

(From the Catholic Press.)
Iamcom inced that there is a large class of Protestants— earnesthumble-mmded Christians— who cannotbelieveour religion becauseitappears to them "' toogood tobe true."

They hear us claim an '-infallible" Church, withan "infal-lible Head. At first they are shocked at such doctrines andinqun-e of the Catholics they know whether wereally dohold whatvre aresaid to hold. "" Why, yes," is the reply;"butplease hear theexplanation. We believe the Cuurch 'infallible' because the HolyGhost has been given to her to make her so. He dwells in herperpetually, and'guides her into all truth
' (St. John xvi la) Itis Hopreserves her wonderful unity,and in spite of the machina-tions of the devil,all the wickednessor frailty of man,keeps hercentury after century, theunfailing source of holydoctrine and themeans of holy living. So, again, her Visible Head, the'Popei81infallible

'
in laying down the law onquestions of faithandmoralsbecause the sameDivineSpirit takescare tooverrule his teachings'anddecisions. You see, then, there is no superstition in ourbelie? "

for woattribute this infallibility toGal andnot to men." Here thecandid inquirer is ready to acknowledge that our faithis intelligentand evenenviable, but feel" himself forced to add that "henevercould believe such things ;they are not to be had inanerrino- worldlike this— they aresimply 'toogood to be true.'
" °

Take, again,our doctrine of theEucharist— the "
Blessed Sacra-ment." When they hear us talk of having Jesus Christ reallypresent onour altars day and night, and of receiving Him in HolyCommunion in such a wayas tobecome one body and blood and soulwith Him, they are amazed beyondmeasure at thedaringness of ourbelief. As bjtore,they gladly acknowledge that our doctrine hasbeon misrepre»ent"d to them,and that, whenit isproperlyexplainedthere isnothing absurd or repulsive aboutit. "On the contrary "

they say, '-it is a beautiful idea, bus ever so much 'too good to betriXc/
The same result is producedin theirmind whenour

"
Sacramentof Penance "isset beforethemin itsright light. To be told that thelove andcompassion of the Siviourhas providedsuch ea-^ymeansofobt lining pinion cannot fail to attract tender consciences. Theykurn thatw e go toConfession because we believe that our priests atordination receive the Holy Ghost for tho express purpose of for-

giving sins by the authority of Jesus Christ ;and that, when ourdispositions a>-e ri;>ht, and wo receive absolution, our sins
"

areremitted" (St. John \\-. 2.5) there and then,and will never.vainbomentioned" (E/och. xnin, 22) to us. '"
HoW ia ieic possible?' theysay, " lor an} Ihing .so good to bo true

'"'
And, oncemore, when their misconceptions of our devotion totholilcssol Virginare removed, they find that, instead of putting

her in the placeof her Son (the "one Mediator" of salvation) \verely upon her intercession with Him,and acknowledge the favoursan1 grac.'s she obtain-, for us to come to u.s through His meritsThey also see that we look up 111 1 her w ith the love and confidenceofchildren luvau-e we believe her our Mother as well as His,and thatllehismve.ii her tvus as a pledge ot His unfailing mercy—Him-
suit being our J adg " a-, well a-, our Advocate. So that,instead ofher makingHim 1< -s to u-.she makes Him a verygreat deal more.mil is the d"i:o'L possible bond b 'tween ourselves and Him. Now'of cour-e, w.K'ii ihey find all this out, they are honest onou-'h towithIr.uvat once the charge, tluy have made against our doctrineyet here, too, (all link upon the same old notion that whatis sobeautifulmu-.t be imaginary— or, inother words, is '"

too i>ood to botru■. '
Dear reader, why does itnot occur toyou that whenOod setsabout athing.Heiloes itmthe. waymo-t worthyof Himself/ Now,youbelieveas wo do. thatHe came into the world to institutea religion for"allnations

"
and all times. Then, pray,do you think it more likeHimmore worthy of Him, to have lett this religion to the "private

interpretation "
of those for whom it wan intended, and to havemade Himself responsible for endless confusion and discord, or tohaveorganised andendoweda visible society to teach andpreserve itto the end of the world / And, supposing He did thus form andquality a visible Chinch, would itbe worthyof Him, think you, tolet this Church fall from the truthand propagate damnableerro'rp

or become "divided against itself," like the "
kingdom

"
with whichHe ridiculed the Pharisee, > (St. Matt.xii. 2.V). Moreover, we maywell ask, vihat form or constitution for a teaching Church couldyou deviseat once so durable and so sample as the form which weclaim He devised /

Simplicity, indeed, is a note of God's handiwork. What moresimple than baptism '
You believein b.iptism ;then why do younot recognise the same Masterhand in our equally simple sacramentof Penance / And the Eucharist— for all the mystery of the RealPresence— might commend itself to you by its simplicity. As asacrifice, it perpetuates thaiol the cross, under the very simpleforms ot biearl and w iuo— pirpriuatus Lhe Sacrifice of Calvarywithout iopiating it, and applies its fruits to our souK As a sacra-ment, it unites us with our Lord m tho closest possible mannerour substance becoming one with Hi.,, as the food wocat becomes

tftfW ZEALAND TABLE7?.ftidlay, August 20, 189?.]

September 2:s, 1887, and in the following yearBishop Janssens waselevated to the archbishopricof New Orleans. His administrationas archbishop was highly successful. "To him, with truth, mightbe applied the words. 'He was an Israelite, indeed,in whom therewasuoguile,'
"

was CardinalGibbons' tribute to tho character ofArchbishopJanssens uponhearing of his death. " The late Arch-bishop was aman of excellent busiuess capacity. His energy anddevotion to duty as head of the Church in the diocese of NewOrleans did much to relieve the financial embarrassment of thechurch andpromote the spiritualwelfare of the people."'

READINGS IN CATHOLIC DOCTRINE.
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"GET ON THE SOIL, YOUNG MAX, GET ON THESOIL."

PLU N DO N PHCENIX CH^-MBERS» AVENUE, WANGANUI. Land.'Estate,InsuranceandFinancialAgent" »■■ wI1I-* v/ I j Valuator,GeneralCommission Agent. Labour Bureau. HotelBroker. Cook'e TouristA^ent
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UUGH GOURLEY-*--*- desires to inform the publichestill
continues the Undertaking Business as for-
merly at the Establishment, corner Clarke
andMaclaggan streets, Dunedin.

Funerals attended in Town or Country
with oromptnesa and economy.

THE BEST CEMENT
EXHIBITED— MAORIBRAND.

Vide Jurors' ReportNZ. Exhibition.
The above was given, with TWO FIRST-
CLASS AWARDS, aftermost thoroughtests
by experts,proving our Cement to be equal
to the best the world canproduce.

Having recentlyerected extensiveworks,
supplied with themost modernplant obtain-
able,whichis supervisedby aSkilledCement
Maker fromEngland, withconfidence were-
quest Engineers, Architects, and others to
test our Cement side by side with the beat
English obtainable.

MilburnLime at Lowest Rates.
MILBURNLIMEAND CEMENTCOM-

PANY (LIMITED),DUNEDIN.
FRANK OAKDEN, Manager.

ROOKING RANGES
The Patent Prize Range

ZEALANDIA.
Requires nosetting,and willburn any Coal.

VERANDAH CASTINGS OF all kinds.
Catalogues on Application.

BARNINGIIA M & CO,
Victoiua Foundry,G gokge st., Dunedin

Opposite KnoxChurch).

O B IN A N 1) C 0.
COACHBUILDKKS,OCTAGON DUNEDIN,

INVITEINSPECTION OF THEIR LARGE
STOCK OF CARRIAGES.

DR.ROBINSON, Surgeon Dentist, Arti-
ficial Teeth, full sets, £10.

KMOVED to Corner "oFGeorl'c and St.
Andrew stroetb (over Irvine and

Stevenson's).
EORGti STULKT. The regulation of

Children's Tteth a speciality. All
fees moderate.

NOTE the Address: Dr Robinson, Georg
street Cover Irvineand Stevenson's).

PATERSON, BURK AXD CO.
VENETIAN BLIND MAKERS,
STUART STREET. DUXKDIN

(Oppo-itc St Paul's).
We liave just rocenod a suj)]>ly ot Patent

Imprtned Venetian Blind 'Jape. \eiydurable
New and Old Blinds fitted with it without

extra charge. To be had only from u^.
Every description ot Calico and Festoon

Blinds at Moderate Pricos.
Telephone No. 4.15.

CURISTCIH'KCH DEl'Ol' AND OFFICE
1«I3 TUAM STREET.

TT B. X I It X
M \NUVArTtM:r.K or

Bricks f*or the Mansion. Cottairo, Stable,
Warehouse andFactory ; Dram and Sanitary
Pipes,Traps, Syphons. Chimney I'ots, Chim
uey Lining, Air Bricks, TiL& \ ascs, Open

Channelling, etc.
Sole Agent for the celebrated Grey Valley

Firechiy Goods, Til^s of all sizes,
Bricks of every shape. Blocks,

Lumps.Boiler Seats, etc.
Sole Manufacturer of Cuthbort's Patent

Disconnecting Gully Trap.
Also a Stock for Sale.— Colonial and

English Cement,Ilydraulic and Stone Lime,
Plaster of Tans,Cow hair.Lath^, Nails. Sand,

Shingle, Rubble, Clay. Grotto, etc.
Manufactory at Farnley, St Martins.

TuLEl'iiovK :No.4.52.
Telephone.Oil P.O. l.ox.157.

DO U 0 LAS HOTEL
Corner Octagon and George streets,

Dunedin.

A. Guvy. well knowniimusical circles and
tor a number ot yearsPiper to the Dunedin

Burns Club. Propiietor.
Mr. Gray wishes to inform his friends

and thepublic that be lias taken the ;Un)\e
hotel. The building lias iiudci^one a
thorough renovating from floor to ceiling,
and now offers unn\ailed accommodation to
visitors and travtllei-. The bedioonis are
well andcomtoitably inrnishcd. and the fit-
tings are all that could bo desired.

°Tra\ oilers called in time for early
trains. The wines ujid spUits arc ot the
Best ProjurahleBraiuls.

One ot Alcock s prize medal Billiard
Tables

Hot,Cold, andShower Bath.".

A YOUNG LADY'S STORY.
Her Blood was Out of Order and She was all Run Down.

Read what Ayer's SarsaparillaDid for Her.

"Ko one to look to-day at Miss Sophie Kiefcr, a pretty and t>t>lis>h youngbelle,
whosoportrait is unenabo\c, and■who livesat the northwest comer of Fourth and
Queen streets, Philadelphia, would imagine that sho had f\er been manythingbut
the pink of health. Her skin is clear andcreamy,her teeth aie while and even, she
has luxuriant tl.uk hair,andhere\esare laigo a.'dbiight.of a lustrous brown. Yet,
notwithstanding Miss Kiefer's splendid appearum <\ only a \e;:r ago she Tvas in
extremely poor li<a!th, and her blood was in a \uy bad condition. Miss Kiefer's
stoiy is best told inhur own words:"When Ibegan to take Ayer's SarsaparillaI-was not onlyrun down, butIwas
thoroughly discouraged. Doctois and pioprietarv nndieim ,s both lailed to helpme.
]\ly blood was disortlfietl. Lut the lust bottle of A

t
\ei's Saisapanlla helped me so

ninth that Idecided to kt op it up, ami dul so. T!i< it, inside ol a month,Ibegan to
thmU th it tin S ns..] ,v ilia w i-;a w under. It t leai < d mv skin completely andrestored
iny apjn lite to ii■> It ]n.i i iintiifon. ISI v geneial bealtli was let o\ eretl and the third
bottle nnn>\oil c\ir\ ,'ppeaiance of tli.sonhr irmn in\ blood. Not only that,but it
left me beitt r than t* i.'. I>.r everalnionihs Ihad been ill and complaining. My
health m rereral, :i-nil iron I'<o < ond.lioni-l my lilood, was %ci \ poor. Iremember
one ilav, .iiti r aitindi.ig a lull the ni','l-f before, w hen Ifelt so miseiable thatI\\a3
iifraitl Iw .",yo nii ii(l'e.al'nnsi. my appearance, of whichInlv.;iys took considera-
ble c:>.re, w,i~ tht"thm<- 1hat wni r'u d me most ot all,Iwill acknowledge. ButasI
It'll )oii,A \ it's S i'--;,i]inill.i rejinenated me. Iwould take it any tune inpreference
to toilet pi< p;ir,i'kmis and skm sniip.s and w ashes, lor it woiked w onders withme. I
eiuireeommeiid Ai < i 's Sarsapanlla toanyone who^e blootl is ])oor or w hose general
health is unsa:i.sfa<.i vi \ ." mI

The Only True Blood-Purifier.

HR. SMITH" Practical Goldsmith, Jeweller,
Watchmaker and Optician.

(From Sydney andLondon.)
190 Cashel stkkei\ Ctiuistchurch.
A large assortment of God and Silver

Watches, Jewellery,etc,, tochoose from.
Watches cleaned and guaranteed from

4s (id. Old gold bought or made into new
and fashionable jewellery at Very Moderate
Charges

Sights tested and spectacles fitted.
INSPECTION INVITED.

REMOVAL NOTICE
JAMES NISBET,

Painter and Paperhangeh,
Begsto intimate thathehas Removedtomore

convenientPremises in St Andrew street,
next City Boot Palace (lately occupied

by Walker Bros.,plumbers),
Note Address:

St. Andrew street (near George street)
DU>'EDIN.

Telephone No. 467.



Dr. Williams' PinkPills arenot likeother medicines, and theireffects arepermanent. Nothing else is so prompt in pulling up the
system when, from some temporarydepressionor otherwise, toneis
needed. They have cured more than fifty-five hundred cases ofdiseases arising from impoverishedblood, such as anajmia, paleandsallow complexion,muscular weakness, depressionof spirits, loss ofappetite,palpitation of the heart, shortness of breath,pains in theback, nervous headache, loss of memory, early decay,all forms offem.ile weakness,histeria, paralysis, locomotor ataxy, rheumatismand sciatica, scrofula, rickets, hip joint diseases,chronic erysipelas,consumption ot the bowels and lung3.The genuine pills are sold only in wooden boxes about twoinches in length, in a white wrapper with the full name DrWilliams' Pink Pills for Pale People, printed in red. They are
never sold inbulk, or from glass jars, and any dealer who offerssubstitutes in this form should be avoided. Incase ot doubt itisbetter to send direct to the Dr. Williams' Medicine Company.Wellington, N.Z., enclosing the price 3s a box, or six boxes forl.">s (Jd. These pills are not apurgative and they contain nothingthat could injure the most delicate.

Science Notes.

KICKED BY A HILLSTON JOCKEY IN DELIRIUM.
HE THOUGHT HE WAS INA STEEPLECHASE.

A BLOOD VESSEL BROKEN.
PAINFUL STOMACHIC COMPLICATIONS.

For several years the tireless matron of the Hillston HospitalwasMrs. F. Enwright,a lady who was oneof a noble bandof five nursesof theNightingale Sisterhood, wholeft England to join the staff ofthe Sydney Hospital twenty-five yearsago. A certificate from thepresidentand secretary of the Hillston District Hospitaleloquentlytestifies to the singular devotion of Mrs. Enwright to herduties, andthe ability, care and accuracy she displayed in all departments ofthe institution, from nursing to dispensing. A stalwart young-patient was in the Hillston Hospital,and in a fit of delirium hefmcied he wasriding ina steeplechase,and while beingheld by thematron (Mrs. Enwright) he kickedought and struck her violentlyin the side. The kick broke a blood vessel in the stomach, andhemorrhage set in. Many other complications followedin the trainof this unfortunate accident, and Mrs. Enwright was in a pitiful
and perilousplight. Her medical attendants succeeded inarresting
the flow of blood, and, after six weeks, Mrs.Enwright was able toleaveher bed. But thematron wasby no meansout of her troubleShe wasunable toresumeher duties in the hospital,and themostassiduous efforts of her medical advisers failed to restore her tohealth. She was ina desperately feeblecondition,and she despairedof recovery."It waswithaheavy heart," saidMrs. Enwright, " thatIrecog-
nised Icouldno longer fulfil my duties as matron. Ihad scareeFystrengthtoattend tomyself.Therewere painsallo\er me.andIneverknew amoment's ease. At times the painsin my stomach bent medouble. They resembled internal rheumatism, or neuralgia, andIfeared that, at any moment, they would reach my heirt. andprovefatal. And they wereverynear theheart. During my long experi-ence as a nurseInever knew a case similar to mine, ami Iwas
puzzled completely. Instead of getting stronger Irapidly grew
weaker and more languid. Nothing could inducj an appetite forfood, andexistence became almost unendurable. And,as generallyhappens, other maladies beset me, including constipation. Thedoctors warned me to leave Hillston and try a change ot sea air.They also warned me to lay up for six months as a complete rest
was imperative in my case. Acting under instructions, I ca.no toSydney, andslightly bjnefittpdby the change ;but the trouble waso lly calmed, it wa.snot cured."'"

Did you try any other remedies, Mrs. Enwright ?'''"
Yes;score-, of them. But they failed to relieve nioo\en. Myhealth was completelybrokendown, and stimulants did me no goollwhatever, lint [ was not surprised at this, for Ih;id a professionalprejudice to patent specifies ; nevertheless, I tried them hoping,

againsthope. Iyearned for some escape from the plight Iwas in'And, while Ifjll away in flesh, there "-eemed no relief for theterrible pains which racked me. Yes, Ican pity any poor mortalinvalidedas Iwas."" Well, you don't look like an invalid now. How did thischange come about.'
"

"In the simplest way imaginable. Although Ihad swallowedinnumerable drugs and purchased all kinds of patent medicines,
and had been advised by many,Ifelt that my infirmities needed aspecific whichIhad notyet tried. The case was puzzling-, but Icouldnot bring- myself to believe that it was hopeless. Well, oneday Iwasreading an account of the wonderful cure op ThomasJar-vis by meansof the Dr. Williams' Pink Pills ior Pale People. 1pointed it out tomy husband, buthe thought that thesepills wouldfail like the other patent commodities Iswallowed. However, hewas as anxious as Ito happen upon something to suit my case.Without a moment's delayIsent for a box, and took two pills,and
would you believe it, within two hours Ifelt distinctly relievedThe pains miraculously and mysteriously eased,and instinctively Iknew that my salvation wasassutvd. Ifollowed the directions care-
fully andthe results wereastounding Incredible though itappjar-..thepills brought abou: a complete recovery. Itook Dr. W.Hiatus'
PinkPills only, and no other remedy, and nowIam as well andas
robust as ever. There is apain nowhere; my appetite is perfect
my vitality wasmagically revived, andIwasnever stronger The'
euro is absolute, and the p i*t debility iscompletely blottedout.
And.at every opportunity.Ilet people know triemarvellous change'
wrought inme with lightning rapidity by Dr. Williams' Pink I'iJs
for PalePeople,and 1cannot sufficiently express my gratitude tor
these"— and air*. Eiiwright tojk down a box from the lnantlepiece.
andeyed the pillsproudly"Then youarc still using the Pills >"''" Oh, no ; there is no necessity for them a* far as Iam con-
cerned. Imerely keep this second box here thatImay recommendthem toothers."

Mrs Enwright, who waslooking thepicture of health and \ig-
our, was warmly congratulatedonher remaikablcrecovery.

WE CA X FLY AT LAST.
Professor Lvxgley gives an interesting account in the StrandMagazine of his successful efforts to solve the problem of aerialflight. When he first began to think of the subjectand toobservethe night of birds,asall otherexperimentalistshaddone beforehimand to reflect that nomatter how often peoplehad failed manoughtafter all bo able to solveaproblem for which nature hadgiven himthe model,he turned in vain to books for the principleson which toproceed. He found, indeed, that Sir Isaac Newton,hadindicated a
rule for finding the resistance to advance through the air whichseemed, if correct, tocall for enormousmechanical power, anda dis-tinguished Trench mathematician hediscoveredhad made a formulashowing how rapidly the power must increase with the velocity offlight, and according to which a swallow to attain the speed itis
nowknown to reach must be possessed ox the strengthoi aman!Discarding these theorieswhich were absurd on the face of them,Professor Langley set himself todiscover theprinciples upon whichnight should be based, and on those he spent three years. Thegeneral conclusion arrived at was that by simply moving any
given weightof a plate-like form fast enough in ahorizontaf paththrough the aii. it was possible to sustain it with less than one-
twentiethof the power that Newton'srule called for. Insteadof anincreased power being required by increased velocity the power
demandedbecame less andless. Theexperimentswere firstmade with
a plate ot brass one pound in weight, and the final calculation was
that two hundred pounds ot such plates,if we could insure hori-
zonUl flight, could be moved through the air at the speed ot anexpress train,and sustainei upon it with the expenditure of one-horse power. Having established this,principle, Protestor Laugleyproceeded to try and fulfil the conditions. The first was to°gbt
one engine ol unprecedented light ne-s, the second to considerthrough what means it was to be applied. There was a long anddismal record of failure. Suitable engines were provided, themachine otherwise seemed perfect bur, horizontal flight could notbe secured. Various expedients were tried for launching, but(lay utter day Professor L mgley saw his lerodroino, as he calledit, flop down into the water over which he tried it. He stuck tohis
project with gieat pertinacity, howevt r. The wings were finally,
s.ijs the professor, and alter infinite patienceand labour, made b.t
once light enough ,md strong enough to do the work;aminow iv thelong struggle the way had to be fought up to face the final
difficulty, m which nearly a year morepassed, for the all-importantdifficulty of balancing the aerodrome was now reached. Successhowever, in the end crowned the labour. Professor Langley thuadescribes the successful experiment.—

On the <;ihof May of last year Ihad journeyed, perhaps forthe twentieth time, to the distant river station and recommencedthe weary routine of another launch, with verymoderate expecta-
tions indeed, when on that, to me, memorable afternoon the signalwas given and the Rsrodrome sprang into the air. Iwatched itfrom the shore with hardly a hope that the long series of accidentshad come to a close. And jet it had,and tor the first time thea'rodromi' swept continuously tinougli the air like a living thing
and as second alter second passed on the face of the stop-watch'
until aminute had goneby and it still flew on, and asIheardthecheering of the lew spectators I felt that something had beenaccomplished at last, for never in any part of the world or in anypjriod had any machine of man's construction sustained itself mthe airbefore tor ewn this brief period ot time. Still the ajrodronie
wentonina risiu_r course until, at the endof aminute and ahalf
(for which tune only it was provided with fuel and water), ithadaccomplished a link over halt a mile andnow it settled rather thantell mro the mer with a gentle descent. It was immediatelytaken out and flown again with equal success, nor was there any-thing to indicate that ir, might nut ha\e flown indefinitely exceptfor the limit put upon it.

'
On >,o\einlk.r 2 "> a larger machine made a longer flight at therate ol ,iv miles a1hour, the distance traversed being three quartersot a mile, and the machine descending safely. Piofessor Lan>levtlm.s concludes his article .. — ■

p
" 1have bought to a close the poition of the work whichseemed to b.> specially mine— the demonstrationof the practica-bility of mechanical flight ;and for the next stage, which is theoiLuieroiaJ and practical development of the idea,it is probablethat the world may look to otln nj. The world, indeed, will besupine if itdoes not realise that a new possibility has come toitand that the great mmersal highway overhead is now soon to beop.ned. '

Friday, August 20, 1897]. NEW ZEALAND TABLET.
one withours. Tell me, could Infinite Lovehaveinventedanything
moresimple than this? andis not such aninvention just like what
we know of that Love?

Now ponder whatIhave said, and pray over it. Lay aside allprejudices, all foregone conclusions. Pet-hap* you have hithertoregarded our religion as the creation of logicians or of visionary
enthusiasts. Pray that you may find it true, if it is true. And,
believe me, thehour will soon come when, instead of calling it

"
too

good t> be true," you will joyfully testify, with us, that itis
"

toogoodnot tobe true."

A HOSPITAL MATRON'S MISHAP.
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QAMPBELL AND CRUST
j£hsoL NEWZEAL VXDv£2^vs^¥"s EXPRESS COMPANY,

■^daspaßw^oiisTOJis, shipping
ANl>EXPKEbS FOilWARDING AGENTS.

Branches: Wellington, Christchurch, Tn-
vercnrgil], and Oimani. Agencies through-
out the Colony, Australia, P.ritui'i, etc.Parcels. Packages, etc., delivered at any
address in the world at Throughand Fixed
Rates.

To 31h 71b '
111b 2Slb .-(lib,1121bChrist'ch <>d Is.'id 2s3d 4s (id :>-, Od

'
(is UdIn'vc'rgT (id Is Od^ la fid 2s (id ,'Js «d 1-H1 -H fidOamaru (id! Dd'lsOd Is fid 2s Od '3s fidTiinaru (id lsOd Is(id 2O2O M Is Od 4s fid

.'Hb. v()lb 501b1001bAuckland j Each add- i 2hfid 3s(id 4s fid
Xapicr <- Is tion.il lbup 2stid UOd 4* fid
Well'n^t'nI to 'Jib, :Jd. I2s fid."slid Is(id

And upwards at slight increase.
Parcels for (Jrcafc Britain and Ireland:

lib. Is;and lid per lb additional.
Ag-0-ni.s for(U.I'.ritain... W. R.Sutton kCo.„ ... F. Ta,te

Sydney ... SydneyTransferCoC.O.D.— Vmount of invoices collected
ag-ainst delivery of goods onsmall commis-sion.

HEAD OFFICE " 7 MANSE STREET.

W WALTON AND COT * " MASONS. BRICKLAYERS,
AND MONUMENTAL MASONS,

M.VCKAY SiTItEET, GREYMOUTU.
The Best Stock of Marble and GraniteMonuments and Headstones on

the West Coast.

IMPERISHABLE LETTERING DONE.
Send for Designs.

Concrete Kcrbing always onhand.

THE KAITAXJATA RAILWAY AND
COAL COMPANY, LIMITED.

rpilE NATURAL EXCELLENCE of theA REAL and ORIGINALKaITANGATA
COAL for e\ery purpose is so uni\ersally
recorruis((l by all JIOU^EHOLDLIIS and
MANUFACTURE!^ throughout the .Middle
Island now. that it wouldbe superfluous for
the Company to detail the sp^i.il ieatures
of its superiority over all other coals ine\ery
notice like this. The present, therefore, is
only to ib-un the Public that the
Coalmaintains its e\edlenee,and i.s .sold by
all Merchants in uK. trade.

The KAII'ANGATA ALMANAC will be
delneied to Consumers as usual ne\imonth

W. r. WAT.SON,
G< nei.d M.m.iueL"

Ollli < s Ci,u\ foul s(k (). l.uin Jin,
IJth No\t iiilai. lMlii.

\ J. M A h L E V,
S () L ] (' IT () 1!,

HIGH SI'RLKT. CHRIM'CHURCH
(Above AY. McClea, Draper.)

H.is Money to Lend at Current Rate& of
Interest.

MANCHESTER STREET SOUTH,Ne;ir Railway Station,
C 11 111S T C UUBC 11.

C<Mcß R ID E-
Staffordstreet,Tia»\ru.

Being in //'3~^\directcommu- /K. g
nication with JL-
the leading

rers in Scot- jr T^ -f* Tland andItaly m Tk Vtl^^^Sjlr"^^
lamprepared TF **"*»

Monuments y
~'r~~

i£Ws^(4o
at the Lowest ( <&uiffi^
PossiblePrices ty-^yil'^*W^in keeping **#»*'

withFirst-class Workmanship.
N.B.— Letter cutting done for the trade.

Established l",0.

NEW ZEALAND INSURANCE
COMPANY

(FIRE AM) SIAKI.\'K\
Capital £1,000,000. Paid-up dpiLai andReserves, £t3.">,000.
Otago axdSouthland Uiiakcu Suij-

Acjexcii:!-'.
Abbotsford .. D. 15uchanan
AlexandraSouth... James Rivers
Blueskin ... A. Kilpatrick
Balclutha ... Blakwoodand

Chapman
Broad Bay ... Geo. Green
Clinton ... Wm. Moffat
Caversham ... George Allen
Cromwell ... Henry Hotop
Duntroon ... Wm. Sutherland
Greytown ... J. Williams
Hampden ... Edward Lefevre
Heriot ... C. Todd. junr.
Henley ... Donald Malcolm
Invercargill ... E. H. Pilcher, Mgr.
Kakanui ... William Barr
Kaitangata ... William Kelly
Kaikorai ... Jno. Fraser
Kurow ... John Orr
Lawrence ... Herbert and Co.Livingstone ... M. Osterberg
Mosgiel ... J.E.Jago
Maheno ... John Rankin
Milton ... Ja1?. Elder Brown
Moeraki ... Edward Lefevro
Naseby ... Robert Glenn
North-Eaat Valley Wm. Mitchell
Outram ... H. Wilson and Co.
Oamaru ... .1. I>. (irave. Mgr.
Otepopo ... Charles P.eckingsale
Owake ... .Jno. Craig
Papakaio ... Dunn andCameron
Port Chalmers ... Alex. Rae
Palmerston ... Charles Crump
Pembroke ... Robert McDougull
Ravensbourne ... C. E.Geor»e
Woodhaugh ... E. S Clarke

Every Description of Property Insured
against Loss or Damage at Lowest Current
Rates of Premium.

Special Facilitieb affordedLo Shippers and
Importers. Jam is P.dwak,

P>r,iiieh Manager.
OH'kys Corur of

RATTRAY AND CRAWFORD S'IUELTS
DUNhDIN.

BO O X T> IN D IX G
PAPER RULING,

ACCOUNT-800X MANUFACTU 111XG,
Includingthe supply of Paper.Ruling. Print

ing, Numbering, etc.
ALE X ASUER SLIaO,

42 George St.
—

Dunedin
—
i'2George St.

NEW S AGE NT
Importer of Magazines and Periodicals of

everykind.
Booksklm:k and Statioxi;u.

SOUTH END MONUMENTAL WORKS.
Established

-
lM(i.">.

HP A I, M E R" Stoxi: Masox ,t Sculptor,
PRINCES STREET SOUTH, DUNEDIN.
Monuments and Tombst.ones- erected of

New Zealand Granite, Scotch Granite, and
ltilian and Ameiican Marble.

Tomb Railing ingreat variety.
THETRADE SUPPLIED.

TownandCountry Orders promptly
attended to. ,

Pureßlood
id thesourceofgoodhealth.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
Makes pureblood,strengthens
the nerves, sharpensthe appe-
tite,removes that tiredfeeling;
and makes life worth living.
Thousands ofpeoplehavetesti-
fied to the healing virtue of
Ayer's Sarsaparilla. Their let-
terscomeineverypost. There's
noattempt at theory. Theyall
assert the great fact, "Ayer's
Sarsaparillacured me."

Weak, Weary Women
who have been bed ridden,
vexedwith a scrofulous taint,
emaciated, afflicted with dis-
eases common to their sex,
write gratefully of a perfect
cure. If you wish to profit by
their experience, and becomehealthy and strong, take the
great strength giver andblood-
purifier

TJnvART! of imitations. The name— Avar'sfr.iih:«!"ii illfi—
is pumiincrtt on the wiunucrauJ blji>,am Uugluuaofeach bottle.

AVa'3 PiLLC,SU3An-C3A7£D f EASYTO TAKE

JT^ F. LAWRENCE
15 U T C IIE 11,

S2 and 81 Gi:ni;(;i: strt.kt,Duxediv.
The Cheapest Shop inTown for Prime OxI'nH'f, Wether .Mutton.])uiy FidPoik, beau-

tilul Lamb, l\it Veal, eti:.
Small (food, ;iSpeciality— freshdaily.('(inkedMiuco Beef,Cooked Hams,CookedOx lonuues jrcit ready on the shortestnoticelor Picnics and Parties.
Families waited upondaily for orders.

JOII X (i [LLIEIS
Furniture,Carpet, Floorcloths, and

Linoleum Warehouse,
S Gcokm; stiu:i:t. Dunloix.Has just landed Brussels and TapestryCarpet of mng-nifk-ent de.si^ns, Floorclothsand Linoleums, all widths "up to 12 feet in

nt'w designs and various qualities.
Bedsteads and Budding, all kinds fresh

and new*.
A large assortment of Bamboo Tables,Whatnots Brackets, Screens, Stools, newcolourings and designs.
A laruy stock of New Furniture of latestnew stylos.
!lou-es> Furnished on the Titne-Payrnent

Sybteui. Ternib very easy. Kverybody intown and country cordially invited to vibit
and inspectour ImmenseStock.



(Fromour own correspondent.)
Contrary toexpectations the new curate,Father Cofetello, is only-
appointed temporarily to this parish. This is more tobe regretted
us his homely addresses, kindly advice and able sermons have the
ring of the true missionary spirit about them. Our parish priest
had a sick call to the Karamea lately Itis a trying jonrney to one
who isno longeryoung andhas10-t his strength in our service. I
remember the time when he treated the trip to Karamea as a mere
holiday excursion, lie i^ now de-ening a real holiday by being
exonpteo. froni those long journeys. He celebrated two marriages
last month. On the l)uh he joined Mr. J. Snodgrass, head ot the
Survey Department in this district, to Miss C. Hett'ernan, whom I
mentionedmapreviousletter asbeingiornierlya teacherinour school
before the bisters took charge. On trie 2<>th he united Mr. William
Hennessy of Fairdown to Miss E. Carey of the H mile peg Mokmui
railway line. Both couples have the good wi-hes oi the community
at large for their future welfare andhappiness.

A most excellent p anting of the crucifixion, size abiut six feet
by three, ha^ been placedover the altar in trie church, and attracts
immediate attention on entering. It is the work of a promising
young artist,Mr. Thomas MoMahon,who>e paintings have received
notice in the TAHLKT and othernewspapers, particulaily that of Mr.
Gladstone whogracefully acknowledged his pleasure ina letter to
Mr. MoMahon on receipt ot the picture. Mr. MoMahon has a
promising1future as anartist which 1hopehe will be able to follow
up with advantage. The la'iies ot the Altar Society have decieled
on appealing to the congregation tor funds to pay tor this picture
anel a btntable chalice tor the altar, andhave appointed Mrs. W.
Hall and Miss Jane Carr to canvass lor subscriptions. Those ladies
commenced their task this weekandreport fayourably of themanner
in which the congregation are responding to their appeal.

Ithas been raining almost continuously since the jubilee cele-
brations until the pa-t few days,and influenza has been prevalent
throughout the di-trict and has interfered considerably with the
attendance of children at our school, andIam afraid the inspector's
report will not bo lav otuable in consequence. Father Co-tello
exnorted parents to send their children to school, it pos-ible, and
a— l-t the good Sister-, who are using their be'-t eirort.s in the
interests ot the school, and also advisedparents to see that their
children attended Ma-s on Tue-day mornings and devotions on
Friday evening- specially arranged ior children toattend.

Mr. Sinclair, cf Dunedin. paid us one of his periodical vi-it-
last month, and, as u-ual. nave valuable1 a— i-tanee1 to ihe choir.
This gentleman and Mr. Keunert alway- kindly gne our choir and
other musical circles the benefit of their service- winn lvquesttd to
tlo so on their v i-it- in connection with the firms they npn-ent

—
Mark Sinclair and Ahfield Bres. and Co.,ri-peUnely, both of
Dunedin.

Mr. O'Regan. MHTl.. paidan extended \ i-il tohi- constituents
in this portionof his.di-i.rict la-t month. The dilluultie 1

-
m making1

application lor nlnl urder tne old ■ ".e pen-ion scheme was the
pime ip il co.upbuilt lie ha Itopay art< utionto. He a— im-me that
un ultciation w ill be made in the Ac' Inluieit ha- p,i-~ed mt > 1 iw.
so that applicant- w ill not nq .ne to go to -o nuuli ti ouble to pio\e
their identity a- at pre-ent. Many ol the .'pp'K.uits hue b en in
the colonn- I il l\. ,V n .-ome uioic than that tune1,and co'.wquenth
it is impi— lble loi tluin to ont vn the i\ nit nee oi tlu lr bu ti, t t " ,
required by the \et a- it isat pi"-<. Nt ir un 1. Mr.O IU g in ha-mo\ ed
ior ahum of ', 'jM.ikjji<> comjilete our h.u omi work.-, and th -re l-
every piewpeet ot it benm giiuitid. a- the woik- -o far h.ac been

«mo-t succc— lul. find it only r (p;uri- >in c \un-ion to enable l.ugir
to enter the h 'rbour and ih'-i-n c< —ary inorder to con-

tinue the tiadc commence 1 withloieivn market-. Tlic coaipLu it
about the bridge over the ToMra. mentioned m my prc\ MU- lett- r
ha.s been attended te> aid ten ai-call' d lei tl.e «m k. The Govern-
ment have al-o decided to ;u.u:ea ne w wi.l lioin the budge and
cut oil' that very dangeiors pottion kn>v\n a- ( 'o-telle)'- lli.l. but
why they ha\e not cille 1 tender- ior b>th bnd.'e and road l- one e)l

tho-e (iovernment jm/zli
-

haid to -eil\e. a- theeutti g lioin the
road would fill the appioa< lies to the br.uge. which i-to be r.u-ed
six feet higher than thv> old buige 'lhe(-eneralL\ploi.uioii (.oui-

panyare iirikmg good progre— ,all hough the nunsuiter gicae. h.inl-
shqis owing to the continuous nunanel swampy ground.

We call particular attention to the subjoined statement. No inci-
dent of its kind, of equalinterest and importance,has occurred of
late years. A declaration so startling in its general scope, and so
full of corroborative detail, certainly warrants the conclusion that
a new epoch in the healingart has dawned upon us. Aside from
the force which itassume", thefacts, asalleged,restupon the results
oi a thorough andcareful investigation,

(Copy.)
I,George Lack,of 123. Stamford street,Waterloo Road, London,

do solemnly andsincerely declare as follows :—:
—

'"
Iwas always a strong- healthyman up to April, 187G. Atthis

time, whil.-t engaged at the Stamford street Embroidery Works,
cleaning out a tank whichhad been use1 for dyeing purposes, I
slipped and fell in the tank (which was covered with verdigris),
cutting both my elbows. The parts soon became swollen, and in a
week's time the flesh was putrid, as if gangrene hadset in. My
system seemed to be poisoned,and Ibegan to lose strength rapidly,
for my appetitelelt me andIcould not bear the sight of food,what
littleIdid eat lay onmy chest like lead. Iwent to the RoyalFree
Hospital, (fray's Inn Road, where Iwasunder treatment lor five
weeks,but Igotworse. After thisIgot an order and went into the
Lambeth Infirmary, whereIwas placed inNo. 11Ward. At this
time my condition had become serious, for Ifelt so sick and faint
thatIcould scarcely move,and,after a time,Igot sobad thatIcould
onlygetup for anhour or two eachday. Later largeabscesses formed
on my shoulder and gradually spread over my face and the upper
part of my body. My face was completely covered with theab-eesses, which, onhealing, leftdeep marks, thatIbear to thisday.
Alter thib Ihad swelling around the joints, and large abscesses
fermed in the calf of my leg, and Ihad also running wounds,
extending from the top of my ankle to the bottom of my feet. An
oir'enshe discharge of matter came trom the parts,and it seemed as
if the ab-cesses were drawing the life out of me. Iwas now in a
hopeless,helpless state, and felt thatIdidnot carehow soon my end
cime. For days anddaysInever closed my eyes,and onone occa-
sion 1hadbut littlt .shipfor tightrun (hnj.i and nights together, the
doctor's sleeping draughts havingno eflcct uponme. When Idid
at length lall a-leep 1 slept from Thursday to Sunday afternoon.
From all the doctor's medicines and applications Ionly got tem-
porary relief. On one occasion the doctor said that Icouldnot live
throughout the day. The nurses placed a screen round my bed,
expecting thatIshould die during the day, and my brother was
sent for. When the doctor called that night he was surprised to
findme alive. However, 1 took a turn for thebetter,but for months
afterward-1 wi\ as it were, on the brink of the grave. Ihad tobe
lifted in and out o! bed, and was led on slops and light food,
Sometimes better, and at other time-; worse,Icontinued in this
wretchedsta*e./V)/' orir ITVCYi;.\Us,during wlit.'h timeIremainedm
tin linsp.tal. In Augu-t, l.ssi, 1 became tired of being in the
1.0-pital. and \\a-carried to my house. Iwas-o weak andemaciated
that 1 guta pair of e'ruUhes to help me t < hobble about thehou-e.
My father and friend- whosaw me veu shocked at my feeble and
emaciated appearance, and thought 1 v\ a-not long ior this world.
1 lingered on in the same wretched .-tate for two more years,
expecting and wi-hmg that Ishould soonbe out of my misery. In
November, l^sj.njtir miDi ring cur vim i/'ttr\, my lather bought
me a buttie of medicine called Mothtr Seigel

-
dilative Syrup, and

per-uadi'd me to tiyi',s,.\ing thatithad been ot great benefit to
him. Alter 1 had taken h.dt the content- ot a bottle,Iieltbrighter
and in better -pints than Ihad been in ior years. My appetite
unprovid, and by continuing with the medicine my legs be.;an to
heal, and Igot stumper and stronger. Inle-.s than thiee months I
was able to puta-idemy crutches and walk with the aid of a stick.
Afur 1 had taken Mother Sugel s Curative Syrup six months Iwas
back at my woik. a-stronga- e\er Iwas in my lite, and havesince
kept inthebe-t ol Ik- ili.i. \ w i-h the particular- of my ease known
to other suii'etir-. and th" Proprietor-) ha\e my consent to make
what v-<> th'ylikc of this -tatement. And 1 make this solemn
de laratiun conscientiously b.-lie\ ing the -.uue to be true. By virtue
oi the pro',l-ion-ot the Statutory Declaration Act. LsJ.j (Will. IV.c.
(L>)

(Signal) '"GeorgeLack."
Dei landat No Hi. Godl.man -ire,t. Doctor's Commons, in the City
of Lo idon, this I.Hh day or April. Ls'.i.i, before me. (^Signed) George
11. I'.n,()!"-. a Comini— ione r for oath-

Here we ha\e a ea*e of profound andpersuasivebloodpoisoning.
Verdigris (i hemie.illy the bibasic acetate of copper) is, when intro-
duced into the circulation, a -low pen-on, lur wnic.li no positive
antidote is known. There is no doubt that the phy-icnans in the
hospital^ did all that could be done, with the knowledge and
re-oiuci- at their command. Unhappily their treatment, at best,
\\a- only nnhlh palliative, the poi-on continued it- deadly work,

.until it -aturaud the poor le'Jow
-

entile sv. ntem and perverted all
its lu'iction-. What but anultimately fatalresult could have been
rca-onably exp^e'ed '

.Mr. Liicksiin.il andperfect recovery,through theu-se of Seigel's
Syiup, illu-Uate.- Ixjondihe need of comment the unprecedented
power oi tli it well-known reme.ly to lenew the dige-tion,stimulate
the secretory organ-, and thu- to pimfy the blood. In common
with ail who -hill read the d"t.nl-> of thi- ca-e, we most keenly
regret that Sugel's Syrup v\ a- not taken immediately after the
rc-ults ot the ;.cei.lent fir.-t appeared.

Mr (!<i\\ no. of Dunedin (-ays the SinilhhmJ 'J'/im s of Api il \'.\
1801), has ju-tbeen on a vi-11 to lincrciui'l to \n\--\\ lm--iin a
little. Nottnatu v.ant-much cama- in1:,ior since In1 coi.r.nencd
themanuf.ietuie ot Ins \Yoic( 4< r-lure1 i-vaiee the demand ha^ kept
pace with hi- capacity to -upply it. lie m.iki

- a lealh good thm^
indistinguishable turn the lani'>u-> Lea and Periin-, whuli ho
place- uponone s table at a much lower pi ice. and fu-t- to tli.it to
secure a steadily growing trade. Tho-e who ha\o not jet tried the
colonialarticle should put their pit judice a-ide ior a time and test
the question \\ ith abottle or t\\ o.

— Am r.
The Vatican library contiins ab ml 2l't;o mum-cript , of

which 2.1dl areOriental, 3 Greek, and 17.UV) Lauu. Th<- woik
of m iking a descriptive catalogue ot tin- i.umin- hbraiy w a- b(gun
toward- the end of the l."ith centui.v. hut wa- much linjeud b\ the
contributions that were eon-tantly po irnig in. Yuy \a!uable
collections were donated to the Y,.tiean by l'rinee Mav>iijilian ot
Biv.iria. tin- duke of Uibnio, and ( hri-uni ot Swl'lch. The

A citalogue- ot all the collection- wcie in ininu-ciipt ui'til I.c o Mil.
directtd a complete and de-inptm1 catalogue ot the emueLbiary
to be limited and published. Tin- i.florded great pie i-ure to tin-
Idtiratimx,vsho ha\e always de-ired to know the treasures con-
tainedm this ancient collection oi the Tope-.

"What has become (a-ks Are Maria') of Mr. Gladstone's threat-
ened exposure of the Holy Father y

"
la^ k of courageand foresight

"
as exemplified in the denialot Anglican Orders ? AtMr. Glael-
iton-_ n u-u.J rate c>t working, he has had t;me t) write sevi ral
books since he declared his intentions. But when the Grand Old
Man hns nothing to hay, he knows how toaay it. liis

"
ilash of

nilence
"

is eloquont.
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SPRING SHOW, 1807.

HERBERT, HAYNES & CO. ««"*«*,*«

FIRST GRAND DISPLAY OF SPRING NOYELTIRS

In Mantles, Millinery, Dress Coods, Trimmings,Laces, Gloves, Hosiery, Underclothing.
Prints, Muslins, Household Linens, etc., etc.

SAMUEL ORR & CO.
HAVE AGAIN RESUMED BUSINESS IN THEIR OLD PREMISES IN

STAFFORD ST., DUNEDIN,
AS

GRAIN AND SEED MERCHANTS AND PRODUCE BROKERS.

FARMERS and others who want Seeds for this Season's Sowingcannot do better than to consult them as to their requirements,
as their knowledge of Seeds is equalled by very few in the Colony. Samples and Quotations, which willbe

found most reasonable, sent on application.

A. & T. INGLIS
Beg respectfully to announce that their Annual

Commences on THURSDAY, AUGUS T 12, and will continue for OneMonth,
when the

WHOLE OF THEIR MAGNIFICENT STOCK,
Amounting to upwards of £50,000, willbe disposed of at

SWEEPING REDUCTIONS!
tjgT WRITE FOR CATALOGUE.

*V 11 I S\B 1t I11" ufia 9 ■&■adki W ■&■■■dk ff^^

CASH EMPORIUM,

GEORGE STREET, DUNEDIN.
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THE BAS-RELIEF PHOTOGRAPH
(PATENTED).

MESSRS. WRIGGLESWORTH & BINNS have much pleasure in announcing
to their Patrons and the Public that a number of examples of this

°

UNIQUE AND STRIKINGLY BEAUTIFUL PROCESS WILL BE ONVIEW INTHEIR VESTIBULE IN A FEW DAYS.

WRIGGLESWORTH AND BINNS,
Vice-Regal andLeading Photographers.

As sole holders of the patent rights for New Zealand, with the exceptionof WanganuiW. and. will be happy to treat with photographers for the rightto use theBAS-RELIEFPROCESS.

Any Person infringing our Patent Rights will be proceeded against.

ALAXUM,
The greatest remedy ever introduced for

all diseases arising froma disordered
state of thedigestive system.

it is
A LAXATIVE
AN APPETISER

AND

A STIMULATING TONIC.

A FEW opinions FROM The Chnstrhurcii
Press andother newspapers :—:

—
"Alaxumstands alone and unrivalled in

thetreatmentof all ailmentsdue todefective
assimilation.""

Alaxum strikes at the root by correct-
ing the irregularity."No morbidcondition can exist.""

Vital force speedily generated by
Alaxum,thepremiermedicine.""

Axaxumia essentially anervestimulant
and tonic laxative which strengthens the
whole being."

THERE 13 NO MEDICINE TO EQUAL IT

For

INDIGESTION, DYSPEPSIA,

LIVER COMPLAINT,

SLUGGISH ACTION of the BOWELS,

CONSTIPATION,
BILIOUSNESS.

OR HEADACHE,

and all derangements ok the

Digestive System.

It does not act by drastic purging than
which there is no greater evil to the human
body. By clearing the alimentary cause of
all foul matter, and by toning and renewing
the strength of the entire digestive system, it
builds up the entire energy of the whole
being and enables it to throw oil' all func-
tional disease.

Where there is organic di-i-i1-" wr "-ay con-
sult a physician. lieumiibiT, liowt \er, that
most of the ailments all'ccLing humanity are

FUNCTIONAL,

The organs themselves are sound, but are
not doing their work.

ALAXUM IS THE REMEDY.

PRICE
- 2s, Gd.

From all Chemists and Storekeepers.

i

Wholesale Agents :

KEMPTIIORNE, PROSSER & CO., Ltd.

J CORBETT AND CO.,

PLUMBERS, GASFITTERS, COPPER
SMITHSAND BRASSFINISHERS.

Sanitary Work a Specialty, only first-
class workmen employed.

OCTAGON, DUNEDIN.
Telephone 2C>3.

WINDMILLS. REED AND GRAIN
CLEANING MACHINERY.

JOHN MARSII AL L
(Late of Springston)

Hp.r removedto '201 St A«aph street,Christ-
church, and is Manufacturing WINDMILLS
of the Most Simple, Strong, and Durable
Make. None but the very best iron and
bteol is usul in th> irmanufacture.

Derrijks suppliedof cither Wood or Iron.

Windmills from C."5 upwards; Derricks from
X 1 10s upwards.

Ihavehada large experienceamongst Har-
vesting Machinery,andallwork entrusted to
me willhave my most careful attention.

JOHN MA 11SIIALL,
Agricultural Engineer,

204 St Asaph street,Christouurch,N.Z.

D& J. BACON'" Livery, Bait, and Lettinu
Stables,

GREAT KING STREET, DUNEDIN.
Drags and Carriages for Hire. Ladies

and Gent's Quiet Hacks, Harness Horses
and Hacks always tnhand.

We areconstantly recehing fromHome
a large stock of

SADDLERY.
Saddles, Bridles, Sincjle and Double

Harness, Whips,
Waterproofs Coats andRuj^s, Horse Clothing

of all Descriptions,etc., eta., which
we arc prepared to quit at

Great Reductions,

MASONIC HOTEL,-J-TJ
-

Opposite RailwayStation,
Palmerston North.

M.DRURY Gate of Awahuri) notifies thetravelling public and visitors that he hastaken theaboveHotel,whereeveryaccomoda-tion willbe found.
None but the Best Brands of Wines,

Spirits and Ale instock.Excellentstabling accommodation.
FASHIONABLE TAILORING !

AtModeratePrices.

XHOS. JENKINS & CO.,
62a Princes street,Dunedin

(Near Dowling Street).
Have just opened up a Splendid Variety of

Tweeds, Vicunas, Worsteds, &c.,
Suitable for season's requirements.

, Fit and StyleGuaranteed.

rjITIZEXS' LIFE ASSURANCECOMPANY, LIMITED

The Largest Industrial LifeOffice
in Australasia.

Reuisteiijed Capital, £200,000.
ACCUMULATED FUNDS EXCEED A

QUARTER OF A MILLION.
ANNUAL INCOME EXCEEDS £177,493.

CLAIMS PAID, OVER £lUO,OOO.
Security Lodged with Australasian Govern-ments, including New Zealand.

Ordinary and IndustrialAssurance and
Yearly Bonuses Ordinary Branch.

Head Office :Castleroaghstreet, Sydney.
HeadOflicc for New Zealand,

CUs'io.mhou.sk Quay, Wellington.
Dvncdix Ofiice :

2& :? ROSS' BUILDINGS,THE OCTAGON
T J. FITZPATRICK, Superintended
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OOWLEY AND KEAST-1- BOTTLERS OP
SPEIGHT AND GO'S PRIZE ALES

ATSTD STOUT.
Decision of Competent Judges at

Tasmanian International
Exhibition

Including Eight English Competitors) :—
Powley and Keast— First Award (Gold

Medal) against the world forBottledStout.
Powley andKeast

—
SecondAward (Silver

Medal) against the world forBottled Stout.
Powley and Keast

—
SecondAward (Silver

Medal) against the world forBottledAle.
The Largest and MostCompleteBottling

Stores in the Colony.

Order through the Telephone
—

No.644.

Note the Address :
POWLEY AND KEAST,

Bottlers,Hope Street,Dunedin.
X X

TO TOURISTS, COMMERCIAL MEN, AND
THE PUBLIC GENERALLY.

MOUNTAINEER * HOTELQUEENSTOWN, LAKE WAKATIPU.
Proprietor - -

P. McCarthy.
This New andCommodious Hotelhas been

well furnished throughout and is now one
of the most comfortable Houses in Otago.
Suites of Rooms have been set apart forFamilies,andevery attention has been paid
to the arrangements for carrying ona first-
cluss trade. BathRooms.

TERMS MODERATE.
Best Brands of Wines, Spirits, andBeers.

FIUST-CLASS SAMPLE HOOM.
A Porter will attend Passengers on the

ArrivalandDepartureof Steamers.
First-class Stabling.

Horses andBuggies forHire.
T and W. (} It AN T,** " Blacksmiths, Wheelwiight*, and

Coaehbuilder*. Temuka.
J. and W. (J.. in thanking thepublic for

their support in the past, beg to solicit a
continuance ot the same. As we have now
a -verycomplete stock for carrying on our
seveial bunches, and hnving secured the
services ot one ot the be-t painters in the
Colony, we ha\ c now a very strong staff of
menm their ehllerent lines.

Shodnjj, asu,ual, a specialty.

A? M P IR X II 0 T EL,-"-^ PltiMLs S'IIMHT SOL'IH,
DUNEDIN.

John Lomnaix Proprietor

Having purchasedthe lease and goodwill
of the above centrally-situated and well-
known hotel,J. L. hopes, by careful atten-
tion to the wants of his patrons, to receive a
fair share of public patronage.

HOT. COLD AND SHOWER BATHS.
The VeryBest I'mndsof Wines, Ales

and Spirits kept in stock.
A Night Porter in Attendance

Tuums. Moderate.
Caterer to the Canterbury Saleyards' Co

Canterbury Yeomanry Cavalry;Agri-
cultural and Pastoral Association.

BU RKE
'
S HOTEL

Corner ofHie:h andManchester streets,
CIIRISTCHURCH, N.Z.

Hot, Cold, and Shower Baths. The best
accommodation inChristchurch on the Most
Reasonable Terms. Special Arrangements
made with Theatrical Companies, Associa-
tions, and others, on application to P.
BURKE, Proprietor. All communications
promptly attended to.

PO. BOX, 3(14. TELEPHONE 428

THE FAVOURITE

KITCHEN RANGE
IS

SIIACKLOCK'S "ORION."
£-;"" Tt burn" Lignite.Coal, or Wood.

RK<HTIRLS NO SCTTING.
„—

r"*!!* MostEconomical andDurable
|7="-;pr|f Range made.
|iqh'iniJ

' lLi| l'|! Supplied with IIi»h or Low
f-V*~_ r JC Pressure Boiler,

{fit t!J" -rfl Prices and Advice given for
\|] "—}<-&? \ all kinds of CooXmg and Hcat-
l^iLAi w*j>

' ing Apparatus.
Tomb Railing.Fretwork,kGeneral Castings

RepairsEffected.
11. E, SIIACKLOCK,

5. «u.n'try:Crawford street,Duiiedin.

SC0T T AX I) WIL SON
MANLI'A('1 aitKRS OF

BLINDS OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS.

Venetian Plind*. Self-coiling Shutters Avith
our o\\n patentedimprovements.

, Our Stock of Ladder Web unequalled
; for Quality, Durability,'

and Variety.

F vcroin and Showrooms,
ST. ANDRUW STREET, DUNEDIN.

I

T W I L S O N

] Arcade Painting an1 PapeT-hanuing
Establishment. A *hburton.

A Sj)leiidid Stock of the latest designs in
Wall Papers, also Mixed Paints, Window
Glass, Scrim. Linked Oil--, Turpentine, Var-
ni^h, etc., etc.

Tradesmen sent to the country at shortest
notice.

Artists' Materials aSpciality.

CORNER OF ARCADE,ASIIBURTON

GREAT WESTERN HOTEL
RIVEIITON, SOUTHLAND.

Donald McLeod ... Proprietor.

SuperiorAccommodaf ion for Tamllies
nnd Visitors

GOOD STABI-ING.
LargenndLight Sample Rooms for

Commercial Travel!*,r-. I

HU XT E R AND V (>.,
Mom \ir\Tw, Wohks.

Corner Colombo streetand South licit,
CiuusTciii itcir.

Present Stock is now being offered at a
Great Reduction on former puce-.

Tombstones, etc, made to order. Any r

design. i
Concrete Kerbing. Iron Railing. Baptismal|

Fonts,House Carv ings.etc. ',

■ T f 1 W\ TOY £ '

"*
■■'■"»'""— RANGIORA. |

A HIGH AUTHORITY ON

\\TAI-R0KG 0 A MlXERAL
T T W A T E R.

Bottled only at Springs, Wai-Rongoa.
The Xrw '/.. ((hnulM< 'healJournal says

"Inregard to the Water itself, as a table
beverage itcan beconfidently recommended.
Beautifully cool, clear and effervescing, the
taste clean, with just sut'.iciert chalybeate
astringency to remindone thatthere areheal-
ingvirtues as well as simple refreshment in
the liquid, this Mineral Water ought soon to
become popular amongst all whocan afford
he very slighteo-t entailed."

We supply the Dunedin and Wellington

Hospitals, the Union Company* entire fit < t,
and Bellamy's with our Pure Mineral Water.
Specially-madeSoda Water for Invalids For
Permit to visit Springsapply Dnnediii Olhce.

THOMSON AND CO.,
Oilice:Dunedin.

AA2C YOUR GROOEft FOR

INDIAN. fSS?YLDW A BLENDED TEA®.

REI I) & GR A Y'S
D. F. PLOUGHS. OVER 12,000 MADE.

IMPORTANT IMPROVEMENT IN PLOUGHS THIS SEASON.
All Mo ldboards are now made to duplicate. The beam where the land-lever studis

bolted on toPlough is made broider tocompensate for bolt holes.
DIGGERS, BOTH SINGLE AND DOUBLE.

DISC HARROWS.

OUR PATENT "EUREKA"
COMBINED GRAIN, MANUSE AND TURNIP DRILL.

Greatly Improved for this Season.

Visitors to the Winter Shows arc cordially invited to Call at our Works and
Inspect our Large and Varied Stocl: of

AGRICULTURAL MACHINERY.
Sole Agents for South Island for the Well-known

RUDGE-WIIITWORTII BICYCLES.
A Large Stock to Arrive Miortly.

AMERICAN WOODEN HILLSIDE PLOUGHS. t:» I<K EACH.
Tripol Harrows. Grubber*, Drays, Cambridge Rollers, Turnip Slicers, Pulpers, Wire

Strainers, Binders, Oils, Hor-se Nails, Bar iron andall Blacksmith^ Sundries.

PLAIN AND BAT2BED rFAPING WIRK. TROY FENCING STANDARDS.
Exceptionally Low Pm c«.
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